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77/OSE 75 YEARS OLD AND UNDER WOULD BE REQUIRED TO WEAR THEM

New Jersey's First Bicycle Helmet Law
Introduced with Little Debate on Council

Opponents of Measure Say It Would Infringe on Their Right
To Regulate the Personal Behavior and Safety of Their Children

By ROBERT R. FASZCZEWSKI
Srtill WnMRfar 7V W,,ifi,IJ Uaitr

100 YEARS VOl lNC.Mr j . Louise Gardner of WeslfleM is surrounded by
members of her family. She will be 100 years old on November 24, and family
members unfitly celebrate her birthday on Thankniving. Shown, left to right,
•t her 98lh birthday are five generations: M l » Rene Johnson, her great-
grandchild; Albert Johnson, her grandchild; Shadl Johnson, her great-great
grandchild, and Miss Eloise Gardner,her daughter, with Mrs. Gardner, before
the turkey. Please see ilory on Page 6.

The first ordinance in New Jersey
requiring bicycle riders to wear pro-
tective helmets was introduced on
Tuesday by the Westfield Town
Council.

The measure, which is scheduled
for adoption after a public hearing on
Tuesday, December 3, would require
all bicyclists under 15 years old to
wear the protective helmets or face
police summonses which could result
in a $ 10 fine for each offense.

Most of the council members and a
majority of the public at Tuesday's
session were in favor of the measure,
citing the great number of head in-
juries resulting from bicycle accidents
over the last several years.

Those opposed to the measure,
however, said it would infringe upon
personal liberties and the rights of
parents to regulate the behavior of

their own children.
Citing what he said were a relatively

low number of injuries compared to
the number of bicyclists on the road,
Robert Pinheiro of 225 Grove Street
said the proper role of government
was to make citizens more aware of
the dangers of not using helmets rather
than forcing them to use them.

He asked if the council would set
safety standards for private residences
if it could be shown that the number
of people injured from falls had in-
creased or if long sleeves would be
required because exposure to the sun
has been .shown to cause skin cancer.

While he said it was difficult to
argue against an ordinance which
protects children, Fourth Ward
Councilman Michael E. Panagos re-
luctantly supported the measure be-
cause he agreed with many of the
arguments put forth by Mr. Pinheiro.

Speaking in support of the measure,

Prescolt Johnson of the New Jersey
Head Injury Association noted that
1,200 people per year die from bicycle
accidents and 80 per cent of these
deaths are caused by head injuries.

Extending the prohibition to all
age groups is necessary, he said, be-
cause although 60 per cent of the
head injuries are to those 14 years old
and under, 40 per cent are to those

over 15 years old.
Mr. Johnson estimated a helmet

law could reduce head injuries from
bicycle accidents by 85 per cent.

Several residents spoke in support
of Mr. Johnson's views, also citing
the fact that more children would
wear the helmets if their peers also do
so because they are required to by

CONTMMOONMOCJI

Less Testing Endorsed
In Town's Classrooms

Schools Superintendent Backs
Better Measurement Devices

County Leaf Dumping Cost Cut
Probably No Bargain for Town

By ROBERT R. FASZCZEWSKI
Sptrhl/f Wriurtifor Tkt WriflrM Ualer

An offer by Union County to reduce
the cost of damping leaves al the
county's leaf-composting facility at
the former HoudaUie Quarry site in
Springfield to communities collect-
ing leaves on county roads which
pass through Iheirmunicipalilies may
sound like a bargain for some — but
probably not for Westfield, according
toTownEngineerEdwardA.Goltko.

Under a resolution approved No-
vember 8, by the Board of Chosen
Freeholders, a special rate of $3.90
per cubic yard — 25 cents off this
year's standard rate of $4.15—would
be charged to communities agreeing
in writing to collect leaves from
county roads within their borders.

The reduction offer came in re-
sponse by a request by some mu-
nicipalities to pick up leaves on county
roads because the county's leaf col-
lection schedule could have leaves
on the roads until late December,
according to Deputy County Manager

Harold Gibson.
County roads in Westfield are North

Avenue from the Veterans' monumept

Increased Volume
Seen More Expensive

to the Scotch Plains boarder. East
Broad Street from Mountain to
Springfield Avenues, Springfield
Avenue, Mountain Avenue from the
Mountainside border to East Broad
Street, West Broad Street from South
Avenue to the Scotch Plains border,
Central Avenue from South Avenue
to the Clark border, South Avenue
from the traffic circle to the Garwood
border and Lamberts Mill Road to
Rah way Avenue.

Leaves on most of the county roads
in the town already have been picked
up this year, Mr. Gottko said, and the
upproximate $3,000 savings the town

would see if it agreed to the county
offer — based on the average of
12,000 cubic yards of leaves per year
picked upontownroads—probably
would be offset by the cost of labor
and equipment needed to do the
pickup on county roads and the rate
of $3.90 per cubic yard for the extra
leaves collected on county roads and
brought to the Springfield facility.

Although the county has not yet
made an offer to enter an agreement

Park Plans Recall
Original Development

As the Mindowaskin Park
Committee begins to put into effect
its plans for the renovation of the
park, The Westfield Leader, on Page
17 of today's edition, features an
account from Westfield Life, the
only magazine known ever to be
published in Westfield about
Westfield, on the original con-
struction of the park.

with the town on a reduced rate, the
Engineer said, based on the above
information he probably could not
recommend such an agreement lo the
Town Council at (his time.

When Did Bonfires
Begin to Pump Spirits?

Budget Cutbacks Ending
Library Loan Program

Open borrowing is a regional ser-
vice funded by LINX, Region No. 4
of the New Jersey Library Network,
reports Westfield Memorial Library
Direclor, Miss Barbara J. Thiele.

Currently, residents of Union and
Middlesex Counties are able lo use
their home-town library card in 44
libraries in the two-county region.

Cutbacks in slate funding will force
LINX to discontinue this service as
of Wednesday, January 1, of nexl
year, Miss Thiele said.

Open borrowing started in 1987.
Useof the program hasgrown from

121,396 items borrowed in its first
yeor to over 320,000 in the current
program year.

The Wcstfield Memorial Librnry
provided 38,021 items— 11.8 per-
cent of the total number of items
borrowed — to residents of other
communities within the region, Ihe
town Library Director noted.

"I regrcllhe inconvenience thul the
loss of the open borrowing program
will ciiuse to people from other
communities who use the Westfield
Library," Miss Thiele noted. "I also
very much regret that Westfield
residents will not be able to use Ihc
libraries in surrounding communities
unless they purchnse a library curd
for tlmi community."

Although the open borrowing
program hasbeen cut, other services,
funded by Ihe New Jersey Library
Network through LINX, will continue
lo be available to the residents of
Westfield in 1992.

These include Ihe regional
interlibrary Joan service (LINXCAT)
which provides computer access lo
the catalogs of 12 libraries in Ihe
region, daily delivery of materials
among libraries and access to so-
phisticated information databases and
specialized research tools for the
library's clientele, Miss Thiele said,

The Annual WestfieldHighSchool
Blue Devil Bonfire, to fire up school
spirit on the eve of the traditional
Thanksgiving Day football game
between Westfield High School and
Plainfield High School, will take place
at 5:30 p.m. on Wednesday, Novem-
ber 27, on the field behind the high
school.

A new twist to the bonfire this year
is a trivia challenge to find out the
exact year of the very first bonfire in
Wesifield.

Gary Kehler, Athletic Supervisor
and former football coach who has
been with the Westfield Public
Schools for 35 years, said the pre-
Thanksgiving Day bonfire has been
an nnnualevent in Westfield since the
1 950"s or 1940's. "It was here when
I came," he said, "but I am not certain
when it actually began."

When was the first bonfire? The
first person to submit a verifiable
unswer in writing to Mr. Kehler's
office will receive two free passes to
Ihe iinnualTlianksgiving Day football
game.

The Wcfitfield I lighSchool football

team, with a record ihis year of five
wins and two losses, the high school
Marching Band, cheerleaders, stu-
dents, staff members and Blue Devil
fans will assemble for the annual

CONTINUED OH PAOEH

By SARAH KRIMSKI
Sprrhlly Wrillri, far Tk, Wniflttd Ua&r

Tuesday night's Board of Education
meeting opened with Superintendent
of Schools, Dr. Mark C. Smith, pre-
senting his annual report and intro-
ducing two Westfield teachers, Mrs.
Beverly Geddisand Alan Lantis, who
recently returned from the Soviet
Union.

The Westfield teachers were part
of an international exchange program
and spent three weeks living and
teaching in different parts of the So-
viet Union.

Both Mrs Geddis and Mr. Lantis
spoke on what an exciting and varied
experience they encountered teaching
Soviet children.

Furl her presentations will be given
by Ihe teachers and residents were
urged to contact the board for details
and times.

Presenting his annual report, Su-
perintendent Smith highlighted areas
of student achievement and finance
as well us enrollment projections.

"We have gotten ourselves into
testing lo much. We need to test less
and lest better," Dr. Smith said.
"Testing should occur in fourth, eighth
and in higher-level grades, and should
be in accordance with academic
needs."

Pointing out that Westfield Scho-

lastic Aptitude Test scores are the
highest they've been in many years,
the Superintendent went on to show
the audience statistics proving
Westfield test averages to be well
above state averages.

In comparing cost per pupil in the
state's top 20 school districts Dr.
Smith pointed out that Btrnardsville,
spending $8,528 annually per student,
was the highest, New Providence was
second with a cost of $7,960, and
Princeton third with an annual cost of
$7,905.

Westfield placed 13th in spending
with an annual cost per student of
$7,083, he said, and Haddonfield, at
$5,992, was the lowest.

Slight increases in elementary class'
sizes also were noted by the Super-
intendent.

The increases indicated will have
some bearing on special board
meetings on Monday, December 9al
Wilson School and December 16 at
McKinley School, concerning the
possible joining of Edison and
Roosevelt Intermediate Schools

Future directions for the school
board should focus on utilizing to the
utmost, Westfield's current facilities,
improving mathematic skills on ev-
ery grade level, setting grouping

CONTINUED ON P A U I I

Councilman-Elect Greco Asks
Opinions on Roosevelt Closing

The following is a press release
from First Ward Councilman-Elect
Norman N. Greco, who will take of-
fice in January, on the Board of
Education's study for the possible
closing of Roosevell School.

Even though I am not officially in
office until this January, there is one
issue that cannot wait.

That is the Board of Education's
and Superintendent of School's ap-
parent desire to close Roosevelt
School.

Therefore, starting immediately, 1
will pursue this issue.

Many of my fellow Westfielders
are equally concerned and feel there

Board Requests
Input: See Page 26

arc many reasons to oppose this
closing, some of which I will outline.

• The first consideration involves
the results of the recent redislricting
committee study which apparently

determined there could be negative
consequences revolving around
education and social considerations
when .students in this age category
are grouped in extremely large
numbers.

• Then there is the effect this will
have on traffic and safety. Most people
who live on the north side of town
will be compelled to provide some
form of transportation, whether that
is taxpayer-funded courtesy busing
or personally driving their child to

C0M7MJIC 0KPA0C It

Dead lines Outlined
For Thanksgiving

Because of the Thnnksgiving
holiday next Thursduy The West-
field Leader will be published one
dny curlier, on Wednesday, No-
vember 27.

All editorial copy fur tlmt iaaue
inuM be in the hiinds (if the editor
by 5 p.m. tomorrow. ,

No exceptions will be allowed.

OPINION POME
This survey Is to determine your opinion as lo whether
Roosevelt Intermediate School should be closed and those
students then be merged Into Edison Intermediate School.

| " 1 I oppose the closing ol Roosevelt Intermediate School

P I I support the closing of Roosevelt Intermediate School

Plonso Indicato your golocllon and return by Friday, Docambsr 13th lo:

"1'tic WcstficMUnder, 50 Elm Street, Westfield, NJ 07091
Results will appear In the December 19th edition

KOK T I I K A'] I IUn 'K .S , . , ln support or Wlieilchiilr S|HJI ls.luHri,v Sl l rni l , tin- I 'rtsliknl ol the WcsUUIcl Jn.Ki-cs, r u ,
|ir»entaC'unch Andrew Chin iinurf of Children's S | ICCI I I I IZ IMI I I I I I I | I I I I I I In MfiiiMliilinhli-'iinil iMiik'tc.k-iHiKVr I lu/cn tvlth
I I check fur $2,8(10 representing proceeds from thin yciir's ijulf (iiilliiif, This 111111117 WHS inert in luinl Ihc »wlnimlii||
cumptllllijn H I th l i ycar'a Wheelchiilr S|)ort.i Junlur Nntlmml* held nl I'rlrui'tiiii I iilvcr «ll>.

Series on Bill of Rights
Commences This Week

The bicentennial of llic Uili of Rights — the first 1U Amendments to the
United Slates Constitution — is beiiiK celebrated wild several milittnwlde
events this year.

Ill commemoration of Ihe cclclmilinn, The Wesifield Leader Ihi.s week
inmiguiulu.H n scries of articles oil tlie Constitution's Amendments compiled
tlnouglt the efforts of Wurrcn Ii. Burger, the former Chief Justice of the
United Suites Supreme Court, with ilic prologue of the ncrictt on Pugo 5.

The newspaper will run installments from time to time.
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Mr. Wunderle's Murder Still Baffles Authorities
WestfieJd resident Robert E.

Wunderle, a well-known figure in the
state's food industry, was found
murdered execution-style two years
ago in Morris County, and authorities
still have no suspects in the mysterious
slaying.

"It's not an unsolvable case by any
means. I truly believe that. Someone
out there knows something about who
killed this man and why. If and when
they are identified or come forward
with information, we'll have the
killer," said Detective Gregory
Allman, a Prosecutor's homicide in-
vestigator who periodically reviews
the case with Rockaway Detective
Fred Geisler.

"At present, we're living with the
fact of having no motive and no
suspects," Detective Allman said,
explaining the complicated nature of
Mr. Wunderle's business dealings has
made it difficult for investigators to
develop firm theories as lo who might
have wanted him killed.

Mr. Wunderle was a Vice President

Robert E. Wunderle
of Supermarkets General Corp., a
diverse company with several sub-
sidiaries, including the Pathmarkand
Purity Supreme supermarket chains

V i d e o
NEW RELEASES THIS WEEK:

NOVEMBER 18-24

OUT FOR JUSTICE
Starring Steven Seagal

HUDSON HAWK
Starring Bruce Willis & Danny Aiello

A RAGE IN HARLEM
Starring Robin Givens & Danny Olover

Open Sun-Thurs. 10 am-11 pm
Open Fri-Sat 10 am-Midnight

VIDEO VIDEO - 184 Elm Street Westfield - 654-9600

and Rickel Home Centers.
He had been the corporation's Di-

rector of Public Relations and also
had been involved with labor relations
and union negotiations.

His work with charities and state
political action groups also was well
known.

According to police, the 45-year-
old man was last seen alive on ihe
night of November 15, 19X9, wlmn
he leflhisoffice inWoodbridgeabout
8:45 o'clock.

His body was discovered the next
morning, dressed in a business suit
and raincoat, lying in a drainage ditch
near the Rockaway River in
Rockaway Borough.

Police said the executive had been
shot twice at close range with a
handgun, in the head and through the

.heart.
His walletand leased 1989 Mercury

Marquis were gone.

The missing items left robbery as a
possible motive, but at the same time,
police noted, Mr. Wunderle was
wearing an expensive watch.

Because of weather conditions on
the night of the murder, authorities
were unable to recover such evidence
as tire tracks or footprints from the
scene.

Investigators are uncertain whether
Mr. Wunderle was shot todeathatthe
scene or if he had been killed else-
where and dumped at the secluded
spot about a half-mile from Route
No. 80, Detective Allman said.

Authorities said Mr. Wunderle's
slaying had "all the earmarks of a
professional hit," although efforts to
link the murder to some involvement
by organized crime have been un-
successful.

The first major breakthrough in the
case did not appear for nearly two
months after the murder.

On January 22, 1990, Mr.
Wunderle's car was located in a
Manhattan parking garage.

Detectives said the vehicle had been
clocked into the facility near the
Lincoln Tunnel at 12:12 a.m. on
November 16,1989.

The vehicle sal undisturbed in the
garage until the facility's operator,
preparing to auction off the apparently
abandoned car, traced its license plate
number to Mr. Wunderle through the
firm that leased the Mercury to him.

Authorities revealed the interior of
the vehicle was covered with
bloodstains, indicating the executive
may have been shot inside or his
body transported in the car.

His wallet was not recovered,
however,

Since then, aspects of the case have
been investigated by county, state
and federal law enforcement agencies,
which attempted to develop a motive,
according to Detective Sergeant
James Gannon, the head of the
Prosecutor's homicide unit.

"Now we're basically left hoping
that someone will contact us with
some information that might prove of
assistance," Detective Sergeant
Gannon said, pledging anonymity to
anyone who comes forward.

The Sergeant noted that a $25,000
reward posted by Mr, Wunderle's
widow and two sons still stands.

'Festival of Lights'
For Children Set

Children in kindergarten through
third grade are invited to share the
"Festival of Lights" at the Westfield
Memorial Library on Monday, De-
cember 2, from 3:30 lo 4:30 p.m.

The program will feature Hanuk-
kah stories, Ihe dreidel game and a
special potato latke treat prepared by
Miss Lisbeth Brodie, Temple Emanu -
el nursery school teacher.

Registration begins November 25.
and all children must have a Westfield
Library card.

Westfield Foundation
Gives $8,000 in Grants

SWEATER SALE

20% DISCOUNT
Whin You Pay Cash In Advance Bring Us Your

Woolen, Cashmere, Angora, Cotton ft Linen Sweaters
All Expertly Cleaned, Spotted & Professionally Finished

614 CENTRAL AVENUE — WESTFIELD
0 P E N D A I L Y

The Westfield Foundation awarded
$3,000—the largest grant given this
quarter—lothe Westfield Volunteer
Rescue Squad to be spent toward the
purchase of a new ambulance for the
squad.

The award was part of a total of
nearly $8,000 the foundation granted
to local organizations at its recent
quarterly meeting.

The Weslfield Volunteer Rescue
Squad answers 35,OOOcalls annually
in providing service for Westfield
and mutual aid to neighboring com-
munities.

Nineteen hundred dollars were
given lo Ihe Westfield Day Care
Center to pay for equipment needed
in the center 'sne w part-time day care
room. This service, begun last Sep-
tember, provides care all day for
children needing it less than five days
a week. The equipment to be provided
includes coal lockers, air conditioner,
a sink cabinet, head phones and a
wall clock.

The Elizabeth General Medical
Center Foundation and Ihe
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter were awarded grants of $1,000
each. Elizabeth General's Child/
Adolescent Psychiatry Unit is the
recipient of theirgrant, which will be
used to purchase computerequipment
and related materials. The Children/
Adolescent Psychiatry Unit serviced
143 Westfield residents in 1990.

Muhlenberg Regional Medical
Center will useitsgranttohelpdefray
part of the cost of purchasing 10 new
wheelchairs. The wheelchairs are
used by Ihe hospital's 30 departments
on a 24-hour a day basis, and receive
great wear and tear.

Westfield-basedContact-We-Care
received $660 to purchase audio and
video public service announcements
featuring actress Celeste Holm, who
has donated her services. The an-
nouncements will publicize the tele-
phone service for the deaf and crisis
intervention programs of Contact-

We-Carc.
The Westfield Glee Club, now

celebrating it* 67lh teason, w «
granted $250 to purchase senior
citizens' tickets for its concert! in
December.

Westfield Foundation President
Allen Malcolm announced the foun-
dation had reached an •jieemenl wim
the college Woman'* Club of Wen-
field to manage approximately
$45,000 in a discretionary fund.

The Weslfield Foundation m a w w
and maintain* discretionary fundsfor
several community onsnuiliorj* in
ddii h Caddition t o t h e C o u e f e t o m ,

such a* the Weitfield Rotary Club,
the Friends of the WestfieM Memo-
rial Library and the Weslfteld Band
Parents Association.

Donation! made to (he foundation
and not earmarked for a specific
purpose become part of Ihe
foundation's unrestricted fund which
finances a wide variety of commu-
nity needs and program!. The foun-
dation also nunagesdesipnilea'frnds
for individual! or families for the
purpose of funding scholarships or
making gifts in special areas of need
for interest in Weitfield.

The foundation, begun in 1975, is
a non-profit community foundation
with more than $2 million in assets
contributed by donors interestscd in
the welfare of Westfield. The
foundaton'smissionUtoaward grant*
for programs and projects which en-
hance the quality of life in Weitfield.

Anyone wiihing to contribute to
the foundationor learn more about iu
activities should contact the Execu-
tive Director, P. O. Bon 2295, Wesl-
field 07091,

Landmark Hearing
Scheduled: Page 11

• 232-9627 7 AM To 6:30 PM Sal. to 5 PM 233-3074]
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Regency Charter Inc.
N.Y.C. — Wall St. Commuters

AVOID Newark & Path Train Changes
•DUNELLEN (AT MIKES SUB SHOP) .FANW0O0
Washington St. S North St - 6:10 a.m.; 6:50 am Martrw Aw. 1 South Av«. - 630 an.; 7:10 am.
-PUtfjFIELD •WESTFKL0
Walcnung Ave. it 4th St — 620 am,; 7:00 a.m. Summit Ave. i Souti Aw. — 640 am.; 720 am
•NETHERWOOD •WALL ST.
South Ave. & Netierwood St. -5:25 a.m.: 7:05 am Wall St 4 Wdw St - 5:1SpJH

Ube«ty*Chuf*Sfc.-5:30pJii.

CALL REGENCY (908) 352-1686
ICC-MC-160839 • NJ-DOT-176C

Fare: $4.50 One Way - $9.00 Round Tip - 1 0 Trips—$45.00

A TRADITION

OF
ELEGANCE

AND
QUALITY

We shall be here after the holidays,
as always, to extend to you our impeccable service,

including custom alterations and exchanges,

H.WYATT
G L O T M I E R

Dressing Westfield for 40 Years
138 Central Ave. • Westfield

232-0404

A WHOLE NEW WORLD OF HEALTH CARL
A*eauSlevA« M I I M M I SVIAA tJt JIMSMBA tarn « eea JJS* mmmu&t^
MHVIIWa UIIWUU IIUV VI UPJliJfB US I I pUVHC SCJTVIw

Teddy Bear Clinic"
Hove your O H M WMIO, o favorite stuffed

animol and a phyikkin wiH tn tn
it for a pretend ache, pain, injury, Hmess

or for a check-up

Dentonstration
i Infant car seat safety

Blood pressure
screening

"Heart Healthy"
llfwHlUiltOn

Toun

about special medksjl
procedures

Slid* presentation
on the North Star Emergency

Helicopter Service

Information
for parents-to-be and a slide

presentation about the
new Child Birth Center

Park frae In the visitors parking lot, then enter through the Atrium Main Entrance.

MUHLENBERG REGIONAL Park Avenue & Randolph Road (908) 668-2000
MEDICAL CENTER, INC. Pialnfield, NJ 07061 , vm URMC
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Rent "Shipwrecked", "Rosencranfz &
Guildenstern Are Dead", or any of our
15,000 movies on Saturday/ November
23rd or Sunday November 24th, fill out this
coupon, and be eligible to win
$500 in cash!*

D 372-61133 A'

$5OO PRIZE DRAWING

Fill in this coupon to be eligible to
win! (Contest 11/23 & 11/24 Only)

Name

Address.

Telephone

Why I like renting at Video Video:
iVI}K^<|K

KKNT THIS AWARD WINNER TODAY:

VIDEO VIDEO COUPON

Rent Any of Our
15,000 Titles

Drawing
Sunday, Nov.
24 at 8:00 P.M.

RENT THIS EPIC ADVENTURE TODAY

"A hearty
rip-growling tale.., *
a hint of
Home Alonc-
with pirates!"

-PEOPLE MAGAZINE

Excludes New Releases •
Overnight Only J

Expires Dec. 1, 1991 •
Code 37 i

WALT DISNEY
HOME VIDEO

0

184 Elm Street • Westfield, NJ 07090
908-654-9600

Across the Street from A&P and Foodtown • Free Parking in Rear

Open
n.-Thurs.

and Until Midnite
Friday & Saturday
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Vigorous Response from All Residents
Required on Intermediate Schools Study

Toduy's edition of The Westfield Leader
contains a request by First Ward Councilman-
Elect Norman N. Greco for opinions of town
residents on the possibility the Board of Educa-
tion may close Roosevelt Intermediate School.

We share the concerns of Councilman-Elect
Greco on this vital issue and ask Westfielders to
respond vigorously by returning the coupon
stating their opinions to The Leader and by at-
tending Board of Education hearings on the
study of the intermediate schools on Monday,
December 9, at 8 p.m. in Wilson School and on
Monday, December 16, at 8 p.m. in McKinley
School.

The possible closing of Roosevelt School is
something which will affect not only the resi-
dents of the North side, where the school is
located, but also the residents of the South side,
whose streets would become more crowded and
whose children would have to adapt to a larger
sludent body at Edison Intermediate School,
should the two schools be merged.

Also to be considered is the area around
Edison is in close proximity to Westfield High
School and the additional traffic caused by
parents of former Roosevelt School students
and school buses dropping off and picking up
students at Edison would increase Ihis traffic.

The combination of the two intermediate
schools may result in significant tax savings
which can justify the closing of Roosevelt —
and it is up to the board ;ind its consultants to
prove this is the case.

Perhaps the Roosevelt building can be put to
other, more tax-productive uses and perhaps a
new tax ratable can be erected on the site if the
school is torn down.

This might leave the town open to another
Mount Laurel lawsuit, however, which could
bring in additional families with children and,
thus, the need for more educational funds to be
expended.

Also, Mr. Greco is quite correct in his oppo-
sition to closing one of the truly majestic build-
ings left in the community.

In making their decision whether to oppose or
support the closing of Roosevelt School, resi-
dents should also ask whether it might not be
more cost-efficient to reduce supervisory staff
in the school system, make the best use of the
teaching staff by making sure class size and the
number of assignments for each teacher arecost
effective and possibly relocate the board's own
administrativepcrsonnel from Elm Street School
to Roosevelt and close the current administra-
tion building in order to keep Roosevelt func-
tioning at its fullest capacity.

Takingbackthe Lincoln School building from
the counly and returning it to the tax roles by
selling it also should be given serious consider-
ation to raise funds.

In any event, the entire question should be
given the most careful scrutiny by the Board of
Education, its consultants and all Westfield
residents before a conclusion is reached. —
R.R.R and K.C.B.

fo t6e fo*

Craft Market Donors
Thanked by Twig II

Wustfield Twig II would like to
thank everyone for helping to make
our Craft Market Champagne Re-
ception which benefits Children's
Specialized Hospital in Mountainside
a success again Ihis year.

We also would like to thank the
artists who donate a portion of Iheir
receipts and Craft Market America
for making this event possible.

As in the past, we will be making a
significant donation to the hospital,
this year directed toward a four-year
pledge to purchase at wo-piitient room
in the long-term care unit of
Children's Specialized Hospital.

Mnrlha Dyke
President

WcslficldTwigll

Mr. Greco Gives
Thanks to Voters

For Support
I wish to thank all the people who

went to the polls on November 5 und
selected me as their Councilman.

The voters clearly had sent a mes-
sage of their concerns, not only in
Trenton, but on the home front as
well.

I raised many issued during my
campaign and made acomniilment to
all Wesifielders to follow through.

Let there be no doubt, I firmly
intend to keep that commitment.

Your concerns are my concerns.
Norman N. Greco

First Ward Councilman-Elect
West field

29th Street Not Worth
More than Short Visit

2 popenrm
Murky melodrumnlics rule the roost :i!

the I'csce domicile, a more bitter than
sweet residence inhabited by a passion-
ately troubled family.

Uased on the true saga of Frank Pesce,
Jr, Ihc first winner ol [he New York State
Lattery. 29th Street dissects and
chronicles bolh the psychology mill the
socio-cultural dynamics that have com-
prised rrankic's odd life of mixed
blessings.

Il is acurimistable — alternately tunny
anil downright depressing.

Mure curious, though, is why the pro-
duevrs thought this was a talc worth telling..

Granted, Iliero's a great novel in ev-
eryone - if ihey can write; likewise,
there's an absorbing him in every suiry,
it the director can bring il across —- hut
that jiisl wasn't inlhc cards for filmmaker
<ir<Hge Hallo.

Quite simply, ihc I'cscc family isn't
UTrilile inicrcs.inj; hy this utciuinl: They
struggle for a living, argue, complain.
share1 some good touching moments, ami
basically Hem! water in the game ofday-
to-day survival.

Iliil, as the fuullily presenlnl premise
vislics li> proffer, it's pusiicil thai Ibis
family unit lias a particularly unique
wrinkle; that being, Fiankic has heen
lucky throughout his1 s,illy lite - so much
so, in liicl, that it has served as u
tioiiliEfiome liability.

the movie In'gins at the end, after
I'lankie wins the Imicry at the special
C linslniiis live drawing" anil then com-
mences In yo on a chimb window-
hmikinK rampage.

The police nrrcsl him.
In his defense, the prize winner tolls

Ihc chief detective that it's a ]<mf. story.
'Tvcjtol nil ntt|hl,'replies the oliicci,

and thin cniucs I'mnk I'csce, Jr.'* mini-
biogniphy, from blrili through ih.illiiicliil

POPCORN TM

Michael Goldberger
~ • m * • • • • • • • • • • a *

POPCORIN RATINGS
r?) POOR

till FAIR
U W U GOOD
'QOi-'iy EXCELLENT

night .
T h e rest iv character i sa t ion and a bjjuy

dip into the mi l i eu of 2Vlh S lree l , a pii-
n i i i r i ly l o w i T - m i d i l l c - L - l i i s s , I t a l i a n -
A m e r i c a n sncn'ty l e p l e l e w i t h Inseis ,
w i n n e i s , s i iges, m i s b e g o t t e n l'oi>lsiiiiil, i>l
c o u r s e , the i n o h .

A c t u a l l y , A n t h o n y I ;i l ' i i ' . ln is t|iiile
go iu l a\ 1'iiinkic, a n a i v e dreamer w h o
learns the tac i t of life desp i t e h is i lys
i i i iwlinn. i l p . n n i l s and s j h h n g s

l i e ' s ii bit o h m idiot , as ale ninny nl Ins
trie tills; h o w e v e r , h is l ife as the p o o l lillh1

l u c k y k id lias ils appeal in p a i l s .

Edison Book Fair
Is December 10-12

The Book Fair is coming to Edison
Intermediate School on December
10, 11 and 12.

Sponsored by the Edison Parent-
Teacher Organization the book fair
will be open from 7:50 a.m. to 3:15
p.m. and from 7:30 to 10 p.m. on
Tuesday and Wednesday during the
holiday concert.

Supplied by Scholastic Book Fair
of East Brunswick, the Book Fair
displays: thousands of educational
paperback books, printed by many
leading publishers and featuring a
range of titles covering many subjects
— English, mathematics, science,
social studies, crafts, hobbies, sports
and leisure reading.

Two Westflelders
At Boston University

Two Westfield residents are mem-
bers of Boston University's Class of
1995. This year's freshman class
comes from 49 states and 65 foreign
countries.

Now studying at the University are
Westfield High School graduates
Jeremy Carr, ;i sindent in the Col lege
of basic Studies, and Karen Zippier, a
student in the School for the Arts.

Located on the banks of the Charles
River, Boston University is the fifth
largest independent university in the
United Stales and enrolls approxi-
mately 14,000 undergraduate stu-
dents.

Mulching Mr. LaPaglia's performance
lor quality is Danny Aiello as Frankic's
Dad. Frank, Sr.. n nieal-and-polaloe.s
philosopher who lost liis trucking com-
pany years ago and has since become a
prime candidate for Gambler's Anony-
mous.

I Ic and Junior go al it loe-lo-loc on ;i
continuing basis; neither can please the
others.

While Mr. Aiello certainly is sol id, the
lypecast is getting a tad tiresome.

Lainie Ka/.an is charming appropriate
as the beleaguered mom. and Ihe real
FrankI'LMT, Jr. iscoiivincingi'nuunli in
his lifting ilebul, play ing his brother, Vitu.
u.'hn brought "success" to the family by
becoming a cop

I!ul,uIns,(heeducationol I'riinkl'esce.
Ji., a bromide-tilled story ol bargain-
base nieiil ifileinpthm, lacks punch.

Tho humor a! the expense ot a rathct
sony group nl uneducated lolks isachciip
shot'.

Doiilnlrss, director (iiilln justilk's Hie
exploit al ion via the "lam ilinl wai inlh" lie
iillnl'iiii-s in his urban pc-iisuuliy.

Thiil'siikin to laughing in illitnacy
"hii. ha, lu.Jnnv cutely piimilive."

Insnl.ii as the diamutic vaku1 ol Ibis
cuhuial cinss-st'ciiou is concerned, this
is nn /.t>iti,1 l>iiy'.\,fr>ninc\ inlnNififil, the
interact ions uir inii i idiine, the bulk i>l tin1

revcl i i lHi i i s . t i i le .
S a v e IIII the g o o d a c l i n g , iVlli Strrvt Is

strictly II l o w - l e n t district .

Report: from Wa»hlngton

New Laws Needed to Stem
Flood of Child Pornography

Despite state laws and court decisions
against child pornography produced in
this country, children continue to be vic-
timized by the producers of pornographic
material. According to a report published
by the National Center for Missing and
Exploited Children, child pornography is
at least a $2 billion international industry
involving millionsotchildrenaround the
world.

Pornography is said to be hard to de-
fine. But there seems to be no argument
that distributing pictures of children en-
gaged in sex activities crosses the line of
free speech and moral sensibilities. A
society that is unwilling to protect its
children from exploitation, whether it is
for drugs or sex, is morally bankrupt. As
former Chief Justice Warren Burgeronce
said, hard core pornography rotsihe fabric
of society.

Offenses involvingihe.production and
distribution of child pornography are
particularly heinous because they involve
ihe sexual exploitation and degradation
of a young child. Studies have docu-
mented Ihe deep and long-lasting emo-
tional and psychological scars inflicted
on children who have been victimized by
its producers.

In addition, child pornography is often
used by child molesteis as a tool to help
lower the inhibitions of intended victims.
This cycle of victimization is created
where the video tape records or photo-
graphs are used to assist in the commis-
sion of similar crimes among other chil-
dren.

Unfortunately, the biggest market lor
child pornography is the United States.

Most commercial child pornography
is imported into this country from West-
em Europe and Southeast Asia. Foreign

producers often advertise in their own
magazines for amateur photographs
which appear in future issues. There are
documented cases of child molesters in
this country sending rxplicit pholographs
of their victims to foreign magazines.
However, Ihese foreign publishers are
beyond Ihe jurisdiction of our courts.

The large international traffic in such
material relies upon phoney adoption
schemes and other means of obtaining
children for pornographic film making.
Many of the children are poor and are
lured off the streets with promises of food
and shellerand are kept in virtually bond-
age.

Shutting off ihe importation of child
pornography demands that we toughen
the law to discourage the overseas pro-
duction of child pom intended for sale in
the United States. Legislation that I am
sponsoring would give the Department

,of Justice jurisdiction to prosecute over-
seas production and distribution centers
in cases where il can be proven the inten-
tion was to distribute il in the United
States. This same principle has been used
in enforcement efforts against foreign
drug traffickers.

Those found guilty of, a first offense
under the racketeering laws against
criminal enterprises would face heavy
fines based on the volume of Iheir busi-
ness and up to 10 years in prison. Those
convicted of a second offense would face
prison terms of five to 1 j years.

It) Rtpnunlalivi MallHtw J. HtiuUo

West fielder Given
Grant by Two

Hospital Groups
Two New Jersey residents,-in-

cluding Miss Joyce R. Wegryn of
Westfield pursuing graduate studies
in healthcare administration, have
been awarded scholarships from the
New Jersey HospitalAssociation and
its research affiliate, the Health Re-
search and Education Trust of New
Jersey. She was honored at the Annual
Golf and Tennis Tournament of the
group, which helps fund the schol-
arship program.

Miss Wegryn was awarded a $4,000
scholarship for her graduate studies
in health services management and

Inshort.tbenewcodewouldsirengthen policy. She worked as a critical care
internal cooperation and sanctions against
child pornography and substantially add
to the risks of importing the degrading
pornography produced in othercounlries.

JOYCE'S CHOICES
By Joyce Rosenbnwn

AH About Barbra
In Video, From 1968

My favorite singer in Ihe world is
Barbra Streisand, [just recently received
her latest release, called Just for the
Record, which I heartily recommend to
all. Il is done in chronologicalorderof her
career which includeshermolher singing
and her getting her Oscars and Grammy.
It is truly an experience. She is also a fine
actress and listed below are some of her
best.

Funny Girl, 1968, with Omar Sharif
and Kay Medford.

Barbra's Oscar-winning film debut as
Fanny Brice. Her unhappy private life
really contrasted her comicantics on stage.
We all have our own "Nicky Arnstcins"
in life and can relate so well to her un-
happiness. Great musical score! .

'The Way We Were, 1973, with Robert
Redford.

A wonderful love story. Barbra plays
the political activist and Redford the
waspy college boy. The film takes place
from the 30's to 50's during Ihc time of
the Hollywood blacklist era — sec the
recent Guilty by Suspicion. Redford is a

Sherry Party
By Panhellenics
Is December 5

The Annual Panliellenic Sherry
Party, hosted by the Chi Omega
alumnaeofthe Westfield area, will be
held Thursday, December 5, from 5
to 7 p.m. at 507 Wychwood Road.
Westfield, at the home of Mrs. Linda
Maggio, aTri Sigma.

Chi Omegas working on the com-
mittee are Mrs. Carol Cox, Mrs. June
Hcintz, Mrs. Susan Moskal, Mrs. Lisa
Rippcrgcr, Mrs. Jane Stoner, Mrs.
Patricia Webber and Mrs. Ann
Fontana.

All college sorority women are
invited to attend, and a special invi-
tation is extended to tho.se sorority
women new to the area.

"We have chiingedlhe holiday party
to a later hour, hoping lo accommo-
date Ihe working women. Also we arc
encouraging recent graduates lo come
and meet other sorority alumnae in
the area," says Mrs. Fontana, Chair-
man of the event.

R>r further information, please cull
2.12-7K25.

Borden Gives $1,000
To Aid Scholarships
Of College Women

The College Woman's Club of
Westfield has received H donation of
$1,000 from the Borden Foundation
Inc. The contribution w;is obtained
under the auspices of Dr. Alfred S.
Cummins, Senior Vice President for
Science and Technology m Borden.
Mrs, Cummins, Sylvia, is the Tele-
phone Committee Chairman of Col-
lege Woman Club and luis been a
memlici for over 2.1) years,

The contribution will bcncHl Ihc
SchiihirKhiri Fund of the College
Woman's Club which utinutilly
awards .scholarships mul freshman
fiiiiniK to young Wi-sificld women, In
IW1,11 tdtiil iif.$ 17,9,10 wii.sawurdcil
In seven girls jiraihiutiiij; from West-
field High Sclmul. selected (in the
basis of scholarship, cluiliicler und
iieed;!wn$l(IOn\v!ii<ls WUIL-jjivuntu
tlic twn .senior [;iris with tlte'liinlicst
aciiduinicsliindiii)!.

Bits of teak wood more than 2,000
year* old have been found In In-
dian cavas,

hunk and even Barbra looks beautiful in
someof these, closeups and of course, the
song,..

A Star Is Barn, 1976. wilh Kris
Krislofferson.

The third remake of a wonderful but
tragic story of a self-destructive actor and
Ihe young movie hopeful he marries, This
one changes Ihe selling to the world of
rock music. Barbra was executiveproduce
on this film nnd won an Oscar forlhcsong
Evergreen.

Yentl, 1983, wilh Mandy Patinkin and
Amy Irving.

Based on IsaacBashevis Singer's short
story about a young woman in eastern
Europe at the turn of the century who

. disguises, herself as a boy in order to
fulfill her dream and get an education. Il
wasdirecled,produced and co-written by
Barbra with love. It was dedicated to her
d;id who died when she was 15 months
old. Very touching and a wonderful film
to share with your child.

Nuts, 1987, wilh Richard Dreyfuss,
Maureen Stapleton and Eli Wallach.

Gooddrama about abelligcrent woman
assigned a legal aid lawyer who musi
tight for her right to stand trial lor man-
slaughter, when bolh the slate and her

nurse at Elizabeth General Medical
Center andinthe Step-down Intensive
Care Unit at Overlook Hospital in
Summit before entering the Masters
of Health Administration program at
the George Washington University in
Washington, D.C.

A graduate ofVillanova University,
Miss Wegryn says it is unusual for
gnduatestudents to receive this type
of recognition and considers herself
fortunate to have been chosen from
the applicants. "The scholarship
deepens my incentive to become in-
volved in this field and also makes
me want to he Ip other students become
involved. It's an invaluable experi-
ence," she said.

Impact of Women
In Public Office
Program Subject

"The Impact of Women in Public
Office" is the subject of the Decem-
ber 3rd meeting of the Westfield
College Women's Club at 8 p.m. at
the First United Methodist Church of
Westfield..

The featured speaker is a Senior
Research Associate at the Center for
the American Woman and Politics,
who has studied the impact of women
in public office in depth and is cur-
rently working on the following as-
pects of this theme: "Do Women Make
a Difference?""Action on Legislation
Aimed at Helping Women," "Are
Legislative Priorities Different Be-
cause Women Hold Office?"and "Do
Women Make a Difference in the

parentsinsislshe'soulofhermind.Burbru Way ThingsGet Done?"
produced! The speaker teaches research

I can't wait for her next film Prince of methodology in the Graduate Pro-
Tidcs due out soon. 1 read the book and i P b | i p H

Jason, will play her son in the movie.
Hope it is not another Coppola tragedy!
Till next litre...

and
"Quantitative Methods in Political
Science."

There's a better way
to protect

yourbusiness.

"Ia bitfliabilily suit makes
sunie business owners behave

too conservnlively. As an
iiulepciulcnl insurance

agency, our job is to help
relieve Ihis I car.

One solution is Ihe
commercial catastrophe
liability umbrella policy
Irom theCNA Insurance

• Companies.This policy
i;i\rsymi hijjh-limil
piiiloclion thai begins
where your normul
coverage slops.

This is <mc example
' of the many kinds ul .
coverage we can liiidal

t'NAancI Ilicolhur major
a'companies we

represent The riiiijie i s c o i n -
pli-lc. Sii is Ilir prnlfi' l ioii (J( the bus iness c l ients w e .serve,
(..'onliu'l i i s l i i r a b c l l f i 1 w; iy l ( i | ir i i l fc i your b u s i n e s s .

IMAUNSDORF ASSOCIATES, INC.
1024 SOUTH AVENUE, WESTFIELD

232-7970

orKNDTOSTUKK., WK1>.« Mil.
«T»!I,M()N.« Til MS.
MUNUUN UN SAT.

cuOmniniilM
it unttarvniiinri hy Cmiiinniiiql Cniujity coiurmuy mill Irmiiiioilnlloii liiiuiminc

CiHii|jit'iy. l«) ol I'm CNAliiuumico Cuiniinillol
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Series Marks 200th Year
Of the Bill of Rights

Schubert's Fifth Symphony Was
A Model of Clarity and Grace

Editor's Note: This year marks the
200lh anniversary of the Bill of Rights.
To celebrate the event, the Chairman of
the Commission on the Bicentennial of
the United Slates Constitution, former
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court,
W«rrcn E. Burger, assisted in putting
together a series of articles on the initial
10 Amendments to the Constiiution, as
wetl as the subsequent 16.

The Prologue on the series, entitled
"Why Did We Need a Bill of Rights in
1787?,"commencesihe series.—K.C.B.

• • # + •
The delegates at the Constitutional

Convention in Philadelphia did not put a
Bill of Rights in the Constitution (hey
drifted for submission to the people of
the 13 slates. Some of the delegates wanted
such a bill included, and George Mason,
Edmund Randolph and Elbridge Gerry
felt so strongly about its omission that
they declined to sign the Constitution on
September 17,1787.

Some delegates thought that since the
new national government was a govern-
ment of delegated powers, it would have
no powers except those specified and
that, therefore, no restraints on the gov-
ernment were needed to protect individual
rights. Some believed since most of the
sutes had their own bills of rights, a
national bill might conflict with slate law
and cause problems. Others feared that, if
specific rights were listed, it would be
assumed any omissions had been delib-
erate. Still others felt consideration of a
Bill of Rights could wail. The majority,
including James Madison, thought the
immediate task was to create a national
government that would work, because
Ihe national government created by the
Articles of Confederation had proved
feeble and ineffective.

Very soon, however, it appeared that
there would be difficulty in some stales
— particularly Virginia, New York and
Massachusetts—in securing ratification
of ihe Constitution without a Bill of
Rights. The leaders then agreed that when
Ihe question arose in Ihe slate ratifying
conventions, assurances should be given
that a Bill of Rights would be promptly
dealt with by Congress. This satisfied
enough of the objectors, and on June 21,
1788, New Hampshire became the ninth
stale to ralify the Constitution, putting it
into effect in those nine dales.

George Mason in Virginia, who had
led the drafting of that state's Bill of
Rights, vigorously opposed ratification
by Virginia, and Patrick Henry joined
him. It look all the skills of James Madison
and young John Marshall, backed by
George Washington, to muster 89 votes

for the 79 opposing the Constiiution.
Early in trie First Federal Congress in

1789, James Madison fulfilled the
"genllemen'sagreemenrand introduced
a draft bill of rights for consideration.
Madison observed, "It will beadesirable
thing to extinguish from Ihe bosom of
every member of the community, any
apprehensions that there are those among
his countrymen who wish to deprive them
of the liberty for which they valiantly
fought and honorably bled." The Bill of
Rights was subsequently approved by
Congress and ratified by the states on.
December 15, 1791.

The federal government created by the
newConstiruiionin 1789 can be compared
to a powerful new "work horse,1' and the
Bill of Rights can be understood as a
harness on that horse. Many Americans
thought the power of Ihe new national
government had to be harnessed before it
could be productive. It was upto the First
Federal Congress, meeting in New York
in 1789, to carry through with the
"gentlemen's agreement" reached during
the ratification debates to add a Bill of
Rights to the new Constitution.

James Madison, elected to the House
ot Representatives from Virginia, opened
the discussion on May 4 by proposing
that debate on amendments to ihe Con-
stitution begin in Ihe House of Repre-
sentatives that month.

As the principal architect of the origi-
nal Constitution, Madison had opposed a
Bill of Rights at both the Philadelphia
Convention in 1787 and the Virginia
RatificalionConvenlion in 1788. But Ihe
near defeat of the Constitution in his
home state, and Ihe wide popular support
for a lisl of fundamental restrictions on
the new government, persuaded him that
a federal bill of rights was necessary, and
he took the leadhand in shaping il,drawing
on language in ihe Virginia Declaration
of Rights of 1776 and other slate bills of
rights.

Madison reduced a large number of
suggested amendments—many of which
had been suggested in the state ratifying
conventions — to 12. The specific and
pragmatic nature of ihe Bill of Rights
owes much to Madison. For example,
instead of accepting Anti-Federalist de-
mands for an outright ban on a federal
standing army, he crafted Ihe Second and
Third Amendments, which recognized
the right of the stales to maintain state
armies or "militia," but did not prohibit
the federal government from maintaining
its own, professional army.

Pressed by other business, including
the establishment of ihe new federal
government. Congress did not hurry its

Finding the
answers to the
problems of
everyday life
can be a bewildering ex-
perience. At times it's easy
to feel that we've lost our
way. But it doesn't have to
be that way:

There are answers. You
might say they're all
mapped out. We don't
mean to sound simplistic,
but it really is true. You'll

find prin-
ciples and wis-

dom to help
you regain ) w r

bearings, Its all there for
the reading—in the Bible.

The Bit* really isn't
that difficult to under-
stand either. Once you
really look into it we think
you'll see what we mean.
Directions for living.
They're all found in the
road map.

The Presbyterian Church in West field
140 Mountain Avenue

233-0301
Dr. William Ross Forbes, Senior Pastor

Services, 8 and 10:30 A.M.
Church School For AH Ages, 9:15 A.M.

Brununer's
HOMEMADE CHOCOLATES

• Real old-fashioned homemade chocolate and candy from •
Brummer's, a New Jersey tradition for over 86 yearsl

* UNIQUE CHOCOLATE NOVELTIES

' GIFT BASKETS

* SUGAR-FREE CHOCOLATES

* GOURMET JELLY BEANS & MUCH MORE...

We Ship Anywhere
232-1904

125 East Broad St., Westflcld, N.J.

By HENRY WYATT
l l W l W f i l U J

The Westfield Syrnphony'sconcertof
November 9, which consisted of
Schubert's Fifth Symphony, J.S. Bach's
Second Brandenburg Concerto and Ihe
Suilefrom Siravinsky's batielPulcineUa,
hardly seemed an event contrivedto shock
or surprise. I almost indulged a temptation
to regard this offering as a paean ID safe
and centrist tastes. -

On ihe other hand, performances of
Bach's music by a mainstream orchestra
have of lale become rarities; the pre-
classical repertoire is now the property of
specialized chamber orchestras and pe-
riod-performance ensembles. Thus Ihe
symphony's performance of anything by
Bach is an act of artistic reclamation, a
gesture of radical defiance and all the
belter when done well. So lei any carping
jud caviling be put aside.

The Brandenburg was generally first-
rale. Brad Keimach and his players
showed a good respect forDaroque style,
with anemphasisof short bowings, dance-
like rhythms and articulations and an
eschewing of excessive vibrato. The only
item wanting was a more imaginative
conlinuo realization by Ihe harpsichord-
ist.

The soloists were up totheirtask. Each
of the six Brandenburg concertos is scored
lor a different combination of solo in-
struments, and this concerto's grouping
is the most curious and difficult: Violin,
oboe, fluleand trumpet in F. Good balance
is a problem, surely not alleviated by the
Presbyterian Church's acoustics, which
can easily be driven into overload. The
soloists, Soye K im (violin), Joseph Trent
(flule), Richard Foley (oboe) and Donald
Batchelder (trumpet) were a balanced
and congenial ensemble of polished
chamber players. Ornamentation was
judicious if somewhat spare.

Mr. Balchelder merits special notice.
He used a sopranino trumpet — among

consideration of Madison's proposals,
but on September 24, 1789, the House
and Senate agreed on 12 proposed
amendments and submitted them to Ihe
state legislatures for ratification.

The first I wo proposed amendments,
which dealt with the apportionment of
seats in ihe House of Representatives and
Congressional salaries, were rejecled by
ihe slates. The other 10 were approved
when Virginia became Ihe 1 lth stale to
ralify them on December 15,1791.

the most fractious, least forgiving of
musical instruments •— to render Bach's
merciless trumpet writing with wood-
wind-like fluency.

The concert opened with a performance
of Schubert's Fifth Symphony thai was ;i
model of.sunlit clariiyand grace. Gentle
lyricism and sentiment were not lacking,
and Mr, Keimach's tempos were well
thought out. In the slow movement hi\
flexible approach to tempocreated a lilting
flow lhal moved the music along nicely
with depth of feeling. Mr. Keimach's
sense of musical shape and gesture was
secure and served to reveal Schubert's
stylistic debt to Haydn and Mozart in this
particular work.

Igor Stravinsky, loo, owed a gteal deal
lo the past when he composed his ballet
Putcinella, "d ' ap r i s Giambattisia
Pergolesi." It turns oul that modern re-
search, mostly by Professor Barry S.
Brook of the City University of New
York, has shown most of the music ihat
bears Ihe name of Pergolesi, who died in
1736, lobe wrongly allributed. Stravinsky
did noi know this. Nevertheless he recast
the older music with his own acerbic
dissonances and tart instrumental colors,
just as a Canalelto mighl be recast by a
cubist. In fact, the original costumes for
Puliiilella were created by Picasso.

I have previously found annoyance
with Mr. Keimach's mannerisms ol
phrasing, especially in his conducting of
Schumann and Biahms. But Stravinsky,
whose music needs piecisely this, is tai-
lor-made for Mr. Keimach. He and his
musicians gave a performance ol the
Pulcinella suite thai was superbly stylist,
wittily mannered and precise in every
nuance. The phrasing and playing was
focused, rhythmically incisive and spar-
kling. This work is a .showcase for Ihe
principal instrumentalists, and they all
glitiered like stars in the orchestral fir-
mament.

The concert pointed the direction the
symphony ought to pursue. Music for
smallerorcheslrul forces is Ihe way. And,
given that such a repertoire includes allof
Bach, Handel, Haydn and Mozart, most
of Beethoven and Schubert, and also a
significant ponionof Romantic and20ih-
ceniury music, the program choices arc
vast and varied. Pursuing this specialized
course would show the symphony's
.strengths and separate it from Ihe local
competition, which Uips over itself irying
in vain locmulate Ihe major-league clubs
in New York Philadelphia and Berlin, but

OLD ORIENTAL
RUGS SOUGHT

232-4407 (Day)
654-4232 (Night)

U •rintff I) 7/A >/'/>/( u/c<
/•)< if!/ l j •(/(/ M ( I S ( ) U

The Thanksgiving List
Summary of Performance Legg Mason Recommended Portfolio'

1979
1980
1981
1982
1983
1984
19S5
1986
1987
1988
1989
1990
1991*

LEGG MASON
34.1%
42.8%
19.0%
56.8%
44.9%
29.9%
35.4%
26.8%

( 4.0%)
40.1%
10.7%

(24.6%)
47.1%

S & P 5 0 0
17.2%
41.2%

( 5.3%)
20.5%
26.6%

3.9%
26.2%
25.8%

3.5%
14.096
32.2%

( 4.3%)
. 24.6%

'The results ttiirmyh J991 rejlect Iheperformancefront the recointiiendiitinns
made in ike respective December issues of the Leyy Mnsoii VAjod Walker, Inc.
Monthly investment Letter, This in not <i complclelisl of all recom wenduti'iitx
niirttenitririy respect ire peri mis by IsytjMason's research rfcptirtwcnt. T7u>
year W91 was ihe first in which thr list teas nmtmyett su us tv cnahlc the w/r
of an isxirp vn the list to rpittneu vuin nr to minimize (r prvblr-m. ihtriutj thr
yea nfoitr stocks icerc "soltr/trmi the lisl. It shtmhl not hettssunwd thai rcront-

cndiitiaits ntttl i li i t r ill h' profitable nr n'ill fijiml the iwrfiintuitHi-nicti
of this list.

cks icerc soltr/trmi the lisl. It shtmhl not hettssunw
nttttle in lite iuture trill hi' profitable nr n'ill fijiml the

f list.
1991 figures are as tij l(l/!6/'Jl e.irlutltny ilinilriuls. Ml other ymrs inrliulr
Htrideinis.

You are cordially invited to participate in Legg Mason
Wood Walker's Annual Tluinksgiving recommended

portfolio of stocks. A review of our past performance
recotxiis listed above. Our selections arc based upon our
philosophy of Value Investing: recognizing research as
the critical component in offering our clients invest-

ment opportunities. For more information on
Legg Mason's recommended portfolio, return coupon or cull:

(908) 232-2686
Relurn coupon tu: '-'•'UK Mason Wood Wnlkcr, Inc.

203 Klin Street
WestlU'ltl. N.J, 070'J(I

Name

Address

Ctlu

Stale Zip ('otic.

Ittrenlinvnt K.m'ultiv'n ,\Viu«' (ll I/OII \uv it Liyi) Musim rltritl.)

legg Mason Wood Walker, Inc.
HtMIMIMl KHUiSHKK HKIUVil.. IM
W IMMTWST TUrimtA MM I llfN

Computer Discs Can't
Make Algebra Sexy

Uy LOUIS H.CLARK

You can tell how old I am because
when I was a kid Ihe word sex merely
meant llie definition of male and female
creatures.

Due to Mae West orsomeone like that,
the word sexy applied only to women in
bathing suits. Nowadays anything is called
sexy.

1 have seen a piece of cheese, arailroad
engine, bottled water, even a ski run called
sexy.

When ! think back. I can t remember
any one of our teachers who could be
called sexy.

But there was Mrs. Marguerile
Albeiton who was really plain until she
started teaching algebra. Then her whole
face would light up like fireworks.

She positively glowed with romance
over all those Xs and Ys. Toherall those
symbols were living iliings, and she made
them seem, well, I guess the word is sexy,

Algebra was the only mathematics I
every passed with an "A." Not Ihat I've
every us«i it since, but every time I see
one ol the kid's books entitled algebra —
they "re usually the most despised book of
them all

I can rcmcmberMrs. Alberton saying,
"Students. We are going to have a test
loday, and you are going to show me all
you've learned."

Now that woman was the only teacher
I have ever met who could make a lest
sexy.

wiih minor-league resources and resulls.
* * * * *

Editor's Note: Mr. Wyatt, the propri-
etor of H. Wyatt Clothier in Westfield,
holds a Bachelor's Degree in Music from
Syracuse University in Syracuse, New
York and a Master of Arts Degree in
Music History from the University of
Pennsylvania.

Then there was ihe so called "boob
lube."

It's hard lo believe that what is now
called "The Golden Age of Television"
was then called "The Wasteland" because
it was characterized as being foolish,
vapid and ignorant.

We didn'i know thai, bui I still re-
member Rocky and Bullwinkle and Mr.
Ed and C racie Allen and Ihe rest of them
loudly.

Do you know Iliere isn't a lown in this
country where you cun'l see Gillian's
hhind at least once a week?

In those days they said American
children, not realizing thai children all
over ihe world were watching, would
become vegetables because they did
nothing bul sil on the floor with their
mould* open.

Perhaps Ihere were some that did. But
not oi\ our block.

All someone had to do was yell "I goi
a football," and we were all out playing
our version of The Bonecnishers.

So when I hear this constant propa-
ganda about how Americiin children are
the "worsl." and I look back iit the surveys
Ihat were made when 1 was a kid which
say exactly Ihe same thing, I wonder.

I also wonder when I see children us-
ing computers that I can 'I even figure out.

Two days ago, so help me, a boy of 15
showed me how he 'd designed ti new way
of learning calculus on his computer.

lie was annoyed that il took him "a
whole three days" to figure it out.

He has it nil now on a dist and I can't
even remember algebra.

The weaverblrd, a relative of the
sparrow, lives in large nest colo-
nies—with as many as seventy
birds populating a single tree.

EXTRA SPECIAL

A huge selection of our
fine quality furs are
priced to guarantee

you incredible savings!

Every woman sparkles in a beautiful
Flemington fur... she'll love it...

love you for it... and uou'll
appreciate the savings.

flemington fur company
FLEMINGTON, NEW JERSEY

OPEN SUNDAY & EVERY DAY 10 AM TO 6 PM
One ol the World's Largest Manufacturers and Distributors of Fine Fum. I
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Dr. and Mrs. G. Lyn Walford of
Scotch PJains announced the en-
gagement of (heir daughter, Miss
Catherine Anne Walford, to Christo-
pher Stephen Auda of Cranford, for-
merly of Weslfield, Ihe son of Mr and
Mrs. Richard Auda of Weslfield.

The bride-to-be graduated in 1983
from Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
Schoolandin 1987 received a Degree
in Mathematics and Economics from
Bucknell University in Lewisburg.
Pennsylvania, where she waselected
to Phi Beta Kappa, the national aca-
demic honor society.

Miss Waiford is a supervisor with

Kaden Arnone, Inc., a health care
financial consulting firm.

Her fiance is a 1980 graduate of
Weslfield High School and a 1987
graduate of Rutgers University.

He is expected to receive his
Master's Degree in Business Ad-
ministration from the Rutgers
Graduate School of Management in
December and is a financial special-
ist at the Mutual Benefit Life Insur-
ance Comnanv of Newark.

The couple plans to wed in June.

t
100 bfz

MR. AND MRS. MICHAEL ERIC McCORD
(She is the former Miss Kalhryn Ann Kaniins)

Miss Catherine Anne Walford

Mrs. Louise Gardner of Weslfield
will be 100 years old on November
24.

Born in Camden, South Carolina
in 1891, she is Ihe daughlerof the late
Reverend and Mrs. Sie Chestnut.

She had 10 children, and of Ihe
four lhal survived into adulthood,
two yet live — Mrs. Mamie Bland ing
of Camden and Miss Eloise Gardner
of Weslfield.

Mrs. Gardner now lives al the
Runnells Specialized Hospital in
Berkeley Heights.

Reflecting on her years, Mrs.
Gardner says, "Life is much betler
now than it was when I was young."

Oratory Honors
Two from Westfield

Two Westfield students, 1 llh-
grader David Falk and ninlh-grader
Thomas Tansey, have been named to
the Headmaster's HonorRoll forihe
first quarter of the 1991-1992 school
year at Oratory Catholic Preparatory
School in Summit.

xun -J\amln±,

8.
Miss Kalhryn Ann Kamins of

Hockessin, Delaware, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Kamins of
Westfield, was married on Saturday,
August 3, toMichaelEric McCord of
Wilmington, Delaware, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. George McCord of
Homosassa, Florida.

Officiating at the mid-morning
ceremony al St. Mary of the As-
sumption Roman Catholic Church in
Hockessin was the Reverend Roy .
Pollard.

A reception at the DuPonl Country
Club in Wilmington immediately
followed the ceremony.

The bride's hand was given in
marriage by her father.

She wore a while gown with an
Anastasia jeweled neckline, a sheer
yolk with beaded fans and an open-
back neckline.

Alencon lace roses cascaded
through the bodice, the long Juliet
sleeves were dressed in a repeat of
beaded fans and lace and the .skirt
was polished taffeta with a butterfly
train with blossoms outlining the hem.

She wore an Alencon lace tiara
lieadpiecewith a fingertip-length veil
and carried a bouquet of gardenias
highlighted with white roses and ivy.

Mrs. Wendy Schelt.the former Miss
Wendy Ho of Hockessin, formerly of
Westfield, served as Ihe matron of
honor.

The brideinaids were the Misses
Anne Tucker of Wilmington and
Creigh Duncan of Princeton, both
friends of the bride, and Mrs. Molly

Quinlan, a sister of the groom from
Chicago.

The bridal attendants all wore
sapphire blue satin dresses which
featured Sabrina necklines with
puffed sleeves, dropped waistlines
and cummerbund accents of rhine-
stone clasps and bows, and they car-
ried bouquetsof pink roses and baby's
breath.

James Cornelissen of Lafayette,
Indiana was the best man, and the
ushers were Barry Curtis of Cleve-
land, a friend of the groom; Robert
Ebel of Wheaton, Illinois, a friend of
the groom, and Peter Kamins of
Yardley, Pennsylvania, a brother of
the bride.

The ring bearer was Grant Kamins
of Yardley, Pennsylvania, a nephew
of the bride.

A graduate of Westfield High
School, the bride received a Degree
in Chemical Engineering from
Princeton University in Princeton and
a Master's Degree in Business Ad-
ministration from the University of
Delaware.

She is employed by E. I. DuPont
DeNemours& Co. in Wilmington as
it technical services supervisor.

Her husband graduated from
Glcnbrook North High School in
North brook, Illinois and received his
Chemical Engineering Degree from
Purdue Universily in West Lafayette,
Indiana and his Master's Degree in
Business Administration from
Memphis State University in Mem-
phis. Tennessee.

Flower Basket
OF WESTFIELD

Now Taking Thanksgixring Orders
Make Your

Thanksgiving
Bountiful and Beautiful

• Beautiful fresh flower
and fruit centerpieces

• Fall harvest centerpieces ^
• Fruit and gourmet gift baskets

. Remember, we wire flowers,
plants and fruit baskets worldwide!!!

103 Prospect St. 6 5 4 - 8 8 3 7 Westfield

LAST THREE
DAYS

Shop With Your

WAM Checks
Thursday • Friday • Saturday

N O W THRU N O V . 2 3

7C ELM STREET
WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY 232-2232

Wyckoffs
T)ay ^Dinner Menu

APPETIZERS
Lobster Tortclllnl with Light Tomato Cretne • Coquille SL Jacques in Puff
Pastry • Sausage In Puff Pastry with Dijon Mustard Sauce • Cold Shellfish

Combo—Shrimp, Clams. Oyster & Crab Claws* • Shrimp Cocktail*
Pumpkin Bisque • Chicken Corn Chowder

* t2.V) lupptrmmlal zhar

SALADS
Mixed Garden Greens • Cranbury & Walnut • Spinach with Hot Bacon

ENTREfiS
Sliced Chateaubriand with Bcmaht sauce $21.95
Roasted Pork Tenderloin with Aprlcols iC Black Currant Sauce, $18.53
Marinated Loin Lamb Chops with Mini IJemiglaic & Roasted Crir/rc...S21.95
Tiirkey (Roasted Tom) with Sausa/e Slutting ,...$17.95
Salmon Encroute with llotlamlaise smice $19.1)5
Hazelnut Swilfish 419.55

POTATOES & VEGETABLES

Mashed Potatoes • Rosemary Redskin Potatoes • Wild Rice
Acorn Squuh • String Beans

Bread, Duller & Apple duller

DliSSKIITS
Pecan Pic • Pumpkin Pic, • Apple Struilcl

Cheese Cake * Ice Cram with Mixed Berries

ClIILIHIIiN'S MtiNU
I'riiit Cup • Choice of: Turkey, Clntcaulirinnd. Toilcllinl willi

Mnriiiiitii Smicr, or Tried !>liiiiii|> • Vegetable ft Potato ' l)os«(rt
j 1:1.95

Tlinnk^lmit! Dinner will lie served from IIOOI-M tn OiSOrvi

MAItfi YOUJt HK.SJCUVATIONS EAIILVI

!i:»2 South Avenue, West > Wtstfielil, NJ • (008) 684-1)700

Two Comic Operas Are
Musical Club Offerings •

For its annual scholarship benefit
concert, the Westfield Musical Club
has selected twoone-act comic operas
by very different composers, Mozart
and Menotti. This year is the 200th
anniversary of Mozart's death. Gian
Carlo Menotti, a renowned American
composer in his 80's, is very much
alive and is probably best known for
the summer music festivals he ad-
ministers in Charleston and Spoleto,
Italy.

The concert will be held at
Roosevelt School, 301 Clark Street,
Westfield, on Sunday, November 24,
at 3 p.m. Admission costs $8. Pro-
ceeds wilt go to the scholarship fund,
through which the club supports un-
dergraduate music studies for talented
area musicians. The program will
feature Mozart's The Impresario and
Menotti's The Telephone.

One does not usually think of
Mozart as a composer of funny mu-
sic. The Impresario is a hilarious
story of two rival divas, Madame
Silberklang and Madame Herz. As
their names imply, (he former is ever
ready to show off her coloratura vir-
tuosity, while the laller seeks to im-
press through her appear to the lis-
teners' emotions. The impresario is
caught in the middle of their rivalry,
hoping to please each, so his opera
company and he will thrive.

Singing the soprano roles will be
Miss Jan Hidden as Silberklang and
Mrs. Ginger Haseldon as Herz.

A Roselle Park resident, Miss
Hedden is well known to area audi-
ences through her appearances with
various choral organizations.

Mrs. Haseldon lives in Edison and
has appeared in such musicals as
Fiddler on the Roof and Guys and
Dolls. Baritone Drew Slalton will
sing the role of the Impresario. He
has sung roles in Die Fledermaus,
Rigoletto, Tosca, and Oklahoma.

Menotti's The Telephone atiov/s the
audience to witness what should be a
very intimate event in the lives of two
people, a proposal of marriage. Dur-
ing the opera, Ben comes to Lucy's
apartment for that purpose, but hehas
difficulty coming up with the right
words for the occasion. While he
hesitates, Lucy's attention is diverted
through her telephone's constant

He is employed in market devel-
opment for DuPont in Wilmington.

Bridal showers were hosted by Mrs.
Schell at her home in Hockessin and
by Miss Duncan in Westfield.

Their co-workers also hosted
showers for the bride and groom.

The rehearsal dinner was hosted
by Mr. and Mr*. George McCord at
the Christiana Hotel in Christiana,
Delaware.

Readings during the ceremony
were done by Theodore Kamins of
Westfield, a brother of the bride, and
Mrs. Joyce Widrig of Bellevue,
Washington, a friend of the bride.

The presentation of the offertory
gifts during the ceremony was done
by Theodore Kamins and Mrs. Valerie
O'Shea of Cordova, Tennessee, a
friend of the bride.

Following a wedding trip to Ber-
muda, the couple established a resi-
dence in Hockessin.

MiuEbaKahn
ringing. His frustration and her long
telephone conversations combine for
20 minutes of uproarious laughter.
He is finally able to propose, over the
telephone.

The role of Lucy will be sung by
Weslfield soprano, Miss Elsa Hahn,
the music teacher at Franklin School
in Westfield.

Miss Hahn has sung in The Merry
Wives of Windsor, The Music Man
and The Wizard of Oz. Baritone
Roger Hayden will sing Ben. Mr.
Hayden, also a resident of Westfield,
has performed roles from She Loves
Me, The Magic Flute, Carmen, I
Pagliacci, Tosca and / / Trovatore for
various metropolitan opera compa-
nies.

Long time Westfield resident, Mrs.
Louise Andrews, will be the pianist
for The Impresario. She has accom-
panied The Choral Arts Society and
The Weslfield Glee Club. Mrs. Mary
Beih McFall will accompany The
Telephone. Mrs. McFall is the Or-
ganist and Choir Director at Hillside's
Presbyterian and Lutheran Churches,
organist at Our Lady of Lourdes
Roman Catholic Church in
Mountainside and the accompanist
for the Philomusica Chamber Choir.

J^auqniex !3oxn

-Jo (Lxam&xi.
Mr. and Mrs. David Cramer of

Westfield announced the birth of their
daughter, Molly Elizabeth Cramer,
on Friday, October 18, at Overlook
Hospital in Summit.

She joins a brother, Alex Cramer,
2-and-a-half years old.

Her maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald Cantor of Westfield
andherpaternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Calvin Cramer of Lake
Wales, Florida.

Molly's maternal great-grand-
mothers are Ysobl Cantor of Bal
Harbour, Florida and Mrs. Frances
Wolf of New York City.

Her paternal great-grandmother is
Mrs. Ruby Seaman of Lake Wales,
Florida.

MONT
BLANC

,O

THE INCOMPARABLE MEISTERSTUCK
Moslerlully crafled of lumJnmn pnllshi'il resin
In black witli 23.5 k.irnl Keildpliitrd iiccorils.
Also available in pnlkhe.l \mifrum\y finish.

FINE DIAMONDS SINCE 1921

IV) North AVCIIIII;
.liltiotAihlu

(MA ffMiitlmlF<ifrimli>nhl

2.U.fi'»)0
Amlin* Afkln

ItliMfriiiliiiitrliiMiiul
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MRS. ADAM RABIN
(The former Miss Laurie Lynn Meyer)

am
Miss Laurie Lynn Meyer, the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Geoffrey
Meyer of Basking Ridge, was married
on Sunday, September 1, to Adam
Rabin, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Rabin of Pomona, New York.

Miss Meyer is the granddaughter
of Mrs. Alfred H. Meyer of Westfield.

The bride was presented for mar-
riage by her father, and a reception
followed at The Chanticler in the
Short Hills section of Mjllbum.

Miss Jill Meyer, a sister of the
bride, was the maid of honor.

The bridesmaids were Miss Hollie
Meyer, another sister of the bride;
Miss Lisa Rabin, a sister of the
bridegroom; Miss Kim Johnson and
Miss Carol Harris of Basking Ridge
and Miss Jill Tropea of Lansing,
Michigan.

Fred Lewis of Charlotte, North
Carolina was the best man.The ushers
were Seth Appel and Craig Demast
of New York City, Christopher Forest
of Rockville, Maryland, David
Goldstein of Arlington, Virginia and
Mark Steinberg of Fairlawn.

The bride is a graduate of Ridge
High School in Basking Ridge and
Marymount University inArlington,
Virginia.

She is a behavior specialist at
Community Residences, Inc. in Ar-
lington and will be pursuing a
Master's Degree in Experimental
Psychology.

The groom is agraduateof Ramapo

Oiotk
u

High School in Pomona and George
Washington University in Washing-
Ion, D.C.

He is employed by Colquitt
Caruihersin Bethesda, Maryland.

Following a wedding trip to
Anguilla, St. Maarten and the Lee-
ward Islands, the couple is residing in
Bethesda,

Recreation Unit
Ho'id ay Concert
On December 4

The Weslfield Recreation Com-
mission will hold its Second Annual
Holiday Concert on Wednesday,
December 4, at 8 p.m. in the Roosevelt
Intermediate School Auditorium.

This free concert will feature two
of Westfield's well-respected per-
forming groups. The program will
open and conclude with a number of
holiday instrumental arrangements
performed by the Weslfield Com-
munity Concert Band under the
conduction of Elias Zareva.

The middle portion of the concert
will feature the Roosevelt Interme-
diate School Sharps and Flats directed
by PelerBridges performing many of
the favorite tunes of the season.

Refreshments will be served in the
cafeteria following the performance,

For more information, please call
the Recreation Department at 789-
4080..

FIFTY YEARS OF MARRIACE...Mrs. and Mrs. William Prince Hull will
celebrate Ihcir golden wedding anniversary tomurruvr, She is the former Miss
Caruline Stephens. The pholograph was sent to us by their son, Roger, now n
resident of Scollsdale, Arizona.

84th Campaign
For Christmas Seals

Begun in State
The American Lung Association

of New Jersey — the state's oldest
voluntary health organization—has
launched its annual Christmas Seal
Campaign. Aholiday tradition for 84
years, the appeal supports the group' s
year round efforts to combat and
control lung disease.

Reba McEntire, ihe popular country
and western vocalist and National
Chairman of the Christmas Seal
Campaign, presented President Bush
with the first sheets of the 1991 Seals
duringacercmony at the White House
November !8.

The American Lung Association,
then known was the National Tuber-
culosis Society, was founded in 1904
in Atlantic City. The Christmas Seal
Campaign, which originated in 1907
to combat tuberculosis, the nation's
number one public health menace,
has grown in size and strength through
the years.
.] ..Tpday, Christinas Seal donations
support, programs and. services to
prevent, cure and control all lung
diseases including asthma, emphy-
sema, lung cancer and the casual«
factorssuchassmoking, air pollution
and occupational hazards.

Theie are 84.8 million Americans
— more than 34 per cent of the
population — afflicted with some

. form of lung disease.
This holiday season more than 45

million households nationwide will
receive Christmas Seals in the mail.

For information about local pro-
grams and services or to obtain ad-
ditional sheets of Christmas Seals,
please contact the American Lung
Association of New Jersey, 206
WeslfieldAvenue,Clark07066-1539.

Women's Group
To Hear Colorist,

Fashion Consultant
Women for Women of Union

County, Inc. invites the public to its
monthly community educational
workshop on December 5 in the
League Room of St. Paul's Episcopal
Church in Weslfield to learn "what
doing one's color is all about."

A licensed colorist and fashion
consultant will demonstrate how to
use color to bring out special beauty
as well as how the use of personal
color can greatly simplify shopping.
Refreshments will be served.

Women for Women, Inc., u non-
profit volunteer organization, has
been serving women in crisis and
transition for six years through low-
cost counseling and support groups.
The short term counseling permits
women to discuss situations with
professional counselors. It also makes
referrals lo other agencies. Further
information may be obtained by
calling 232-5787.

Funding is provided by member-
ship fees, ul $15 each, an annual
theittcr parly and grunts. The Lnur<:l
League of Pkinficld has provided n
grant for this year.

New members and volunteers lire
welcome.

Antiques Expert Spunks
In Fanwwotl Tuesday
The Historical Society of Scold!

Plains and Fimwood will hold its
rcgtlliir monthly meet ing onTuesdny,
November 26, nl K p.m. at lliu
Fnnwond Community Center on
North Avenue in Punwootl,

Mrs, Uclly Gallagher of Antiques
liic, of Wostficlcl will speak on nn-
llciuc jewelry.

Participants mny bring liny pieces
of jewelry prior to I1J2I), which will
be used in the program iinddiscti.ssiun,

The public miry intend ihe meiMlng.

SEALF
RIDGEWOOD'WILLOWBROOK'SUMMIT
CALDWELL . WESTFIELD • PRINCETON

storewide
holiday savings*

thursday,
nov. 21st

all stores open late
Do all your holiday gift shopping early and save...

your gifts beautifully wrapped free and mailed free in the tri-state area.
MISSES & JUNIORS SPORTSWEAR
EVERY FALL & HOLIDAY SWEATER 25% Off
Choose from fur blends, acrylics & cottons.
sizes S-M-L-XL. reg. 28-130.
PETITE SPORTSWEAR 25% Oft
From Breckenridge, Leslie Fay, "That Wiz" and m uch
more. si2es 2-12. reg. 48-180.
WOOLRICH SPORTSWEAR 25% Off
Our entire collection, sizes S-XL & 6-16. reg. 22-140.
JONES NEW YORK, ELLEN TRACY,
& "THAT WIZ" SPORTSWEAR 25% Off
Our entire lall & holiday collections, reg. 45-340.
ALL MISSES BLOUSES 25% off
Every fall & holiday style, sizes 6-16. reg. 28-88.
ALL WARM-UPS & ACTIVE WEAR 25% off
Jogging sets, velour separates & more, sizes S-XL.
reg. 30-90.
ESPRIT & GENERRA JUNIOR
COLLECTIONS 25% off
Our entire inventory, reg, 30-145.
CAROLE LITTLE & PLATINUM
COLLECTIONS 25% off
From our contemporary shops, reg. 60-180,
JUNIOR COTTON T-SHIRTS 25% off
Selected styles. S-M-L. reg. 12-13

MISSES & JUNIORS ACCESSORIES
• & LINGERIE

LEATHER HANDBAGS . 25% off
Many lall & holiday styles, reg. 58-250,
WINTER KNIT HATS, SCARVES
& GLOVES 25% off
Every style & color, reg. 8-60,
VINYL HANDBAGS 25% off
Every lall & holiday style, reg. 36-120.
JEWELRY PINS 25% off
Assorted rbmeslonos, marcasito, storling & more,
reg. 9-78.
MATERNITY SHOP SEPARATES 25% off
Every blouse, skirt & pant, reg. 24-80.
(Ridgowood & Caldwsll only).

MAIDENFORM & WARNERS BRAS
& PANTIES 25% off
Our entire collection, reg. 9.50-23,
FLEECE & VELOUR ROBES 25% off
Our entire warm holiday collection, reg. 45-155.
FLANNEL & BRUSHED NYLON
NIGHTGOWNS 25% off
Every print & solid style, reg, 26-75.

MISSES & JUNIORS DRESSES
MISSES DAYTIME DRESSES 25% off
Every new holiday style, reg. 80-220.
PETITE DRESSES 25% off
Every fall & holiday style, reg. 80-260.
LIZ CLAIBORNE DRESSES 25% off
Our entire Inventory, reg. 100-212,
WOMEN'S SHOP DRESSES 25% off
Every style for sizes 14-24. reg. 88-220.
(except Westfield.)

GIRLS & TEENS
PRETEEN HOLIDAY DRESSES 25% off
Every daytime and parly dress, sizes 6-14.
reg. 46-190.
PRETEEN ESPRIT, GENERRA & GUESS
SPORTSWEAR 25% off
Our fait & winter collections, reg. 1B-68.
GIRLS DRESSES SIZES 4-14 25% off
Every now holiday style, reg. 48-135.
DESIGNER SPORTSWEAR 25% off
Holiday collodions by Eagle's Eyo. Esprit & lya.
Sizos 4-14. rog, 18-68,
GIRLS SWEATERS 25% off
Evory cardigan & pullovor. reg. 22-65.
SLEEPWEAR, PAJAMAS, GOWNS
& ROBES 25% off
Per iod lor holiday yifts. sizos 4-14, rog. 1S-50.
FALL DESIGNER COLLECTIONS 1/2 off
Soloctod onrly lall groups, si^os 4-14, rug. 13-GG.

BOYS
SWEATERS 25% off
Every pullover & cardigan, sizes 4-20. reg. 20-40.
GOTCHA & OP SPORTSWEAR 25% Off
Our entire fall & holiday groups, reg, 13-57.
PAJAMAS & ROBES 25% off
Every style & color, sizes 4-20. reg. 16-39.
KNIT SHIRTS 25% off
All stripes, novelties & solids, sizes 4-20. reg • 1 -29.

INFANTS & TODDLERS
ALL PLAYWEAR BY BUSTER BROWN,
CARTER AND PETER RABBIT 25% off
Our entire collection, reg. 10-45.
CHRISTMAS VELVETS 25% Off
Dresses, shorlalls, etons S more. reg. 25-90.
JOG SUITS BY LONDON FOG 25% off
Flannel lined weatherprool style, reg, 41-43.

GIFT SHOP
PORTMERION DINNERWARE 25% off
Pomona & Botanic Garden patterns, reg. 16-109
LENOX GIFTWARE & CRYSTAL 25% off
Our entire inventory, reg. 24-134.

MEN'S
(Ridgewood, Caldwell. Westfield only)

NAUTICA COLLECTION 25% off
All outorwear, shirts & sweaters, reg. 31-575.
CHRISTIAN DIOR SPORTSWEAR 25% off
All shirts, sweaters and more. reg. 14-67,

SHOE SHOP
LEATHER BOOTS 25% off
Evory slyli,1. rctj. 54-199.
(Summit S CtikJwoll only)
SUEDE DRESS SHOES 25% off
Our untiro inventory, rog. 45-83.
(Hickiuwood only)

'Not nil ilernsi in oil stores

RIDGEWOOD 201-652-2100. SUMMIT 900-277.1777 • WAYNE 201-7Bt-1 TOO • CALDWELL MJV2M37O0 -WEDITICLD LMm ft08.232-.IBW> » « r m (WB-?33-1111 • PRINCETON 006-924-3300
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Bednaxz to H/lW
Mr. and Mrs. Almon F. Townsend,

3rd of Boxford, Massachusetts, an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter. Miss JenniferAnnBednarz,
to Glenn Edward Cruger, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin E. Cruger of
Fort Collins, Colorado, formerly of
Westfield.

Miss Bednarz, the daughter also of
the late Dr. Brian E. Bednarz,
graduated from Brooks School in
North Andover, Massachusetts in
1983 and cum laude from Union
CollegeinSchenectady,New York in
1987.

She expects to receive a Master's
of Management Degree from the J. L.
Kellogg School of Business at
Northwestern University in Chicago
in June of next year.

Mi. Cruger is an associate with
Booz Allen and Hamilton, Inc. in
Chicago. He graduated from West-
field High School in 1982 and re-
ceived a Bachelor of Science Degree

from Cornell University in Ithaca,
New York in 1986. He, like his bride-
to-be, received his Master's of Man-
agement Degree from the J. L.
Kellogg School of Management, but
in 19B6.

A wedding is planned for next July.

Jessica Arkel Named
To Ithaca Position

Jessica Arkel, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Yale Arkel ofWeslfield and
a member of the Class of 1993 at
Ithaca College in Ithaca, New York,
has been named to the President's
Host Committee whose members are
responsible forproviding prospective
studenls with a general outlook on
life at the college.

The members of thecommittee act
as campus guides, attend monthly
meetings and become involvedeilher
in Discovery Days or Ithaca Today
programs,

OLD
GUITARS WANTED

Gibson • Martin • Washburn
And Certain Others Pre-1950

232-2158
Mon. - Sat. ^ ^ ^ ^ Evan Williams

STAR A NAILS
Full Service Nail Salon

Community Players Begin
* Cinderella' Rehearsals

Q GRAND OPENING SPECIALS

$205°

II50-SS.

Manicure
Pedicure
Manicure & Pedicure
Silk or Linen Wraps
Full Set of Tips

Waxing & Nail Art
Q GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE

T Crt"% A n v Service
J J v OFF (Regular Prices)
' For New Clients with This Coupon
I May Not Be Combined with Other Offers

I

$8-oo
$18°°
$23°°^
$4500

$5500

Offer Ends 11/30/91

I
I
I

J

^ -k Receive a tree manicure after 10th visit -k J

HOURS: Monday - Friday • 9:30-7:00
Saturdays • 9:30 - 6:30

114 East Broad St. (908) 789-1995
Westfield, N.J. (908) 789-2095

Glenn Edward Cruger and Miss Jennifer Ann Bednarz

Junior League Develops
Projects for Environment

The Westfield Community Piayers
Children's Theater production of
Cinderella by Ruth Newton, is in
rehearsal for the Saturday and Sunday,
December 7 and 8, show dates in the
theater at 1000 North Avenue West.

The Director, Miss Marjorie Flynn,
assisted by the Misses Charlotte
Pirylis and Cheryl Deering, and by
the Choreographer, Miss Lois Ann
Ziemba, have been putting the cast
through their paces since October.

The Director said this will be the
first lime the Weslfield Community
Playersoffersachildren'sproduciion.

She went on to add thai the Board
of Directors has been very supportive
in offering affordable holiday enter-
tainment to the younger theatergoer.

The production will feature Miss
Judith Host who was Jenny in last
season's Chapter Two, as Cinderella
and newcomer Frank Leliera as the
dashing Prince.

Cinderella's family will be played
by Miss Cynthia Smylh a:, the step-
mother and the Misses JodiKajfman,
Arlene Wachstein and Rachel
Rosenblum as the sisters.

Stephen Meehan, also from last
season's Chapter Two and Victor
Cenci will play the Duke and Prime
Minister, Miss Barbara Walker will
play the quirky, roller-skating fairy
godmother and Miss Linda Letlera
and Miss Jennifer Rosenblum will
play ladies of the court.

Rounding out the cast are various
mice, pumpkins and dancers played
by youngsters Bif Brunhouse, Eddie
Smith, Sean Joffe, Peter Edling, Cara

Matossian.SarahCaipenter.Nalalie.
Kate and Emily Warren, Chrii
Driscoll, Mary Kate Talkot, Nicole
and Rachel Luria, Dara Weinberg,
Sarah Glassman, Ken and Michael
Sanocki, Adam Wachstein,Evan and
Alison Smith, Allison and Sarah
Klass, Suzi Gottdenker, Jonathan
Kotler, Alexandra Potter Could and
Jason Kmiec.

Show times are December 7 at 3
p.m. and December 8 at 1 and 4 p.m.

S ince the Saturday show is a soldout
benefit for the Franklin School Par-
ent-Teacher Organization, ticket! for
that performance can be purchased
by telephoning Mrs. Gayle Smith at
233-4181.

The box office ticket tape 232-
1221 will begin on Monday, No-
vember 25, with all tickets priced at.
$5.

Due to insurance regulations, no
children underage 7 will be admitted
without a teenager or adult.

Also, adults without children may
attend the Friday, December 6, pre-
view performance. '

This past May 277 Junior Leagues
from throughout the world convened
for their annual conference in Or-
lando, Florida and asked, "What must
be done to protect the future of our
planet, and how can the Junior
Leagues help?"

Historic Goetschius House
Ccimpi Liikp SL & East Saddle Rivci Ril

(IppiT Saddle Rivrr. NJ

Nov. 2 2 thru D e c 2 2
10 AM-4 PM Tues.-Sun.

Tues. C Thura. till 9 PM ,
CLOSED MONDAYS

Donation: S2.50 (3 visits)
A Cralt Show and Sale benefiltinri i l v
HopperGoetschius House Restoration

For Information and directions,
call 3?7-8842 or 327-6470

The Junior League of Elizabeth-
Plainfield currently is addressing
environmental issues through the
development and implementation of
one of the league's latest community
programs, environmental mini-
projects.

Working on environmental mini-
projects are 17 Junior League mem-
bers and the program isco-chaired by
Mrs. Audrey Zavetz of Westfield and
Mrs. Sara McKeown of Fanwood. .

Most recently the committee made
available to league members reusable
mugs in an effort to eliminate the use
of slyrofoam cups at monthly meet-
ings.

The environmental mini-projects
committee is researching the feasi-
bility of iniplementjng an educational
program concerning environmental

- issues for school-age children
throughout Union County.

It is hoped this program will be
available lo the community in the
spring.

In addition to the training of chil-
dren, this committee will offer train-
ing to all league members concerning
environmental awareness and edu-
cation.

Members of the committee also
have expressed interest in research-
ing some new ideas such as lhe
mulching of Christmas tress for pot-
pourri, adopting a highway and or-
ganizing grocery store walking tours
for the demonstration of enviion-
mentally-wise shopping techniques
and products.

The Junior League of Elizabeth-
Plainfield is an organization of
women committed lo promoting
voluntarism and to improving lhe
community.

For more information, please call
709-1177.

Ice Sculptors
Sought by Chamber
For Winter Festival

An Ice Sculpture Contest is among
the events planned for the Westfield
Winter Festival, Sunday afternoon,
December 15, in the Westfield central
business district.

The Intown group of the Westfield
Area Chamber of Commerce invitei
groups wanting to participate to reg-
ister with the Chamber, at 233-3021,
to reserve a block of ice for their
work.

Sculptured creations will be judged.
The winning sculpture will be
awarded a $ 100 prize for the organi-
zation which made it, or for the
winning group's favorite charity.

Local organizations, such as Ro-
tary, Lions and Jaycees, as well u
family or business groups, are invited
to try their skills in this seasonal
medium. Each group must be headed
by an adult and must bring its own
tools and a broom to the assigned ice
blocks which will be set up on the
sidewalks of Quimby Street.

Members of the Westfield Fire.
Police and Public Works Departments
and the Westfield Volunteer Rescue
Squad as well as several Boy Scout
troops have been especially encour-
aged to compete.

For information on the Winter
Festival, please contact the Chamber
office at 233-3021.

LUSARPIS LIQUOR SHOPPE 908 232 5222

Sinclaire's Golden Rule No. 2

NO COMING
IN LATE

At Sinclaire's Seafood Restaurant,
our fish have a curfew. It's our way
of assuring you that the fish we
serve is at the peak of freshness
daily — fresh — never frozen.

d"
COORS

12oz. cans
CASE

* BUDWEISER
NATURAL LIGHT
i t GI. CAMS

• MAJORS*
VODKA
1.76 LI.

, 99

* MARTINI
! & ROSSI

ASTI SPUMANTE'

.99

• C. MENDES
VINHO VERDE

• NANDO
PINC'GHIQIO

NEBBIOLAD'ALBATtomi'

. 99

99

'.ea.

c. Sluvlgnon
W. ZkiliiHtol
Chardonniy
9. BI«K
1.S LI.

•M.G.
Vallejo

99

99

Chardonnay
Mtflot

tl «ru*.WafMa««U»AaM!> IM> quanOMarhllxtlivitltlM hit Ptk*« to m» Incki* MMuMUr.

• 649 CENTRAL AVE. • WESTFIELD 07090
No Lines • Free Parking • Quick Check out

Offer expires Dec 4 Mr Beaqlr luc

SINCLAIRE'S
SEAFOOD RESTAURANT

240 North Avenue, West
Westfield, N.J. 07090

Tel. 908-789-0344
Fax. 908-789-0532

On-and-Off Premise Catering
& Private Meeting Rooms
Are Available. Book Your

Holiday Party Now
Ask about our authentic
Thanksgiving Day Dinner

BAUME & MERCIER
GENEVE

MAfTRES HORLOGERS OEPUIS 1830

Shuj:un fur m m ami WIHIIIMI. S ln lu irss s l i d Ami IH km fit i!"l(i
WaliT-rcBistiiril lo !)!l feel . Mis; SLUM). Hi'i s: $ I .KM)

BEYOND PERFECTION.

-Michael Kohn
JEWELERS

WESTFIELD
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A WHOLE WORLD
CARE.

New
Child Birth Center

Cardiac Catheterimtion
Laboratory

New
Emergency Deportment

IWvff

Intensive Care
UnH

New
Magnetic Resonance

waging Unit

Surgical Suites
Pbst'Miulliesio

CawlWt

M O M Entrance,
Lobby ft Chapel

Central Sterile
Supply

Endoscopy Unit

Same Day
Surgery UnH

New
Pavilion Square

Food Court & Gift Shop

New
Pre-Hospital
Services Unit

New
Medical Records

& Quality Assurance
Areas

Newly
Renovated Psychiatric

Core Unit

New
Patient Admitting

Deportment I- -1

Celebrating Completion Of Major New Facilities
To Provide For Health Care Needs Today... And Tomorrow

With Dedication To Quality And Service.

Join us for Family Health Day, Saturday, November 23, Noon to 4 p.m.
FREE activities and health care information for the whole family.

• "Teddy Bear Clinic" - Have your child bring a favorite stuffed animal and a physician will "treat" it for a pretend ache, pain, injury, illness or for a check-up •
• Blood pressure screening • "Heart Healthy" information • Slide presentation about the new Child Birth Center • Fingerprinting ol children available •

> Demonstration on Infant car seat safety • Slide presentation on the North Star Emergency Helicopter Service • Tours and information about special medical procedures •
• Refreshments •

• Park free In the visitors parking lot, then enter through the Atrium Main Entrance •

MUHLENBERG REGIONAL
MEDICAL CENTER, INC.

Park Avenue & Randolph Road
Plainfield, NJ 07061

(908) 668-2000
4 iC9i vnue
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Miss Susan Paris, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Gustavo Parts of
Westfield, was married on Saturday,
August 31 , to Leonardo Daniel
Mansueto, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Leonardo Mansuetoof Buenos Aires.

Officiating at the late-afternoon
ceremony at the Roman Catholic
Cathedral of the Sacred Heart in
Newark was Deacon Edward Porter.

A reception at The Mediterranean
Manor in Newark immediately fol-
lowed the ceremony.

The bride's hand was given in
marriage by her father.

She wore a white gown designed
by Demetrios with a strapless bodice
encrusted with sequins and mother of
peail.

The veil and headpiece were de-
signed by Sharpe as aero wnencrusted
with mother of pearl framed by a
pouff.

The bride carried a cascading
bouquet of red roses wilh baby's
breath.

Miss Brigida Fiscelli of Iselin, the
maid of honor, wore a full-length
while chiffon dress with a black velvet
bodice and carried a cascading bou-

quet of red roses and baby's breath.
The bridesmaids were the Misses

Marilyn Zamuz of Newark, Anna
Maria Bonanno and Lina Tartamella
of Iselin and Gina D'Archi of Scotch
Plains.

Their attire and flowers were
similar to that of the bride and the
maid of honor.

Claudia. Leone of Buenos Aires
served aslhe best man, and the ushers
were Gusta-o Alex of Westfield,
Gerard iinu Gusavo Jaime of
Mountainside and Giuseppi Fascelli
of Iselin.

The bride graduated from Union
High School and from Delaware
Valley College in Doylestown,
Pennsylvania.

She is expected to graduate from
Union County College in May with a ^,-
Degree in Dental Hygiene. f"̂ 1

Her husband graduated from -
Buenos Aires High School and is
employed by Toyota Motors Co.

A rehearsal party was given by the *
mother of the bride at her Westfield
residence.

Following a wedding trip to Ar-
gentina, the couple established a
residence in Westfield.

Alternative Gift & Craft Shop
Announces Its First Annual

Coloring Contest
For Children

Winner To Be Selected by Santa
Dec. 7th, 1:30 P.M.

Prizes: Toy Gift Certificates
"Adult Drawing for Free
Holiday Housecleaning

Also Photos with Santa 12-4 PM
Call or Stop By For Details & Entry Forms

335 West Broad St.
654-7071

MTW10-7-TH., F. 10-9
Sat. 10-6 Sun 11-5

Free Parking in Watterson SI. Municipal Lot

MR. AND MRS. EDWARD A. KOCHER
(She is the former Miss Jodi J. Somma)

MR. AND MRS. LEONARDO DANIEL MANSUETO
(She is the former Miss Susan Paris)

Senior Housing Hosts
Halloween Festivities

B.
At Westfield Senior Housing, lo-

cated at 1133 Boynton Avenue, resi-
dents participated in a Halloween
party wilh music, dancing and a march
of costumed residents.

The festivities were held on Hal-
loween night, Thursday, October 31,
at 7:30 o'clock.

Seventy-five people attended. As-
sisting Chairman, Mrs. Muriel
Whelan were Mrs. Mary Elizabeth
Miller, Mrs. Eleanor Clausen, Mrs.
Rita Cobb, Mrs. Mary Bemis, Mrs.
Alice Fink, Mrs. Eleanor Butler,
James Coventry, Mrs. Ethel O'Neill,
Mrs. Ann Cant and Mrs. Joan Rose,
the Resident Activities Director for
the complex.

Special guests includedThird Ward
Councilman Kenneth L. MacRichie,
Mrs. PatriciaMoore, the Coordinator
of the Westfield Red Cross mobile
unit, and Miss Brenda Flauhault, an

Railway Hospital.
There's no way
to overlook us.

English instructor at Westfield High
School. The three special guests
served as judges for the costume pa-
rade.

The following winners were se-
lected: Most Beautiful, Miss Jane
Broadwell; Funniest, Mrs. O'Neill;
Most Original, Mrs. Esther
Silverstone; Cutest, Mrs. Dorolhy
Rosenfeld; Most Exotic, Mrs.Alberta
Dilger; Most Colorful, Mrs. Whelan;
Silliest, Mrs. Nancy Hill; Most Pa-
triotic, Mrs. Eleanor Watson; Scari-
est, Mrs. Catherin-.Cunningham, and
Most Unusual, Mrs. Sasha Schwurz.

Four people won honorable men-
tion: Mrs. Florence Yager, Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Miller and Mrs. Butler.

Music was provided by the
Twilighters, a trio of resident musi-
cians, Mrs. Winifred McKoy, Jack
Ellel and JoelTrome, Mr. Trome could
not participate because of illness.

Refreshments consisted of a vari-
ety of doughnuts, cider, soda, tea and

Miss Jodi J. Somma, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Pat A. Somma of
Mountainside, was married on Sat-
urday. September 28. to Edward A.
Kocher, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
J. Kocher of Scotch Plains.

Officiating at the late-afternoon
service at Our Lady of Lourdes Ro-
man Catholic Church in Mountainside
was the Reverend Philip Waters.

A reception in the Mallard House
at the Inn at Panther Valley in
Allamuchy immediately followed the
ceremony.

The bride's hand was given in
murriage by her father.

She wore a Fink original gown of
silk taffeta and Alencon French lace
with an illusion neckline and a ca-
thedral-length train. The gown was
accented withseedpearls and sequins
IIIKI it had. a fingertip-length veil of
Alenconlace, seed pearls and sequins.

The bride carried a slight cascad-
ing bouquet of open white roses, lily
of the valley, bouvardia, white lilac,
white freesia and ivy.

Mark J. Kocher of Raleigh, North
Carolina served as the best man for
his brother.

The ushers were Nicholas J. Fleno
of Colonia, a cousin of the bride, and
Gary R. Sabo of East Brunswick.

Mrs. Kocher graduated from
Jonathan Daylon Regional High
School in Springfield and received a
Degree in Legal Technology and a
Paralegal Certificate from Middlesex
County College in Edison. She also
studied Political Science at Montclair
State College in Upper Montclair.

The bride is employed as a paralegal
in the East Hanover law firm of
Pressler & Pressler.

Her husband graduated from
Scotch Plains-Fan wood High School
and studied Business Management at
Union County College.

He is an account support specialist
in the corporate travel division of
American Express in New York City.

A rehearsal dinner was given by
the parents of the groom at Brianna 's
restaurant in Scotch Plains, and a

Schools to Close
For Thanksgiving

All Westfield Public Schools and
. officescloseaftera four-hour session
on Wednesday, November 27, and
will be closed Thursday, November
28, and Friday, November 29. for the
Thanksgiving Recess.

Classes and office hours will re-
sume at the regular starting time on
Monday, December 2.

honor for her sister.
She wore a sapphire blue satin tea-

length gown and carried a bouquet of
while, pink and lavender open roses,
pink spirea, lavender freesia, Queen
Anne's lace and assorted Holland
flowers and a hair comb of the same
flowers.

The attendants were Mrs. Layne
Munley of Gloucester, Virginia and
Miss Sara Barry of Verona.

The attire and flowers of the
bridesmaids were similar lo that of
the maid of honor.

When it comes to the selection
of a health care facility, there's
simply no way you can overlook
the benefits of Rahway Hospital.
We're convenient. We're modern
and clean. Our equipment is
the latest, including
lasers for the most
up- to- the-minute
surgery. You and your
doctor can pick the
date and time for your
procedure -we'll
honor them.

KAI1\YA\

If you meet the medical criteria,
all tests, surgery and discharge
can occur during the course
of one day.
And, we care. After all, you're
our neighbor. For your free

copy of the Medical/
Dental Staff Guide
listing more than 300
praciitioners who
have decided thut
Rahway Hospital is
"their hospital", call
(908) 499-6045.

nospn;\L
Care for life.
865 Stone Street

{Just three blocks south of Westfield Avenue)
Rahway • New Jersey • 07065

diamond Sale
ACIIERS Would like TO INVITE

you TO pREview OUR 1 991

HolidAy DiAMONd COIIECTION

All Diamond Jewelry
From November 21st Through December 5th

Will Be Reduced!

30% OFF ALL
DIAMOND JEWELRY

FINE DIAMONDS SINCE 1921

219 North Avenue West, WesUleltl • 233-6900
y

IA (iriiiliinii! (i
Andrew Arkln

(iIA Crrndiliilc (><:inolu|;lst

Following u wedding IriploTahili, '
Doni BOM and Ihc French Polynesian
Mimds, Ihc couple established a
residence in Chatham.

Boy Scouts Honor
Town's Mrs. Mellen
At the Ramada Inn of Clark on

November 2, Mrs. Barbara Mellen of
Westfield was presented wilh the
Silver Beaver Award in recognition
of her outstanding volunteer service
to Scouting as well as the local
community.

The ceremony took place at the
annual Scouters Recognition Dinner
of the Wutchung Area Council of the
Boy Scouts of America. Making the
presentation as Robert Cushman, a
long-time Westfield Scouter who was
similarly honored several years ago.

Mrs. Mellen has served in numer-
ous capacities since joining as a Cub
Scout Den Leader in 1979. Most re-
cently .she has served on the regional
level to further develop training
programs aimed at the prevention of
child abuse, illegal drug use and
suicide. She has also been instru-
mental in thedevelopment of "Elhics
in Action," a training program re-
cently created by the Boy Scouts of
America.

Aside from Scouting, Mrs. Mellen
was a membcrof the Wcstfield School
Re-districting Committee and is a
Student Council Advisor at Westfield
High School.

Recreation Unit
Sets Bus Trip

To Metropolitan
The Westfield Recreation Com-

mission is sponsoring a bus trip to the
Metropolitan Museum of Art on Fri-
day, December 13.The bus will leave
Westfield Memorial Pool parking lot
off Scotch Plains Avenue at <•) a.m.
und be returning approximately at
4:30 p.m.

The museum's holiday tradition
continues wilh the 27th annual pre-
sentation of its Christmas tree and
collection of I Hth-cciilury Neapolitan
creche figures. A guided lour is pro-
vided for the group with lime allowed
for leisurely exploring the interests
of Ihc museum and gift shop.

Al 1 p.m. participants will depart
for lunch tit Arthur's Liituling rcs-
liniriinl on Ihc Hudson River wilh it
breathtaking view of the Nuw York
.skyline.

Uegislriition is being tnkun at the
Weslfield Kucruntion Department,
425 Iiusl HrnmlStrcet, WestfiddThe
cost uf the trip is $4H, with mi icfunils
after November 25.

I'lcusu make checks payable lo the
"Westfield Recreation Depui Imunl."
[•'or further informiition, ploiise call
7H9-4035.
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Town Teacher Attends
Institute on Geography

This summer 32 teachers from IS
stales, including Mrs. Cynthia
MacOonagle from Roosevelt Inter-
mediate School in Weslfield, spent
three weeks mastering a variety of
education technology programs and
devising ways to integrate these
products into their classrooms.

These teachers were participants
in the first Education Technology
Leadership Institute, co-sponsored by
the National Geographic Society and
International Business Machines.

Sixteen major companies donated
the education materials — including
programs for interactive videodisc.
Compact Disc-Read Only Memory,
and telecommunications curricula.

Teachers from across the United
Statei learned high-technology
methodi for teaching geography in
classroom settings at the institute.

Hospital Laboratory
Wins Accreditation

The laboratory at Rahway Hospi-
tal has been awarded a two-year ac-
creditation by the Commission on
Laboratory Accreditation of the
College of American Pathologists,
based on results of a recent on-site
inspection.

Albeit Marshall, the Laboratory
Administrator, noted this accredita-
tion is acceptable to both the state
accreditation board and the Joint
Commission on Accreditation of
Healthcare Organizations.

The laboratory accreditation pro-
gram, which began in the early 1960s,
is recognized by the federal govern-
ment as being equal to or more
stringent than the government's own
inspection program.

Eight Residents Cited
For Hospital Service
Eight town residents recently were

honored at the annual staff recogni-
tion event for employees of Children's
Specialized Hospital in Mountainside
at September's On the Hill in
Watehung.

Cited for 10 years of service were
Mrs. Barbara Maehl of the nursing
department, Dr. Uday Mehla of the
medical department and Mrs. Jeanne
Osbome of the dietary department
and Mrs. Florence Ross of the ad-
ministration department.

Five-year service honors went to
Mrs. Kathy Adamelc of the medical
records department and Mrs. Phyllis
Apperman, Mrs. (Catherine Haldeman
and Mrs. Maureen C. Seyfried.

"Widespread technological ad-
vances are stimulating dramatic
change in the classroom," National
Geographic Society President Gilbert
M. Grosvenor said. "We hope this
institute answered the growing de-
mand from teachers for high-tech-
nology training."

During the institute, teachers re-
viewed basic hardware and geogra-
phyeducation software applications,
as well as received an introduction to
many of the newest classroom tech-
nologies, such as laser videodiscs
and telecommunications.

In addition, they developed specific
lesson plans utilizing the technology
and received leadership training that
will enable them to share what they
learned with colleagues in their home
school districts.

The institute also covered issues of
increasing importance to technology-
based education such as classroom
management, participatory learning
and team building.

Participants were given free of
charge an International Business
Machines Personal System/2 Model
60 computer, a Compact Disc-Read
Only Memory drive, printer, modem,
videodisc player and software from
13 companies to take back to their
schools.

The institute was the newest ele-
ment of the society's program to im-
prove geography education in Kin-
dergarten through 12th grade.

Other efforts include the National
Geography Bee, Geography Aware-
ness Week and a network of state-
based alliances working to improve
the teaching and learning of geogra-
phy at the grass-roots level.

Institute participants were chosen
for their proven ability as teacher
mentors in the society's Geographic
Alliance Network.

Each participant has attended a
summer geography institute to leam
the latest methods of teaching geog-
raphy.

Preservation Group
To Hold Landmark Hearing

Materials on Mindowaskin Park
and the town's World War I monument
on North Avenue were reviewed by
the Historic Preservation Commis-
sion on November 12 in preparation
for a public hearing on Monday,
December 9, on the designation of
the monument, the park and Charles
Addams' birthplaceal522ElmStreel
as town historic landmarks.

The Addamshouse previously was
reviewed by the commission.

The hearing on the designation of
the above three sites as landmarks
will be held at 8 p.m. in the Mayor's
Conference Room of the Municipal

Building.
At the hearing members of the

public will be permitted to make
comments on the proposals.

The commission already has rec-
ommended to the Planning Board
that the North Avenue Fire Head-
quarters and the Westfield Railroad
Station receive local historic land-
mark status.

If the commission votes in favor of
the status for the above sites, they,
too, would be forwarded to the
Planning Board for action.

The Town Council has the final
approval authority for historic land-
marks.

PROGRAM ON SPEECH-Wntflcld Rotary Club Program Chairman, Mrs.
Gail Cauldy, kft, Introduced Mrs. Ann Buckley, a Summit Rotarian, to speak
to WntfUld Rotarlani about the Summit Speech School.

Summit Speech School
Focus for Rotarians

Mrs. Ann Buckley, the Director of
Development at the Summit Speech
School and a member of the Rotary
Club of Summit, was the speaker at
the Westfield Rotary Club's regular
luncheon meeting last week.

Mrs. Buckley commenced her talk
by posing the question, "Can you
hear me? and told members that 25
million Americans have some degree
of hearing loss.

The Summit school started 17 years
ago in a building donated by Overlook
Hospital and teaches hearing-im-
pairedchildren up to five years of age
how to listen and speak, and, through
trai ning, enables them to be educated
in mainstream schools.

Ninety-nine per cent of children
born with the problem have some
residual hearing, and this is worked
on by staff, therapists and volunteers
in school and on field trips with the
aim of language enrichment, Mrs.
Buckley said.

Over 1.000 children from all parts

Contemporary portraiture
for the holidays, and forever...

taken in Our Studio, Outdoors, or in Your Home
Traditional and Ultra Creative. Call now for an
appointment for photography, to view our work
and discuss your needs, or for more information.

WESTFIELP STUDIOS

Dave Rossi Photography
232-8300

121 Central Ave.
Wesldeld

of New Jersey have gone through the
annual graduation ceremony and
many progress through school to
higher education including one who
received a doctorate from Duke
University in Durham, North Caro-
lina, and a former student who has
had a book of poetry published.

Currently, 85 children attend school
at five locations in Summit. The
school has outgrown these premises
and plans to build a new facility in
Basking Ridge in 1993, Mrs. Buckley
noted.

Mrs. Buckley concluded her talk
by showing success in the school's
mission saying. "Our children speak
for themselves."

Westfield Girl
Has Role in Comedy

Theater in the round comes to the
Morristown-Beard School with the
production of William Shakespeare's
A Midsummer Night's Dream on
Friday, November 22, and Saturday,
November 23, at S p.m., both eve-
nings, on campus.

Jeannette Yudes, a seventh grader,
plays the role of Peaseblossom. She
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James
Vudes of Westfield.

"Considered by many
Shakespearean scholars to be the
Bard's finest comedy, theplay follows
the story of two pairs of lovers who,
to escape the laws of Athens, venture
in the woods, where they fall prey to
the mischievous machinations of the
spirit world,"says Michael Bergman,
Director of Drama at Morristown-
Beard School.

X
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Helping the American Red Cross Food Drive

William Bonsall, D.C.
Bonsall Chiropractic & Sports Centre

315 Lenox Avenue • Westfield
654-9228

Kenneth Ciarrocca, D.C. Anthony Carusone, D.C.
Ciarrocca Chiropractic Center

1101 South Avenue, VV. • Westfield
654-0566

North Avenue Chiropractic
329 North Avenue • Garwood

789-1373

We will provide our chiropractic services
(consultations, examinations, x-rays &
adjustments) if necessary, on the days listed
below, in exchange for non-perishable food
and/or paper products to be dropped off at our
offices:

Saturday, Nov. 23, beginning at 8 A.M.
(Drs. Bonsall & Carusone only)

Tuesday, November 26, beginning at 9 A.M.
(Dr. Ciarrocca only)

Donated Items Will Be Distributed to the Needy
By the Westfield-Mountainside Chapter

Of the American Red Cross On November 25 and 26
With the Cooperation of the Town Welfare Department,
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Dr. Finnegan, 77, Was
Early Anesthesiologist
Served as Doctor During World War II
In Hospitals in England and Belgium

There are probably many people alive
today in Union County thanks in pan to
Dr. William R. Finnegan Jr., a fellow
physician and longtime friend said re-
cently.

His friend portrayed Dr. Finnegan as a
master of the complex field of anesthe-
siology.

Dr. Finnegan, 77, a former anesthesi-
ologist at Elizobelh General Medical
Center, died Tuesday, November 12. al
Grand Strand Hospital in Myrtle Beach,
South Carolina.

Bom in New Brunswick, he had lived
in Cranford for many years. He moved to
Myrtle Beach after retirement.

"He was a very highly trained anes-
thesiologist," said his former associate,
Dr. Emit G. Piserchia, "He conducted
himself very well as a physician."

Dr. Finnegan was an alumni of St.
Peter's College in Jersey City, and in
1942 he graduated from Temple Uni-
versity School of Medicine in Philadel-
phia.

He interned at Kings County Hospital
in Brooklyn.

During World War II, Dr. Finnegan
was a Captain in the Army Medical Corps,
serving at Cushing Genera) Hospital in
Framingham, Massachusetts, and over-
seas at the 102nd and 91st General hos-
pitals in England and Belgium. He served
in ihe military from 1943 to 1946.

At the beginning of his career. Dr.
Finnegan was a resident and later an
attending surgeon al St. Peter's Hospital
in New Brunswick from 1946 to 1950.

Dr. Finnegan was in private practice
fot several years and then switched his
specialty to ancsthcsiology, scrying his
residency at Bellevue Hospital in Man-
hattan.

It was at Bellevue that Dr. Finnegan
first met Dr. Piserchia, and the twobegan
a working relationship and friendshipthat
lasted 25 years.

"Aneslhesiology, in the years we went
through our residencies, was rather in its
infancy," Dr. Piserchia said. "Now it is
highly specialized and very sophisti-

cated."
"In those dayis, we had to fly by the seat

of our pants," Dr. Piserchi* added.
Following his second residency. Dr.

Finnegan was an attending ineilhetiolo-
gist at Fitkin Memorial Hospital in Nep-
tune for four years.

In I954,he joined Ihe staff ofElizabelh
General Hospital, where he remained until
his retirement in 1980.

Dr. Finnegan was an extremely reli-
gious man, his friend said, and was
sometimes dismayed at Ihe demands of
his field.

"Good Friday was very important to
him," Dr. Piserchia said. "Many times,
we had to work thai day because Alexian
Brothers Hospital wouldn't do surgery
on that day.

"That — working on Good Friday —
used to bother him," he said.

At Christmas, Dr. Finnegan would
invite members of the Elizabeth General
surgical teams to his. home for the holiday.
Dr. Piserchia said.

Dr. Finnegan also enjoyed playing golf,
Dr. Piserchia said.

He also enjoyed traveling and fre-
quently took his family on vacations, he
said. In addition, during his time in
Neptune, Dr. Finnegan had developed a
love for Ihe Jersey Shore, Dr. Piserchia
added.

Dr. Finnegan is survived by his wife,
the fbrmerMissRuthG. Newhouse; four
sons, Robert D. Finnegan of West Long
Branch, William R. Finnegan, 3rd of
Pennington, Michael B. Finnegan of
Westfield, and Peter M. Finnegan of
Manalapan; three daughters, Mrs. Rulh
M. Albanese of Chatham, Mrs. Theresa
M. Bocchino of Duluth, Georgia, and
Mrs. Clare M Chirico of Hunlington,
West Virginia; a brother, Richard W.
Finnegan of Columbia, Maryland; 14
grandchildren and a great-grandchild.

Arrangements were by the McMillan
Small Funeral Home,67th Avenue. North
Myrtle Beach, South Carolina.

N«Mb«lt.lMI

Mrs. Antonia Holzhauer, 96,
Of Borough, Was Born in Austria

Mrs. Anlonia Holzhauer, 96, of
Mountainside died Tuesday, No-
vember 12, in Overlook Hospital in

Background Updated
On Mrs. Vacula

More information on Mrs. Ralph
D, (Gail T. Bracuto) Vacuia, 45, of
Cedar Knolls, formerly of Westfield,
who died on Wednesday, November
6, of leukemia, has been reported to
The Westfield Leader by her family.

Mrs. Vacula graduated from Holy
Trinity Roman Catholic Grammar
School in Westfield and Westfield
High School.

Her grandparents, the lute Mr. and
Mrs. Cesare Bracuto, and her family
lived in Westfield for more than 50
years.

MASTER
MEMORIALS
1171 E. Broad St.

Westfield, N.J.
233-2350

DESIGNER • BUILDERS OF FINE

MONUMENTS
MARKERS

MAUSOLEUMS
LETTERED-CLEANED

Bruce Bauer, Prop.
Esl: 55 Years

ALSO: 300 Rt. 37 East
Toms River, N.J, 349-2350

Summit.
Services were held on Friday, No-

vember 15, inthe Gray Funeral Home
at 318 East Broad Street, Westfield.

Mrs. Holzhauer, who was born in
Weissenslein. Austria, had settled in
Brooklyn as a child and had lived in
Elizabelh and Plainfield before
moving to Mountainside 65 years
ago.

She is survived by a son, Robert
Hanewald; two grandchildren and
three great-grandchildren.

November al. THI

Statues, Monuments
Society Subjects

The Union County Historical So-
ciety will meet at 3 p.m. on Sunday,
December 1, at Ihe Abraham Clark
House on Chestnut Street at West
Ninth Street, Roselle, to hear W. E.
Wallace of NorthPlainfield talk about
"Statues and Monuments in New
Jersey."

Mrs. Stanzel, 90, Honored
For Homemaking Career

Services will be held Saturday,
November 23. for Mrs. Rudolph A.
(JanetB.McFarUne)Sunzel,Sr.,90
She died November 10 al Meridian
Nuning Center after »long illness.

Born in Elizabeth, the bad lived in
that city before moving to WcMfteld
in 1929.

Mrs. Sunwl worked for Visiting
Homemaker Service of Central Union
County for21 yean, retiring in 1981.
She received the Marion Yaguda
Award for her services Co the orga-
nization.

She was a member of the Presby-
terian Church of Westfield and a
volunteer at Children's Specialized
Hospital of Mountainside and the
Wesifield-MounUirwde Chapter of
the American Red Cross.

Mrs. Stanzel attended New York
University.

Her husband died in 1967.
Surviving are a son, Rudolph A.

Sianzel, Jr. of Westfield; a daughter,
Mrs. Jessie Stanzel Goehner of
Wayne; a brother, William Bain
McFarlane of Linden; seven grand-
children and three great-grandchil-
dren.

Donations in Ihe memory of Mrs.
Stanzel may be made to the Presby-
terian Church Memorial Fund, the
American Cancer Society or a char-
ity of the donor's choice.

Arrangements were handled by the
Dooley Colonial Home. 556 West-
field Avenue, Westfield.

Nwmboli, 1M1

Mrs. Mathew Feltman Glass, 77,
Worked for Westfield Leader

Mrs. Maihew (Marcelle Fetlman)
Glass, 77. of Lehigh, Florida, for-
merly of Westfield, died on Saturday,
October 5, in Fort Myers, Florida.

Mrs. Glass, who worked for The
Westfield Leader while going to high

Mrs. Mone, 88,
Great-Grandmother,

Trinity Member
Mrs. Vincenzo(Rose ApisB)Mone,

88, died Monday, November 18, at
Overlook Hospital in Summit.

She was born in Italy and came to
the United Suites 70 years ago, settling
in Westfield.

Mrs. Mone was a communicant of
Holy Trinity Roman Catholic Church
in Westfield.

Her husband died in 1958.
Surviving are two sons, Angelo

Mone of Plainfield and Patrick Mone
of Dania, Florida; • brother, Steven
Apisaof Plainfield; 12grandchildren
and nine great-grandchildren.

Services will be at 10 a.m. loday,
Thursday, November 21, at Holy
Trinity Church.

N
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Mrs. Kellogg, 79
Mrs. Burton Watkins (Dorothy R.)

Kellogg, 79, of the Ledges in Laconia,
New Hampshire, formerly of West-
field, died Wednesday, November 6,
at her home after a long illness.

Mrs. Kellogg was bom July 16,
1912 in Chicago, the daughter of
Albert and Juno (Sheldon) Richards.

Educated in Westfield, she also
attended Syracuse University in
Syracuse, New York, where she be-
came a member of Pi Beta Phi So-
rority.

Mrs. Kellogg had worked for the
National Geographic Society in New
York City.

In 1936 she married Burton Watkins
Kellogg, who died in 1973.

Before her husband's death, Ihe
couple bought a home in Mauhaut
Shores, WestAlton,New Hampshire,
where she lived until her move in
1988 to the Ledges at the Taylor
Home property.

Mrs. Kellogg had been a member
of the Laconia Congregational
Church and the Lakes Region
Scholarship Foundalion. She also had
been involved in many other local
organizations.

Survivors include her daughter,
Mrs. Constance Juno Evans of Weare,
New Hampshire; two sons, David
Sheldon Kellogg of Fayelteville, New
York and Richard A. Kellogg of
Danville, California, and seven
grandchildren.

Memorial services were held at the
Laconia Congregational Church in
Laconia on Saturday, November 9.
The Reverend E. BarentGrevatl, the
Minister of the church, officiated.

A burial service was held at the
family lot in Fairview Cemetery in
Westfield. On Monday, November
11.

Services were under the direction
of the Wilkinson-Beane Funeral
Home of Laconia.

In lieu of flowers contributions in
the memory of Mrs. Kellogg may be
made to The American Cancer Soci-
ety, Mrs. Theresa Peters, Volunteer
MemorialChairnian,46TuylorHome
Drive. Laconia, 0J246,

school in the 1930s, married Charles
L.Johnson of Westfield inthe 1930s,
but that marriage ended in divorce.

Shortly thereafter she married
Mathew "Mike" Glass, who owned
the Central Jersey Hobby Shop which
was located across the street from the
Westfield Post Office.

Mrs. Glass moved to Lehigh in
1983.

She was pre-deceased by her sec-
ond husband and a brother, Jaime P.
Feltman of Palm Harbour, Florida.

Surviving are two sons, Frederick
L. Johnson of Bradenton, Florida and
Bruce M. Johnson of Slratford,
Connecticut; a sister, Mrs. Marguerite
Nelson of Lehigh; two brothers, Irvin
F. Feltman of Cape Coral, Florida
and Francis X. Feltman of Westport,
New York, six grandchildren and one
great-grandchild,

Private services were held in Lehigh
and Mrs. Glass was interred at
Fairview Cemetery in Westfield.

November 21. 1« l

Mrs. Ehrhart, 86,
Managed Shop

Mrs. Mary Ehrhart, 86, of
Morristown, a former manager of the
Little Shop on the Cornerin Westfield,
died on Monday, October 18, in the
Dericks Residence in Morristown.

A Mass was offered yesterday in
St. Thomas More Roman Catholic
Church in Convent Station, after the
funeral from the Madison Memorial
Home in Madison.

Before her retirement in 1989, Mrs.
Ehrhart had been the manager for 13
years of the Little Shop, a consign-
ment store for handicrafts.

Mrs. Ehrhart previously had been
the head of the Dietary Department at
the Overlook Hospital in Summit for
10 years.

Mrs. Ehrhart was a 1926 graduate
of the Framingham College in Mas-
sachusetts, earning a Degree in Di-

' etetics.
Born in Randals Town, Northern

Ireland, she had lived in Massachu-
setts, Elizabeth and Westfield before
moving to Morristown several years
ago.

Survivingare three daughters, Mrs.
Mary Van Busktrk, Mvs. Bernice
McGowan and Mrs. Virginia
McDonough; four sons, James J.,
George K., Thomas A. and Richard
G. Ehrhart; a sister, Mrs. Mona
Cummings; two brothers, Basil and
Samuel Malony, 18 grandchildren and
12 great-grandchildren.

Nov«inb*r 31, 10B1

'Oldest Person,' 121,
Dies in South Carolina

Willie Duberry, who some believe
was the world's oldest living person,
died Wednesday, November 13. He
had a birth certificate saying he was
bom in 1870, which would have made
him 121.

Mr. Duberry was featured recently
inanalional advertising campaign by
Timex Corp. lhat ran full-page por-
traits of him in magazines. The 1991
Guinness Book of Records doesn't
list Duberry, however.

According lo its records, the oldest
authenticated living person is u 116-
year-old French woman, and Ihe
oldest person ever was a Japanese
man who died in 1986 at 120 years
237 days of age.

Freeholders Approve Contract
To Share Incinerator Plant:

Please See Page 20
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Call lor Moro Information

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 12
• Someone stole a cellular telephone

and a radar detector form a car parked in
an Everson Place driveway. .

•Two T-tops were stolen and locks and
the alarm system were damaged on a car
parked in a Summit Avenue garage.

• Vandals spraypainled a car parked on
South Avenue.

• A trailer hitch was stolen from a
vehicle parked on Boulevard.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 13
• A coat belonging to an Effingham

Fiace student was stolen from a Westfield
High School locker.

• Someone tried to force open a door
and stole mail from a West Broad Slreel
apartment.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 14
Envelopes containing collection money

for a daily newspaper were stolen from
the Westfield Senior Citizens Complex
on Boynton Avenue.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 16
• Someone broke a window on a

Hillcrest Avenue residence.

• A Lynn Lane resident reported
someone smashed a window in her car
parked near her home.

• The window on a car belonging to a
PJainfjeld woman was smashed while the
vehicle was parted on Fairmont Avenue.

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 17
• Gennarro Commesso of Linden was

released on bail after being arrested for
driving while intoxicated and resisting
arrest on Central Avenue. His court date
is Tuesday, November 26.

• Someone threw a rock through a
window of a Park Slreel residence.

• A Hillcrest Avenue man reported
someone shot a BB gun pellet through the
rear window of his residence.

• Carlos Sosa of Linden was released
on$373 bail after beingarrcsled on Central
Avenue near Starlight Court for driving
while intoxicated.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 18
•One juvenile was assaulted by another

on Myrtle Avenue.
• Vandals broke two sections of a picket

fence in front of a Canterbury Road home.

fire calls
MONDAY,NOVEMBER It

• A kitchen fire was reported in a
residence on Byron Court.

• PowerlinesweredoneonSpringtield
Avenue.

• One hundred block of Quimby
Street, care fire.

• Front of 804 Stevens Avenue, arc-
ing power line.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 12
• FourhundrcdblockofKimballTum,

smoke condition due to unattended
cooking.

• Across front 1575 Lambertsmill
Road, gasoline spill in roadway due to
vehicle accident.

WEDNESDA Y.NOVEMBER 13
• Seven hundred block of Fairacres

Avenue, investigation due to overheated
boiler — service company required fire
department lo check the unit.

• Area of Norwood Drive and
Tamaques Way, transformer explosion
— notified Public Service Electric and
Gas.

• Five fifty North Avenue, alarm ac-
tivation — no cause for alarm.

• Two Seventy North Avenue, unin-
tentional alarm — alarm company
working on system.

• Eleven Ihirty-three Boynton Av-
enue, alarm activation — no cause for
alarm.

• Two hundred block of Dudley Av-
enue, fire in chimney due to damper
malfunction.

• One fifteen Mountain Avenue, alarm
activation, no cause for alarm.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 14
• Two Hundred block of Ross Place,

lockout.
• One forty Mountain Avenue, alarm

malfunction — alarm company notified;

• East Broad Street and Euclid Av-
enue, vehicle smoking due to ruptured
heater hose.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 15
• Eleven thirty-three Boynton Av-

enue, alarm system activation due to water
leak.

• Corner of North Avenue and Elm
Street, Pedestrian struck by automobile
— assist police and rescue squad.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 1*
• One thirty-eight Ferris Place —

alarm activation — no cause for alarm.
• Three hundred three South Avenue,

alarm system malfunction — no cause
tor alarm.

• One Ihirty-eighl Ferris Place,alarm
malfunction — no cause for alarm.

• Fourhundredblockof Grove Street,
unauthorized burning of leaves on prop-
erty.

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 17
• Cumberland Street and Palstead

Avenue, leaf fire along roadway.
• Nine hur.Jred tlock cf Summit

Avenue — leaves burning.
• Park Street and Boulevard—leaves

burning in street.
• Eight hundred block of Boulevard

— leaves burning in street.
• Wiresarcingingarageinrcsider.ee

on Seneca Place — disconnected power
and advised owner tocontact electrician.

• One hundred block of Grove Street
— leaves burning in street.

• Eight hundred block of Nancy Way
—accidental alarm—nocause for alarm.

• Eight hundred block of Summit
Avenue — leaves burning in street.

• Two hundred block of Windsor
Avenue—checked air conditioning unit
with ruptured Freon line—advised owner
to call service company.

Students to Test Lungs
During 'Great Smoke Out'

Today will be the Great American
Smoke Out, sponsored by the
American Cancer, and students at
Westfield High School will have the
opportunity to measure their lung
capacity and volume.

Mrs. Margaret Klick, the Supervi-
sor of Health Services, said school
nurse/health educators at the high

Organist to Play
Bach and Widor

At Delbarton
Music at Delbarton presents a

concert by Charles Krigbaum, Pro-
fessor of Organ and Chairman of the
Organ Department at Yale University,
on Sunday, November 24, at 3 p.m. in
the Abbey Church m St. Mary's Ab-
bey at Delbarton.

The program will include organ
music by J. S. Bach and Charlcs-
Marie Widor.

Admission is $5 for adulls and $3
for students, Delbarton School at St.
Mary's Abbey is located at 270
Mendham Road, off Route No. 24,
three miles west of Morristown.

For information, please call 538-
3231.

First Ward Councilman
To Hold Office Hours

First Ward Councilman Duvid A.
Mebune will hold office hours on
Novcmber22from 10a. m. In noon in
the Administrative Conference Room
in the Westfield Municipal Building.

All citizens rrmy utiend.

school have arranged for representa-
tives of the Visiting Nurse and Health
Services and Union Hospital to visit
the school,

"Students will be able to have their
lung capacities measured with a ma-
chine operated by Mrs. Lorraine
Kowalski from the Visiting Nurse
andHealth Services and/ortheirlung
volume measured by a machine op-
erated by apulmonary specialist from
Union Hospital," Mrs. Klick said.

Follow-updiscussions will beheld
in health classes at the high school.

These community resources to help
high school health educators teach
students about lungs and the dangers
of smoking were scheduled through
the SharingTalents and Skills Office.

Two Injured
In Accidents

Twopeople received minor injuries
in two separate motor vehicle acci-
dents in the town last week.

Last Tuesday evening Antonio
Bostiis, a passenger in it construction
vehicle driven by Alfredo C. Pires of
Elizabeth, was hurt when Ihclurge air
conditioner being towed by the ve-
hicle along Lamberts Mill Road
shifted, causing the vehicle lo over-
turn.

Friday afternoon Ruth SpcclDr of
.Scotch F'liiins was struck by a car
driven by Alicia M. Frunes of
Cranford on Elm Slreel nenr North
Avenue.

Charges were not filed in either
incident.

DEDICATED TO DIGNIFIED
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h t M d d d d d iTHRILLOFVICTORV...DannyDiClerico,ChrtaWaJcikand Alex Tavares celebrate Ihe tMrdanddcddinBeual
bv Westflcld over Morristown, earning the Blue Devils a shot at Ihe sectional title In a game against Columbia.

Andnw Ch»n for The Wamltfmtd Leador

TAKING IT AWAY ...Paco Gonzalez and Keith Zadarian converge on Ihe ball during Westlield's 3-2 victory over
Columbia on Friday, sending the Blue Devils lo the sectional title and a shot at Ihe group championship.

Linden Kicks Late-Game Field Goal
To Dash GridderMctory Hopes

By MICHAEL BAST A
Sptcialty Wrlttnfor V* Wivfald Ltodtr

Westfield watched as Greg Archie
kicked a 25-yard field goal with a
little over a minute left in the game to
give Linden a 9-7 victory over the
Devils on Saturday.

It seems only natural that the
crushing blow for Westfield came in
the one facet of their game which has
suffered all season long — kicking.

Weslfield got out to an early lead
against Linden in the second quarter.

Senior Bob Hermiston caught a
24-yard pass from Chris Infantino
and then scampered 30 yards to the
endzone for the score.

Scott Goldberg, assuming the
kicking duties this week, converted
Ihe extra point lo give the Devils a 7-
0 lead they would carry into halftime.

Westfield was given a chance to

increase its lead in the third quarter us
the Devils penetrated inside of
Linden's 20-yard line.

Goldberg's 33-yard field goal at-
tempt, however, was blocked. The
Devils have not made a field goal this
season.

Linden rallied in the final quarter
as Edmund Carter scooted three yards
for the touchdown, capping an 80-
yard drive.

The Tigers failed to capitalize on
an opportunity to tie the score on the
ensuing extra point.

Maurice Barnett, who has come
through for Westfield all year long,
blocked the kick, preserving the
Devils' 7-6 lead.

The Westfield offensive attack,
however, was done putting points on
the Scoreboard for the day.

After stopping the Devils on their

ensuing possession, Linden once
again marched down field to
Westfield's 10-yard line in the clos-
ing minutes of the game to set up
Archie's game-winning field goal.

The loss to Linden erases
Westfield's chances of equaling last
year's impressive 7-2 mark, posted
by a Devil squad led by Jeff Suto,
John Fox and company.

The final game on Westfield's
schedule is the Thanksgiving Day
contest ugainsl Plainfield.

The Thanksgiving rivalry with the
Cardinals dates back 74 years, u se-
ries in which Westfield holds it one-
game advantage.

This year's 2-6 Plainfield squad
comes (o Recreation Field next
Thursdiiy at 10:30 a.m. for this pe-
rennial classic matchup.

Girls' Cross Country Team Places
15th in Group 4 Championships

By MICHAELBASTA
SpttSalty Wiintnfor Thr Wnrftld t.rajrr

The Wcstfield Girls' Cross Coun-
try Team placed 15th in the Group
No. 4 state championships on Satur-
day at Holmdel Park, one week ufter
the Devilscaplured their first sectional
title,

Aimee Stout once again led the
wuy for Westfield us the senior come

Woodpeckers Puncture
Robins Hooters

Oclolnr V MW a clinic duel In Wcitflcld
Ulvliliin No. (• (ilrli' In-luwn Succrr in Ihe
WinHl|i«kers anil Kulilm «Hi||hl victory un lli«
nirf.

'I'hvre MJII ftlriinu uiMlvntliin tliniiilihullt Hit
KUim l>> liulli *lil"> wllh Hit only ||iiul lielriB
•ctiriil In IIK Ililril ctiurl»r liv WiKMl|iitktr Inr-
ward UIIIUIHIII Ni-liiilfer, "111. the s iwlnt liluy
Inlnil «*< ll|i liy forwuril" Kuril- (.llruln, A«hley
K«nUntlll«lluin>CcUiiiiiM.

Doiilli l-rlnu lururil buck MVITIII Mum \>y
W«Ml|ircker mllliiukt MiirKim I "'IK. Vrmnliu
SIMIIII HIKI Krl'fim Plurrtll, Hie k<ililm K"t "tr

Mverul "III.U, rn|illrlnu»niii« <|i*i-liicului' MIVM liy
W<MKlti«hrr «oulkrc^r^ Klrjiliullk Kuril in II mill
Katie PIUH.

SIICCMI run lit nilrilnilfil in ttir nut mkintlil
nliivllil liy WixHlliFtkrra Kullr Ilintund, Aillliy
KIIHHI, Mf||iin .I.HHi.ti uml Aiiunil" I'ruiwlll.

ill after 22 minutes and 10 seconds
and placed 37lh in lier last cross
country nice,

This year's Union County cham-
pion was hampered by breathing
problems throughout the race.

Junior Anne Engell, also feeling

Aimee Stout
Leads Way
For Town

the cffcclN of illness on rticcdiiy,
crossed I hi: line in 22 minutes ami 4<l
seconds for 56th place.

That time shows marked im-
provement over fingcH'H only prior
nice at the llalnulcl course curlier
IIIIN season,

Noclle Nolas made her first run lit
the hilly and grueling Holmdel course
iin impressive anc, finishing with a
time of 22 minutes und 58 seconds,
good enough for 63 rd place overall in
the nice.

Senior Martha Bennett cumc in ill
24 minutes and 40 secondstu garner
93rd pliicc in the Group No. 4 contest.

Rencc Sitvuislcin luliiulecl o.il the
viirsitylnpfivc for Wesilleld, running
at 25 minulcs uiul 53 second1- for the
112th place ovunill in Ihe field of
almost 200 runners.

"Things didn't go us well sis we
would have liked them U>todiiy,"sitkl
senior Co-Ciinluiii Miiriu
SiiiiiDiiiiuin). "Wo didn't run us well
us we could hnve, lull then1 were
luctorsihnl were beyond oiiraintrul-
All mid nil, we're llirjlled willi am
season. We're most prcitid tlwt wo me
the first Weslficlil lenrn lo win n
sccliuiuil championship."

Westfield fnilctl lo C|VJJilif'y lor the
Meet of Clwinrnons, which would
have required n lup-three finiHh in the
Group No. 4. race.

Tavares Scores Winning Goal
To Lead Devils into State Final

BvJEHEMYBARBIN

Brazilian import Alex Tavares,
playing in only his fifth game for the
Westfield Blue Devils, insured the
town boys' soccer squad that it will
make its third I rip to the state Group
No. 4 championship as he scored the
decisive goal on Tuesday to lift the
Devils to a 4-2 victory over Clifion at
Ramapo High School in Franklin
Lakes.

North Jersey Group No. 4 Section
No. 1 champion Clifion advanced to
Tuesday's round by defeating Keamy
1-0.

Although Clifton was a much
weaker opponent, the Devils trailed
early.

However, ihe Westfielders man-
aged to lie the score going into the
half with goals from Corey Walsh
and Tony Czar.

At halftime Westfield was a bit
apprehensive. They knew they could
win, and they knew the goals would
come. They just wanted to know
when.

Walsh knew the answer when he
connected for his second goal of the
game. Tavares, insured the Devil
victory with a goal coming off
beautiful passes by Tom Vo, to Chris
Wojcik lo Jim Corcoran to Tavares.

Westfield's next opponent will be
East Brunswick in the state Group
No. 4 final tomorrow night at 8
o'clock.

The Devilsfaced Easlcarlier in the
season and defeated them 2-1 in
overtime.

When asked about what it feels
like lo be in a state final game, Jay
Ball stated, "I've played with the
seniorsonlhisteamallmy life. When
we were younger, we always used to
watch the varsity and talk about when
we would be able to play. We knew
that when we got older we couid have
the talent to be a slate championship
team. Then it was a dream, now it's
happening."

The Devils will lake their dream
and their 21-1-1 record into Trenton
State College tomorrow nighi to see
if they cancomplete what isa"dream"
season.

The Weslfield team paved its way
to a stale crown try by winning two
games last week.

Westfield faced lop-ranked Co-
lumbia on Friday, in front of more
then onethou sand people atTamaques
School. The fans that turnedoul would
not be disappointed.

Westfield started out quickly when
Columbia put in an own goal in the
beginning of Ihe game.

The first half didn't contain any-
more scoring, despite aggressive play
from each team.

The Blue Devils went into halftime
leading 1-0.

When Ihe second half started,
Westfield continued the scoring when
Corcoran pul in a beautiful header
over the charging goalie. Paco
Gonzalez wascredited with the assist.

Just as Westfield thought it had the
game locked up, Columbia came back
with ii goal. The score was 2-1 with
minimal time remaining in the game.

Then, after many stupendoussaves
by Eric Pepper, Columbia got the
tying goal.

The Columbia goal ciime on what
should've been an offside call, how-
ever, the referee didn't agree,

With the score lied at the end of
regulation — what else — Westfield
went into overtime.

After a few minutes ofcleuring the
ball from one zone to the other, the
Blue Devils got their chance.

Senior striker Jeff Hughes, who is
the team's leading offensive Ihreat,
garnered the bull at midfield.

He then beat his man down the
.sideline. Once he was near the pen-
iilly arcu on the left side, he lifted the
bull into Ihe air.

With Ihe greatest touch and the
right amount of spin, Ihe goalie
couldn't do anything but watch ihe
ball sail over his head into the upper
right corner.

Westfield, the No. 2 team in the
stitte, will) this win became the North
Jersey Group No, 4., Section No. 2
champions.

The top hero of that game was
Hughes, however, there were many
more. Pepper wlioshined in goal, nnd
Keith Zadouriii:) played outstanding
games.

However, the defensive slurs of ihe

Sports Event Results
In Town's Schools
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SPORTS
day were Ball and Vo. Jay and Tom
had the unenviable task of marking
the two Columbia strikers.

One, Ari Eddleman, is arguably
one of the best players in the state.

Because of ihe outs landing defense
of Ball and Vo, Eddleman was not a
factor in the game.

After Ihe win Wojcik said, "Being
No. 1 and No. 2 in the state we knew
this was a big game. We hadn 't beaten
Columbia in almost 10 years and we
knew they are a great team. It was a
very emotional win for the team."

Prior to facingColumbia, Westfield
played Morristown on Wednesday in
the sectional semi-finals. Westfield
prevailed 3-2.

Although it was tied at half and at
the beginning of the second half
Westfield was down, the Devils
managed to reach down and pull out
Ihe victory.

With the help of a Morristown
ejection, the Devils won. Westfield
goals were scored by Czar, Wojcik
and the winning tally by Dan
DiClerico.

B O O T I N G A W A Y . . . W « t n « l d G i , b S « « r C ; ; p f n ^
Ihe boll upfleld in the firs! half in Thursday's sectional championship game
agoinst Randolph.

Girl Booters Knocked
From Tilt by Randolph

By ALICIA ALBEE
Sprrioll) Wriuen/br Th WrslfirlJ Uadrr

Last week the Westfield Girls'
Varsity Soccer Team came full circle
as it ended its season on the same
field on which it began it with a 2-0
loss lo Randolph in the North Jersey,
Section No. 2, Group No. 4 state
finals.

The heartbreaking loss to Randolph
was a difficult and frustrating game
for the Devils, who showed more
guts than they did in any of their
previous losses of the season.

The intense and physical play did
not slop Westfield from acting tough
up until the end of the game.

Already behind 1-0 five minutes

"II was hard to fit in at first espe-
cially because varsity soccer is so
different,"said freshman Krystin Van
Anglen. "Bui by the end of Ihe sea-
son, we showed a lot of progress and
were used to the style of play."

The team surprised everyone with
their ability and talent on the field
throughout the season.

Although at the start of the season
it seemed thatthe Weslfield team had
trouble coping with adversity and
was in danger of losing their touch,
the conclusion of the season proved
them to still be one of the highest
caliber state contenders.

"Nobody expected us to do what
we did," added Head Coach

'Dream Season'Ends
For Devil Girls

On Field Where It Started

into ihe fame, Westfield kept in the
match with strong offensive and de-
fc-nsivc play.

Atypiciil of their previous losses of
the season, the Devils came back
slrong in the second hiilf after they
wcreappnrentlydominaled in the first
half.

Although Westfield outplayed and
outprcvsurcd its opponent, it was
unable ID net any of its seven shots.

In hopes of lying up the score, Pete
Giordano pulled Liz Capnno from
her usual position as stopper to put
her powerful foot behind the ball in
mi offensive position. Wcstficld's
fi out line alsopushcd up in an atlempi
lo hil the Ncorcbojird, but the defense
was can/Jit off guard when a lucky
shot liy itmulolf's Misty Brcnniin,
clinched Ihe victciry with her second
gn;il in ihe last 10 seconds uf the
j'linie.

"l.n^inj! lo Kmulcilf wns disnp-

pniniinj!, "il l ouk ing buck we really

iiiid ii j> re ill M'ii.sDii," smi\ Junior Lori

('helms..

The CiiiK' Vnisi ly Succor Teiim

pmvi'il il is mill iin o u e l l e n l soccer

I L-.un which will IIIIVC (irciil In lent for

yeins In cnini1, us displayed by Ihe

iniiiiyiinilL'iclassini'ii Hint contributed

•.ij'.nilk-iiiiify, ill though ii wii.sililTiciili

nl I'iist in iicliiiM to pluyinj; on the

varsity line-up.

Giordnno. "We came on strong and
had many accomplishments. I
couldn'i ask for anything more!"

The nucleusofthe Blue Devils will
remain intact for next year's squad
but will have tine advantage Ihat they
didn't have this year which is expe-
rience. This is a team that has the
ability to come buck even more
powerfully next year with the im-
nortanl experience they have pul be-
hind them.

The five graduating seniors are
Monica Ceklosky, DarcicMilunutte,
Becky O'Brien, Dcnise Saliola and
Joric Sil?.er.

"Hveryonc showed tremendous
heart," concluded O'Brien. "We are
proud of our accomplishments und
1 lint we kept up the tradition of
Wcstfield soccer. I'm really going to
miss it next year,"

See More
Sports:

On Pages 14,15
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Junior Varsity Girls
County Victors 5-2

The Westfield Girls Junior Varsity
Soccer Team finished a "dream"
season undefeated by beating a strong
Governor Livingston team in the
County Tournament Finals, 5-2.

The Weslfield girls defeated a
scrappy Berkeley Heights team in the
County Tournament Finals in a hard-
fought, end-to-end battle. Westfield
opened the scoring when StrikerSuzy
Folger dropped a pass back for Abby
Bomba to drill home at the 25 minute
mark. Lisa Dcgulis led Suzy Folger
with a beautiful through pass and
Suzy crossed to Michelle Cort who
drove it into an open net for
Westfield's second goal at the 26-
mmute mark Katie Teitelbaum drove
a 30-yarderoverthe Berkeley Heights
goalie lo close out ihe first half. The
Weslfield fullback corps of Kelly
Norton, Brooke Wiley, Tara Miller
and Junna Chernitz had to work very
hard to keep the Berkeley Heights
long bull attack from penetrating the
goal area and Goalie Jessie Lee had
lo make several tough stops,

Governor Livingston roared back
into contention in Ihe second half as
Right striker Dottie Fitzpatrick pen-
etrated past her defender and drove it
into the goal. Center Striker Joan
Suve penetrated theWestfielddefense
at the 20-minutemurk and beat Jessie
Lee 1-on-l.The Weslfield halfback
corps of JulieCerefice, ErinMurphy,
SarahShowfety, Andee Moore, Katie
Teitelbaum and Abby Bomba had
their work cut out for them when both
Jnnnu Chernetz and Tara Miller went
down with leg cramp injuries — an
indicator of how hard they had been
pressured by the Berkeley Heights
attack.

Offensive Halfback Lisa Degutis
brought the game back under control
at the 25-minute mark when she took

WESTFIELD AUTO WASH

a corner kick an bent it right into the
goal. Suzy Folger scored on a
goalmouth deflection at the 32-minute
mark to close out the game and the
scoring.

The girls ended their season with
an 18-0-0 mark. Scoring leaders were
Suzy Folger with 24 goals and eight
assists, Lisa Degutis with 21 goals
and 12 assists and Michelle Cort with
13 goals and seven assists. The team
ou[scored the opposition by a margin
of 97-3, a good indicator of the
strength of the Westfield defensive
corps.

Boys 'B' Team
Loses to Summit
In Close Match

U « Saiurtfay, In • tl|Mlr can tnM nHtl, I N
"B"Tt»m oflhtWnllMd'V'l iMMt Somali l«7-
100. Wrsi Held need ediowtolhe-eeoniieljiial four
relays for victory but won anlj two relays.

In lh« Send-under caleaery, Ed Savafe look
Unit In Ihe freestyle *M bullfffljr »hlle Mm
Chless, Chrli Gawrrlua, Scoll Sanloe, Brian
Martin, Zack Karp anal Eric Oslroenkl all had
excellent swims.

Scoll Kanlimerm lee) the

Echo Lake Members
Write Booklet on Golf

Course^

? Clubhouse*
old group by winning Ine M fraestyie and swia»-
mlng e string second In Ike need la/, Chrla Phelan,
Dryan Dyke, Jeeae Savage, Slave Trent, Kyle
"" ' ' Russell an ' ~~ ' —McClnskey, Randy Russell and Daniel Matthews
were very compellllve In each of Ihtlr events.

KlhinSchwsriiwamtotwe victories la Ine I I -
and -12-year-old freestyle and butterfly, while Lou
Musllllo won Ihe media)' ivenl. Jim Euwer look
MCWIII In Ihe brraslttroke and wllh Schwart,
Mmltllo and David Trtal won Ihe frtutylt reiey.
Eric Lybrck and Michael Powell also began Ine
season wllh fine swims.

Double victories were contagious (or the 1J-
and.le.year.old iwrmmereas Andrew Larson was
victorious In the medley and backstroke and An-
drew Hushes swept away In the breast and
freestyle. Doug Fink, tn helped the team wllh third
place In the butterfly.

The l3-and-l7-year-iiMi*fmmera were led by
JoH Pargoe wllh easy wins In Ihe freestyle and
bul lerfly white Chrb Manos dominated Iha medley
and breasUlroke. Chrb Styskal, Jeff Carlano,
Krf Friend and Walter Kapueclnskl added nu-
mcroul second- and third-place polnls tor Ihe

Although WestfWd toll Ihb nral meet, the
Itam ti well-balanced and should Improve aa the
season progresses.

A common
sense

guide to
enjoying

golf

339 W. Broad St. • Westfield
908-232-4114

$900 -»-
^^m O F F ANY CAR
^ ^ ^ m W A S H WITH T H I S A D

WLEtpltH U'111 WOTVULPWITHUYOTHEROFFER

Swans Knock Wings
From Woodpeckers

Tht Woodpecker* met (he Swam in Weitlletd
Dlv|sloiNn,6Glrli'lMown5occtronNav*mbtr
3, iind despite if rang elTorU by aJl playcri, only
scor*d out goal lo th« Swam* Ihre*.

The Woodpecker! scored flrst wllh a (oftl by
furwurd Ellzabclh Sctiafftr tarty In th« n » l
quarter.

Woodpecker forwards SUphanlc Forman,
Lauren t'elner, Kail* Bcalaod and Veronica Smith
l«d several ilrotig attack* on lh« Swan goaJ re-
^ulrlnt, cxfraurdlnary cltorU by lh« Swan dt-
ftrtiJv»aH|uad.

MeanwhtleJncrKdibFeuvfi wer* turned In by
Wuudpeckcr goal Its Katie Dura and Forman.

Especially noteworthy Ihroughoul lh« game
wirr fin* ptrfornitincei lurntdln by Woodpecker
halfbBckiR«bfc»Darrrlt,KaltiGllraFn,Morfan
Lung and Sarah Burke,

AlJoplttytagwflJ.deia.lleJlronKFrcuurtfrom
the Swjn ulTcrtw, were Woodpecker full backs
Ashley Flood, Bethany Goldman and Megan
Junsun.

Ashbrook Women End
Year with Tournament

The Aihbrook Women'i Golr Aaaodallni at
Scotch Plains endew tu I*>1 aeaaon on Octoktr 31
wllh the tKont dav of a two-week rlnter lour-
nament.

Reuilta were aa roltowa:
•A Flllhl! Low ( m a far the day wai Mary

Andenoo, M, and low M l for Ihe da> wai Donna
Cluie.net 71

The Iwo-day low net wlnaera were:
•Flral, Mary Anderun, net *T.
•Setond, Trlih Crafj , net 70.
•Third, a lie be I ween Caret Madeira and Helen

Drawn, M l 71.
•B rililih U w i r w for Ihe day waa Mariana

Deara,1(1 and low net Torlhe day waeOfta Dual.
nilli.

The Iwo-day low M l winner! wen:
•Flnt, Dorii Relnhardl, net M.

The Spirit of
Y's Men's
Trees

The Spirit of
Christinas
Present

Special this year:
"Official "Post Box

for Letters to Santa

The tree you trim this Christmas could be sending a boy to camp
next Summer or provide him with a scholarship enabling him to learn
to swim or play soccer, basketball or tennis. It could serve a hot meal
to an elderly person, or mean financial aid to tots at a day care center.
That's the Westfield Y's Men's gift to the community - a tree sale that
truly embodies the spirit of Christmas giving. Since 1947, more than
$700,000 has been raised for Contact-We-Care, the Diabetes
Association, Children's Specialized Hospital, YMCA of Westfield,
Camp Speers Eljabar YMCA, Frost Valley YMCA, and many others.

A selection of 2,900 Balsams, Blue Spruce, Scotch
Pines and Douglas Firs trucked In from Nova Scotia,
Pennsylvania and Michigan are reasonably priced,
depending on size, shape and quality.

Every dollar of the proceeds goes to youth and community service

ELM STREET PLAYGROUND
Weekdays 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Saturdays 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Sundays 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

OPEN NOV. 25 TO DEC. 24

•Second, a lie between Joyce A. Bukuwlrc and
OI|aRoM,nel7l .

•Third, a lie between Audrey Said and Audrey
Young, net 72.

•C Might: Low greasier Ihe day was Nal Fines,
105, and luw net for Ihe day wu M t | Williamson,
net 7».

The two-day luw net winners were:
•Flr.l, Joonah Lee, net (*.
•Second, Nal Pines, net 70.
•Third, Klkl Ka»t, nel 72.
Low Pulti: Nal Fines, 28.

Volunteers Beat
Metuchen Bobcats

The WtsllWd Volunteers No. 3 leant Irarelid
lo Ruajlero Field In Mcluchen and posted a hard
fought 4 4 victory over the Bobcats. The (ante
bef an wllh strong mktneld play by David Finney,
George Gllmora and Mike Murray, Larry
Luitgartsn scored Ihe Volunteers' first goal on an
assist 'rum Dick Blngand Paul Mauola. Stoppers
Harris ttelfc and Lance Morrow foiled numerous
Meluchen allacks wllh fullback support by Kellh
Jtpson and Bob Noto as Ihe first half ended.

The third quarter started wllh several Volun-
teer offensive opporlunllles when Jay OH va score <l
on a pass from Kuss llamberser. Minutes later

It's a great day for golf. You've
been in vited to a friend or colleague's
club, and you're really looking for-
ward to the round. But.

Bui: Will you know where to drop
your clubs? Should you change your
shoes in the parking lot or in the
lockerroom? What should you wear?
Will you know what to do when you
hit behind a tree or into the water?

Anew booklct,Fromthe Course to
the Clubhouse, subtitled A Common
Sense Guide to Enjoying Golf, ex-
plores the world of club and resort.
golf, explaining golf etiquette and
rules .

John F. Rochford, a business ex-
ecutive and avid golfer, felt there was
a need for the guide after playing in
many professional-amateur tourna-
ments and hosting golfing events at
his club, Echo Lake Country Club in
Weslfield.

He approached the club's Head
Professional, Mike Preston, a mem-
ber of the Professional Golfers As-
sociation, and another club member,
Sherbourne E. McGrath, a freelance
writer, with a proposal to collaborate
on Ihe booklet.

The booklet is illustrated through-
out with linedrawings depicting rules
or etiquette.

For example, one drawing shows
where a golfer takes his or her stance
at the tee and where his or her fellow
players should stand, while another
illustration shows the proper way lo
drop a ball.

Another feature of the booklet is
speed tips, suggestions for keeping
the game moving along at a sleady
pace.

A native of Cream Ridge, Preston
graduated from the University of
Alabama where he was captain of the
golf team in 1976.

He became a Professional Golf
Association professional in 1977 and
an association member in 1980 and
played on Ihe association's tour in
1981.

The head professional at Echo Lake
since 1984, he also served as the
assistant professional at the Salem
Country Club in Salem, Massachu-
setts in 1983.

Preston is Ihe Vice President of the
New Jersey Professional Golf Asso-
ciation for 1991-1992.

A golfer since 19S9, Rochford is a
sales management executive with
Maritz, Inc., and held a similar posi-
tion with Johnson 3c. Johnson. The
Jersey City native is a former marine
and a graduate of St. Peter's College
in Jersey City.

A member of the Board of Trustees
of EchoLakeCountry Club, he served '
as President of the General Mer-
chandise Distributors Council and is
active in the National Accounts

Dob Ruggleroconnected for aKoreonapasjfrom
Rich Avllablle. The game waa then dominated by
a solid defense anchored by Bob Gvldreld, John
O'Connor and Andy Schaffer.

Lenny Levlnc'i goal assisted by Steve Arthur
and Marly Marshall made Ike score 4-* tor the
VDlunleeri of Westfleld. Goalie Harvey Sledman
led the way to Iheshulout oflhe Bobcat Itam by
Ihe Volunteers No. i.

Marketing Association.
Agraduate of Wake Forest College

in her home state of North Carolina
McGrath started her journalistic ca-
reer with The Sun in Baltimore.

She also has worked at The Rouse
Company, US. News & World Re-
port, in the executive branch of the
federal government and in education.

Asa freelancer, she was written for
corporations and for such diverse
publications as The Princeton
Packet, and Travel & Leisure.

She's been a serious golfer since
1983.

Ashbrook Women
Hold Awards Meet

At Echo Lake
The Ashkraak Waeaen'l GoV Aawdallaa re-

cenily heM ku awards hmcheMi at ErJea Lake
Counlrr Club, eitdlaf the IM I aeaeo*. After •
brief matltaf, heM by ProWtnl Dau* Cltut.
Prlie Chairman R O M H M Smntl, w a M •>
treiw MOTH and Nine-Hole Chairman Saakh
Hlldabrand, presented Ihe feUawtn* nr*re)i:

• Club ChunplMt: Amu Ch«a§ ( I I ) and
Marilyn Anderson (»).

• Runners-lip: JayaeDeaimaadWiorla

• A HleM Champtan: Ihoda Fauajman (l»|
and Terry WMUor (»(.

• Hunmrs-up; Ma/lane Pearn(U) and Bar-
bara Hiyman (»).

• B Flight Chantpeoei: Joyce A. Bvkawlec
(18),

• Runner-up: Meg Williamson ( I I ) ,
• President's C U B Winner: Audrey Said.
• Runner-UB! Audrey Young.
• Medalist: Anna Chung.
• Vice President's Cup Wbtmr: Margaret

Hkkey.
• Runner-up: Nancy ChrieteiMsa.
• M.dallsl: Mary Hughes and RnsllSqulres.
• Sally Grssham Day Winners: Joyce A.

Bukowkv, Carolyn WUday, Nancy Cbrlattnaan
and Janice La«rir,

• Member/Member Winners: Caree Alan,
Gloria Glkkma* and Eleanor Rkdardl

• Bull's Eye Winners Ikweal grass score
durln. Ih . season 1 . . K k flliM): A f l l | M ( I f ) :

C Hathl ( I I);
Joyce A. Bukowlec. A Right ( I): FattoMa. B
Flight <»>: Jam Brawtr. C. Flight If): Cierlrude

Pal Bader and Rhoia
A. Bukowlec. A Flight (I): Fat

PHOTOGRAPHY
:•[•••• W

Andrew Qhen
(908)233-1514

Portraits and Family Events

Anna'Chung and Nancy WaictH. B Ra]M ( t i l :

Bakowf ' - '
. :Janel

Slaioni.
• Hlngn-s Winners: A Hlght ( I I ) : Jeyne Deo

ad Carol Madeira B Flight 111): Mariana Deara
andSusan MIIU.C Flifht(lt): DorisMaKwsai*
CynlhlaShlm. A Flbhl ( I ) : Fat Bol la and Eleanor
Rice lardl.B Flight (f): Maura Gnlhaiiine.CFUjhl
(9): Audrey Weber.

• FIrslTlBMEverlaBrealiKOatAshhnok:
Rhode Faaghnan (**) and Marlane Deara (M).

• WAGS Winner: Anne Chung.
• Most Improved Goefer: Su* Mills (IB) and

Pal Dowd (9).

*Y» Girls Lose
To Very Powerful
Somerset Valley

The WestfMd ' Y' Girls' Serins Team (raveled
lo Somerset Valley for their flnt meet of Iha nar
and losl to a very powerful Soateraat haa> 1M47.

Highlights oTIhe meet Included Donna ReaUvo's
double victory la the ll-and.14.yev.old medley
and backstroke, while In Ihe U.lo-17-jear-old
event, Carol ReabWa breaslslraka left her com-
peUlors tar behuid.

For Ih* erght-rvar^ild-Mid.undtr swlaHatrs,
Jaron SanleiS, Jackie Feentaat, Sarah Mattes,
ChrlMtlwScliweWIJullePheraii.DanaBermrmlti
and Sarah Lybedt swam excellent races.

In Ihe nlne-snd-lt-year-otd irnup, Melissa
CanllT ilroked lo a second In Iha iariulrakt and
a third In the medley. Brooke Smith powered her
way la second plan In Ihe freestyle tad) krtast.
stroke. Jennifer Chana look second Inthe butterfly,
and Jennifer Gales helped (he team wl Ik elhlr«ln
Ihe backitrok*.

Jessica Llchlrnsltln lad Iha ll-and-l>-ynr-
old wllh a nrst In the medley and a second In the
breaslstrokc. Lauren McGovtrn almost malchcd
Jessica'1: performance by Inking Oral In Ihe
freestyle and a third In Ihe backstroke. Cheryl
O'Donnell stroked toe second place In Iha freestyle
und butterfly, while Kristin Zadourlan added
points in Ihe breaslstroke.

The IJ-anit-M-year-old group had etcellenl
swims from AnnTellHbaumandBronwynHayln
the frteilyle and butlarlly. la Ihe IJ lo-ll y«ir-
uld group, Lesley Hendrlcks and Lynnsey
CSuldMeln added second- and Ihlrd-plsce Hnlshes
In Ihe medley and backllroke. Michelle Smith
added points In powerful freaslyleaad breaslalroke

Jill Smith Places
In State Tournament
Westfleld High School gymnast Jill

Smith placed 1 lth in Ihe balance beam
in the finals of the state tournament
on Saturday.

THE PRICE YOU WANT, AND THE
QUALITY SERVICE YOU
DREAM ABOUT! GET
YOUR NEW 1992 FROM THE

'"CHAIRMAN'S AWARD" WINNER

BRAND NEW 1992 MERCURY

TRACER 4 DOOR
Wild strawberry, auto 0 0 Iran*., 4-cyl., pwr. rack * pinion
slrng'dlsc brks., AM/FM ai-cnaa., air, Int. gis., rr. del., clolh Int.,
btk. ala , temol* mlrn., BSM, VIN. NR811933, STK. 2J8, MSRP
S12.774, $1491 Factory Rebate), $eeB Dealer Discount,

AIR CONDITIONING & AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION AT NO EXTRA CHARGEI
ONE OTHER IN STOCK AT THIS PRICE!

$500COLLEGE GRAD
REBATE AVAILABLE
On talHUcf moff*l»,
I H d«»l*r (ordaialll.

1992 MERCURY
GRAND MARQUIS

GS 4 DOOR
Whit., auto OD Iran*., VB, pwr. atrng/dlae brkt., AM/FM el-
caas., p/w/lka/ant/dr, at., alt, Inl. gla., n, d#l,, mi, ciullt,
•pill •!., ramotamlrre,,BSMl plnttrlpa, wwtlrai, all-uaaon
•I I . bill radial*, VIN. NXaO40S1,BTK. #2MS, 8773 demo ml.
M5HP»21,B2e,l25aiD»»larDUcounl,$750FaclotyRebals,
IBM Option Package Discount, (7.»% *Pf4 llnanelng
•vallabla In lieu ol factory rebate).

ONLY ONE IN STOCK AT THIS PBICEI

$4001ST TIME BUYER'S
PROGRAM AVAILABLE
To qunlKltd buytilH lor • |lmll»d
Him, BOO tr*ii»r loi tJ«l«Jli.

LINCOLN MERCURY

rH
EAST

908-

Prlcoo include oil costs to bo paid by a consumer except lor licensing cor.l, rog IDOH ft l/ixc
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Police Athletic League
Loses 25-0 to Hilltoppers

The Wesifield Police Alhlelic League
"B" Football Team was buried Sunday
by the Hilltoppers 25-0 al Governor
Livingston High School in Berkeley
Heights.

Plagued by injuries, illness, turnovers
and penal lies the Blue Devils couldn't
get their offense or defense Tired up against
the stronger Hilltopper team.

Managing less than one hundred total
offensive yards, the Blue Devils were in
Hilltopper territory only twice and were
held scoreless in four quarters of play.

The Hilltoppers scored on their first
possess ion runni ng off-tackle for over SO
yards. The Blue Devil defense held the
Hilltoppers from scoring the extra point.

On the Blue Devils second possession
offensive Captain Billy Ganun hit Mark
Juelisforanine-yardgain. Kevin Dowling
foughthis way through several Hilltopper
defensemen to pick up the first down,
moving the ball to the Wesifield 48-yard
line. Penalties backed Ihe Blue Devils up
IS yards. On Westfield's third down at-
lempt, the Hilltoppers picked off a Blue
Devil pass on the45 yardlineand sprinted
in for their second touchdown. The Blue
Devils defense again denied Ihe extra
point.

On Westfield's next possession,
Dowling moved the Blue Devils into
H illtopperierritory with strong off-tackle
running behind the blocking of Kevin
Whalen, Bill Hedden, Brendan Hickey
and Steve Buy. The Blue Devils could
not sustain theirdrive and were forced to

punt.
Starting on iheir own IS-yard line Ihe

Hillloppers moved to the 30-yard line
where the Blue Devil defense led by
Mike Urciuoli, Josh Tavel, Brendan
Hickey and Kevin Whalen shut down the
Berkeley Heights offense. Following a
sack by Whalen, the Hilltoppers were
forced to punt which the Blue Devils
fumbled and Urciuoli recovered for
Wesifield. The Blue Devil offense was
shut out on their subsequent series and
had lo punl Ihe ball away. With less than
30 seconds left in the half Dowling re-
covered a Hilllopper fumble but Westfield
could not capitalize and score as time ran
out in the half.

Early in Ihe third quarter the Hi Utoppers
connected on a long pass moving to the
Wesifield 18-yard line. On their third
play the Hilltoppers put the ball in the end
zone and kicked Ihe extra point.
Weslfield's next offense series again
proved fruitless and the Hillloppers took
over on the Westfieldforly-two yard line.
Three successive penalties against
Wesifield moved the ball to the Westfield
12-yard line, where the Hilltoppers
capitalized on Ihe Blue evil mistakes and
scored their fourth touchdown. The con-
version failed and Berkeley Heights won
the game 25-1).

This loss drops the Blue Devil "B"
Team record to one win and seven losses.
The Blue Devils play their final game of
the season next Sunday in Perth Amboy.

Police Athletic Leaguers
Maul Cranford Cougars

The Westfield Blue Devil "C" Team
ran its record to 7-0 on Sund ay, November
to, as they racked up their sixth straight
shut out. smashing the Cmnford cougars
35-0. Coach Jay Factor's squad is
undefeated in 15 games over two years.

The cold, rainy afternoon could not
slow down Ihe explosive Devil offense.

Early in the first quarter Rasheed

Recreation Unit
Volleyball Clinic

Starts December 4th
The Westfield Recreation Com-

mission will offer aCo-Ed Volleyball
Clinic for sixth-througheighth-grade
students beginning Wednesday, De-
cember 4.

The clinic will be instructed by
Westficld High School Varsity Coach
Heather Kennedy on Wednesdays
from 7 to 8:30 p.m. in Ihe Edison
Intermediate School Gymnasium.
The cost of the clinic is $ 15 per per-
son.

The participants will be instructed
in the fundamentals and techniques

!. Jetfth«,gaiue»,wbilealso experiencing,
';pl*y"Hwiilar itf iha»> ifi"teaBtie'ic«>m-

tHJlslandlne, plays by ttolK team's giuMei Sue
I'hllllps Tor Ihe Cards and I'Icou snd McKcon for
lilt Ulue Jays, Wilh Ihe score lied 00 , two 10-
minute overllinef were played. The Dlue Jays
were led by Knnleln, Rlchlln/ack and Shurpr,
During Ihe final minutes or play, however, n i
Kiiuls were scared In this 70-mlnule contest, and
both the Cardinals and Ulue Jays were declared
w-charnplnmrurtheWHinilil Girls DlvlilunNo.
4 In-lown leuguc.

United Terminates
Terminators 6-2

T « I H I ) Untied or Ihe WcatrMil Soccer
AtiiKlalltrn's Dlvtdon No. 5 EloynTruveUnK Soc-
cer ended IIASFHSOII with* cunvlnclnfi 6-2 victory
over th« Nurtli I hU Infield Teriiilntiliirs on No-
vember 17lh.

Unlltd'n rtKi'lxr UIUKHI rrcnrd In HI. Ihr
drplh anil Miince of the lenin is fjemomiraitil by
lilt following-.Ulhtlci: A luUt of 3T guals wtrt
scored, wiih 14 jilujers uurlnx »t leust "he R«al
during Hit ymr.

In lh« mulrli u^ulnsi Ihe Trniilnulon, United
[inn nilcd the'iVriiilnii'ur)iK<'ii!k In llivfirslscvtrul
inlniilr^oniitplny Hitin.J-.kM'k(;*l«l^r^Oirit
from 10yur<ii mi( struck thecro<i«bnrf butslrlker
Urn (I fvlltln WHS In jierffii pmlllnn ID html I.it
ribnund ulitil U>r lite nure. (teluler'ft ntxl op-
miriiinlly r*Miltf(t It, H Rim I whtn he tnfivertrd
flrHiulim Kaijit*!! pa" Inln a t*\\y wllh » hard IIM»I
Ind* the hiw cirrnir of thr ntl.

The TtrinliiuliiM tij»|H'iir*il <IINIIII«II TnlUmltiK
Ulillrtl'n thlnl yu l <ir Ihr Hiiitir, K^tH Htrlkrr
Hrliin llnlllnt RtHlivre il M Imm hull tit Ihv iHvur.l
dm wtiil [lr)l>t-ri'<l uh iit.slniipulilt:. rmk»t iln>l
InHi Ihr t»ii|'tr rlKliI c»rnir ttfiht n«l.

Mutt HJ.H fiilliiwr<) wiih llhllrri't ritiirtli until
when lit-, JDIIII ll^nry MIMHI MIIIJ (.'mil Aiillimiv
ctiiiv#rnnl mi II IIHIII- ludl on ILII mnutlMtf Ilir ^iiiit,

Uiilirri'Mlfrfmt wM«flMw|ruhi Ilif Hr^ I in IT.
uUh krv |)liivi btliiK (IflUrrfd liy Xitmler
Hi-tliMhllil, (Vmiivr Mil lar , l-'.vrn Mullnj', Kyuri
MikDtiiiiilil HIIII (irrti Hinnl*in.

]Ji« Ihlr ilnii.Rfd I'Mi-m In ll.r <rt'i'iul luiir
M'liel. lit* l>riithiiU(in Hi^rii tun ijiitit* unuN
U|lNln«t Ulttlfd, Unllnl rvKMh)t-i1 conlrnl ut Hie

tnnif wli*Fntrlkrr«(1«niAriilifiiiymi[l.li»lniPlpiir>
liii'il imivil the hull dnwn (UI.1 in i;r«u

OilmliMH-kl, whn rirllvtrtd Hi* Mftli u« l̂ .if lit*

I he *klli mtd Mmil HUM. fur 1 :Nltril wu<i unrpil
by HUhl* Uimt> MID-H IIW lirul 11 • v ̂ millr V Kit M utml
tn iht n«r>r |in*l. (niMier Mulvre HMhlfil un Ih*
tfitnl.

Hawks took a Brandon Doerr hand-off
around ri^hl end. He followed the
block ing ot Tom Langton, Jason Osborne,
Greg Avena, Greg Montgomery and
Marcus Thornton for a 60-yard touch-
downnin. La monl Turner added theexira
point on a drive up the middle.

Jason Osborne quicltiy made it 14-Oou
the Blue Devils next s>.u i es, sweeping the
righl sideforlOyardsr.'.daddjnghisown
exlra p-oinl.First year back3 jmont Turner
made it 21-0 on a daz='!rii 40-yard run
just before the half, ir.t picked up the
extra point on a pass from Doerr.

The Cougar offense could mount no
altack against the mggec Devil defense,
led by linebackers J.R. Young, Hawks
andGsborne and linemenThornlon Katz,
Boudreax and Tom Wengertcr. The sec-
ondary of Tod O'Connel.Todd Dowling.
Kevin McCormick and Greg Avena
stopped any passing attempts by ihe
Cougars.

In the second half Hawks and Turner
ripped off two more long touchdown runs
to complete Ihe roui. Randy Russel, Joe
Siiundcrs, Jim Mitchcl, Mike CiLicciiiiclli,
Kumer Bare, Maurice Boatwright, Greg
Giresi, Andrew Kendall, David King,
Chris Logan and Jay Gar res helped so-
lidify the shut-out with greal defensive
p l ^ k i l h f h ^ r t /p g

> ifi"teaBtie'ic«>m-
petition.

Please register at the Recreation
Office on ihe second floor of the
Municipal Building or mail in the
brochure registration form. All par-
ticipants in the program must register
before taking part in the program.

For additional information on this
or any other Recreation Department
program, please call Ihe office at 789-
4080.

Blue Jays Co-Champs
Of Division No. 4

After starllngoulthc season wjlhtwo I-Olossci
lo the Osprcys and th« Cardinals, Ihe Blue Jay*
rebounded and ended Ihe season wllh a record of
4.2.2.

Defensively, Ihe Blue Jay* averaged less than
out goal per game; Ihe |oal keeping was handled
by Allcli Pkou and Ui McKcon. At tailback],
Jenny Early, Laureh Fontelfl and Sara Burnett
supported the keepers. The naif-back spots were
controlled by Kale Rlctilln Zack,Megan Pollack,
Kali Nowlckl, Marie Isolda, Susan Kapuscinski,
Kelly Meyer, Armanda Plroizl and Nicole
Tyminskl. The rorward positions were anchored
by T r w j V»n Corl, Ljndy Burnt, Megan Clarke
anil Sarah Shttrpe,

In the play-oITi, ihe Dlue Jays First had to face
u dvlennlncd Osprey team. Ten minutes Into Ihe
second hair wllh Ihe score O-O, Van Cort managed
lu lift a shut over Ihe outstretched i r im of the
keeper. Ihe mul l was a 1-fl lead fur ihe lllue Jays.

Clarke, with five minuits letl In regulation,
slammed home the second goal. This victory put
Hie Dlue Jajl Into the finals. The Cardinals, who
had Ihe best record Inregularieason,and1hel}|ue
Jays met fur the championship.

During regulation, there were a number ut
tHJl&landlng plavi by both team's guiiUe! — Sue
I'hllll T Ih C d d I'i

Lacrosse Program
Will Start Games
On December 4

The Westfield Recreation Com-
mission is currently accepting regis-
tration for its Indoor Lacrosse and
Indoor Soccer programs which are
set to begin during the first week of
December.

The Indoor Lacrosse Program,
under the direction of Tom Donnelly,
will begin on Wednesday, December
4, at 7:30 p.m. in the High School
Varsity Gym. The program is offered
to youths in the seventh grade and up
and will feature leagueplay. Thecost
is $25 per person.

Indoor soccer will be held from
7:30 to 10 p.m. on Thursdays begin-
ning December 5. The program will
be directed by Al Partelow and i.s
offered to youths ninth grade and up
at the High School Varsity Gym. The
cost per participant is $25.

Registration is accepted cither in
person or through the mail at the
Recreation Department, Municipal
Building, Second Floor, 425 East
Broad Street. For additional infor-
mation, please call the Recreation
Office at 789-4080.

232-4407

Cross Country Skiing
Trailside Course Topic

GOOD FOOTINC.Juhn liansl teaches a student cross country ski basics.

Police Athletic Gridders
Edged Out by Cranford

It was a biller cold, drizzlyday, but ihe
Westfield Pol ice Athletic League Football
"A"Team turned in their best performance
of the season, dropping a 7-6 cliffhanger
to Cranford at home. Although the Cou-
gars scoredan their first possession, with
the help of a Wesifield fumble, the Blue
Devil defense shut them down after that
nllowingjust one first down the rest of Ihe
game.

Westfieldhad the ball first, butfumblcd
on third dowu with the Cougars recovering
on the Devil 31 -yard line. Six plays later
Cranford scored and converted the point
idler touchdown to make it 1-0.

On their next possession, Ihe offense
was stopped on downs, forcing a punt.
Johnny Faggin's kick was purtially
blocked, and Cranford recovered on Oie
Wesifield 35-yard line. Wiih excellent
fieldposilion.il looked like the Courgars
were ready to score again. This is when
Ihe defense look over. Led by Ihe hurtl
hitting of Jason Yarusi, Ethan Marsh and
Chris Schwarzenbeck, the Devils stopped
Cranford after only a six-yard advance
and took over on their own 29.

Once again, Ihe Devjlolfcn.se couldn't
gel rolling and had lo punt. This lime
Faggin's boomed one thai covered 71)
yards by ihe time it stopped rolling pushing
the Cougnrs back 10 their own nine-yard
line.

On the first play from scrimmage,
Marsh and Corey Poscy sacked the
quarterback to push them back another
three yards. After a short gain, Cranford
was thrown for anolher four-yard lass by
Steve Tarunlo and Steve Comitini, and
forced to punt.

The.gurit rolled de.afl ut,the,We.Mlield
32, where the Devils took river. On first
down, Brian Ciemniecki. playing his I irM
game at quarterback, rolled out on the
option and looked for receivers. With
everyone covered,he turned on Ihe speed
and kept it fora brilliant Ki-yard run and
first down near miilfield. After two in-
complete passes, the Devils fumbled
aj>ain, and Cranford recovered at the
Westfield 43.

It looked like the Cougars were starl-
ing to move again as Ihey went to the air
two times to get the first down. On both
plays, Kevin Sullivan was riyht there to
slop the receiver and contain the play.
The defense goi tough again through, as
Scout King hit the Cranford ballcarrier
lor a four-yard loss, followed on ihe next
play by Scliwnrzcnbeck, who broke
through Ihe line and chased the ijuaricr-
back down fot a 15-yanl loss, as lime ran
out in the first half.

Cranford had first possession in the
second half, but was stopped cold by the
Devil "D," led by Ihe hard-hitting of
King. The Cougars were forced to punl
and Westfiekl look over on Ihcirown 3S.
Cranford got it right back, however, as
the Devils fumbled on firsl down, with
the Cougnrs recovering at ihe Westfield
32, in excellent field position again.

The defense again came through as
Frank Pepe, and King hit the Cougars for
successive seven-yard losses forcing a

punt.The ballrolled dead on the Weslfieid
24, where the Devils took over. The of-
fense began to move as Ciemniecki
completed a 16-yard pass to
Schwarzenbeck for a first down and fol-
lowed wiih a 5-yard gain on a keeper.

Then the Cougardcfensestiffenedand
held Ihe Devils, forcing a punt as the
fourth quarter began. Ciemniecki's kick
was taken by Cranford on a fair catch al
the Cougar 36. Then the Westfield defense
began .sleadily pushing Cranford back.
Marsh started by hilling the ballcarrier on
first down for a five-yard loss. After
begin stopped by the Devil lineagain, the
Courgats went for a desperation pass,
which James Williams picked of f and ran
back lothe Cranford42, putting Westfield
in their best field position of the game.

The offense still couldn't get moving
and had to punt. The Cranford receiver
fumbled Ciemniecki's punt and an alert
Schwarzenbeck recovered at the Cranfonl
28. The Cougars dug in and held the
Devils off again. This tie, Ciemniecki's
punt went out lit the ID-yard line, sinking
the Cougars deeper in the hole.

The defense again took charge and
shin the Cougars down for no gain, On
Ihe fourth down, Cmnford fumbled the
snap, and the kicker iricd to run the ball
oui, but Schwarzenbeck was right there
to nail him at the seven-yard line.

Wiih only seven-yards to go, the Devils
would not be denied this lime as
Ciemniecki ran it in on the first down,
making an excellent second effort as he
wns hit on the foiir, but lunged into the
end zone far the score. With just seconds
remaining, ilipnevils would not scltlcfor

Uoel()«d;idiib7(»r;'J(c<>w'tK>'m;l:.Ufe?«<J,Uoel()«d;id,iib7(»r.;'J(c.<>w-tK>'m
conversion kick to gel their first victory v

Unfortunately, Westfield fell victim to
its inexperience wiih ihe point after
KHichdown situation, ;is the snap was
fumbled and the play broken up, leaving
iliem on Ihe short end of Ihe 7-tS decision.

The Devil defense tried lo get the ball
back as King broke through on first down
to sack the quarterback for a nine-yard
loss at the 2f>, but time ran out.

On the bright side for the Devils.
Ciemniecki did a great job in his firsl
game at quarterback, passing well and
using his great speed to scramble and
pick up yardage on option plays. The
always lough defense was led by Marsh
with eight tackles. King with seven
tackles, Yaru.si with five tackles and
Schwarzenbeck, who seemed to be all
over the field, breaking up plays and
making lacklcs.

Lee Topar Scores
For Princeton

Princeton University freshman Lee
Topar of Westfield recorded an assist
and his first career point for the
university's men's soccer team in ils
November y, 4-1 defeat of the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania.

PAWN SHOP
800 U.S. m - Woodbridge, N J . 07095

(908) 636-3750

PAWN
QUICK, COURTEOUS &

CONFIDENTIAL TRADING
If you don't want to sell it, BORROW on it.

SELL OR PAWN FOR CASH
YOUR GOLD, SILVER, PLATINUM

OR JEWELRY OF ANY KIND!
HIGHEST PRICES PAID!

LICENSED PAWN BROKER

The Trailside Nature and Science
Center, located on Coles Avenue and
New Providence Road in
Mountainside, will be offering the
course, "Introduction to Cross-
country Skiing" taught by a certified
Nordic Ski Instructor, John Han.st,
former owner of Ihe Pleasant Valley
Cycle and Ski Shop of Chatham and
1960 Olympic Games engineers.

Sessions will be offered on Thurs-
day, December 12 and January 11,
from 7:30 to 9p.m. andonSalurdays,
December 14 and January 16, from
10 to 11:30 a.m.

Beginner skiers can pre-regisler
with a $5 non-refundable fee which
will pay for an all indoor program, if
there is no skiable snow. The indoor
program will consist of a lecture
covering topics such as clothing,
waxing and equipment, and the
showing of the award-winning film,
If You Can Walk.

If there isenough snow, an outdoor
lesson will follow an indoor intro-
duction and will cover the basics of
this Nordic sport in the natural setting
of the Watchung Reservation.

An additional $15 fee will be
payable at class time if an outdoor

Nittany Lions Top
Wildcats 1-0

On Sunday lh«W«sin«ldBo.ii"S«c«r Division
No. 4 lllle ra dtcldtd u Hit Widens tactd <K>
undefalcd Milan) Lkxu.

For th« WlldMU, Iht »trw>« orTinslvt pliy uf
the forward i Jordan Kaplan, Dun In Davis, Adam
Kendlcr, Rob P*loil and Andrew Lampcrt kept
puihlng the ball into Lion Country.

The able dertiulvt play of rulfbtckl Tommy
Garcl», ZakGrou,JonBntktlatld Colin Oibwn
al.mn wllh the powerful klcklni of the fullback/
sweeperunll constating DfMircBurdetl, Andrew
Wlslockt, Jared Talken, Jim and Jot Sullivan,
iiludelhc unerrlngJoboTGoalkeeper Jon Dllorlo
relatively easy.

KorlhcUuni II waslhe ball handling of forward
11 Illy Zachar, Ihe mid Held play of Richard Halfleld,
JuniM Lemkuhl, Art Goldmen, and Ihe Matiuura
twins, Motokl and Tadajtil, coupled with the
bnumlnH kicks offullback JuonLonselh lhal saw
rcKiilallun p|av r n j [n a o.O tie.

Two uddlllunal overtime perlodi Mill round
Ihe score knulled al Mro.

This l«d to a shmMoul, with each Itam selecting
live players In a onc-on-one against the opposing
goalie.

Tills resulted In a 1-1II*, and Ihe game went lo
Ihe slxlh designated shooter.

When the dust had cleared U wax one well
|iluc«d shot high In the left hand earner of Ihe nrl
ihut gave th« hard.fought victory luthe Uorvf.

lesson is given. Instruction and
demonstration of ski basics include:
Correct falling, snowplow stopping
and striding and kick turns. Telemark
turns will also be demonstrated, if
time allows.

Cross country skiing, an excellent
form of aerobic exercise, is also a
great way for experienced skiers to
tour the Watchung Reservation, a
2,000-acre Union County Park.

Pre-registration for the program is
being held at the Trailside Center
every day from 1 to 5 p.m. Registra-
tion is required, and class size is
limited, so participants are urged to
call ahead for space availability. There
is no limit for the all indoor program.

All participants must provide their
own equipment. Skis may be rented
from Easy Rider Ski Center in
Cranford at 276-7309, Pelican Ski
Shop in Union at 686-4040 or Blue
Ridge Mountain Sports in Madison
at 377-3301, or other local ski shops.

For more information, please call
789-3670 Monday to Saturday from
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Town Devilfishes
Lose Close One

To Somerset Valley
In a meet thai » u decided by ihe last event, Iht

Westfleld ' V Boys Team loel ID SonwHI Vallif
106 lo 102.

The Wellfle Id swim men completely dominated
the treeilyle aiRyanMcDonald.PhlllpSlobodlan,
Colin McCet, Sean Schafer and Scott KasUuky
aJ I won I heir age grou ps. However, Somerset Valley
was too strong In Ihe butterfly, a* Weitfleld only
managed seconds by Robby Scnundler and Steve
Berkowlli, whllt Kyle Andtnon and Mike
SchKebel added third place points.

Jay Pollock and Mlai Todd look one-livoln Ihe
nlne-and-10-ycir-old medley, while Kyle Ander-
son and Sean Shaler added strong seconds In Ihe
[I-and. 12-year.old and 13-and.l4-year-old
groups. Erk Black and Todd Kendall picked up
Important third place points for Werifleld.

In Ihe breaslitroke, Jay Pollack and Doug
Wlnell glided lo victory In Ihe nlne-and-10-year-
old and Ihe I l-and-l2-ye»r-old events, while Eric
Klnne, Greg TKeil, Junalhan Jones and Scull
Kaslusky added third-place points.

Wesifield was very strong In Ihe backstroke as
PhllipSlgbodUn, Chris PiMgosandTodd Kendall
nnlshtd rim In Ihenlnt-ind-10-year-old, 11-anJ-
12.year.old and 15-and-lT*year'Old events. Mike
Todd and Cotey Lechner added seconds Tor
Westneld whileIJrlafi Wlsnlewskl scured wlch an
excellent lltn*.

Unfortimalely,Somer5«l Valley dominated lilt
relaysaa Weilfleld could only win Ihe 11-and-lZ-
year-old wllh Mike Anderson, Doug Wlnell,Chrlt
Panagos and Colin McGc«allsivtmmln|ra«l races.

Compute Supples

3%lnt{*rasl pel iimnth
3fl*> InLejem per year

EXAMPLE: Borrow $1000 on your |owolry and
puy only $30 In Intorosl (or tho onllro month

Monday through Friday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday, 12 noon to 4 p.m.

lOFIND
THE RIGH11

DOCTOR,
CALL THE

RIGHT
PEOPLE.

a^a^a^a^H

r ̂ f̂
I - - . ' I - . ^. .
• i W

I ' l ' i lVOvur Don Wo'iji-Mr

J\s a major teaching
hospital alfiliated with
Columbia University
College of Physicians and
Surgeons, wo know what
goes into making a good
doctor. And, a.s a quality
total cat'o facility, sve know
how to match your need*
with over 000 highly
qualified physicians.

Our courteous stall'will
help you cletermiiK! areas of
specialization, check hoard
fortification, office location
and thetletitilsthat m;ike
your fmul choice a
comfortable one.

All without charge.

PHYSICIAN
REFERRAL
SERVICE

Overlook
Hospital
522-5353
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Tours of State House.
Just Restored, Available

Assemblyman Franks' Office Will Help
To Secure Tours for Local Groups

Assemblyman Robert D. Franks
announced recently that the newly
restored State House will be open for
guided lours.

"The New Jersey State House has
served the citizens of New Jersey for
200 years. It is the second oldest State
House in continuous operation in the
country. Here, the men and womenof
the Stale Legislature help to realize
the ideal of a representative form of
government as they consider, debate
and vote on legislation lo address
major societal concerns of life in our
state," Assemblyman Franks said.

TheState House restoration project
began in 1987, following a 1981
Legislative Space Study and Master
Plan commissioned by the Legisla-
ture. This detailed analysis presented
a strategic approach for restoring key
areas of the Capitol Complex in a
way that would ensure governmental
efficiency and the preservation of the
state's architectural heritage.

The guided tours are being spon-
sored by the Office of Legislative
Services weekdays from 9 a.m. to
4:30 p.m. The lours are approximately
one hour. Tours to the State Museum
and Barracks can also be scheduled
for the day. Restaurants are in the '

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S BALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO, F-97B4-90.

MARINE MIDLAND BANK, Plaintiff VS.
ANGEL LUIS RODRIGUEZ, Defendant.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGE PREMISES.

Bv virtu* of lhs> abov«<»Ut*d writ of
execution lo ma directed I shall expofta
(or sale by public v*ndu», In BOOM 207, in
Ihe Court H H I I I , In the City ol Elizabeth,
Now Jursoy on WEDNESDAY, the 11th
day of D i c a m b v A.D., 1001 atlwoo'clock
In Iho atlornoon of said day.

Property lo fc>» sold: Elizabeth, city.
Union, County,
Naw Jerssy, Stata.
Premises known aa: 110 Fulton Street.
Tax Lot No. 2\ Block No, 4S1.
Dimensions 25" X 100'.
Nearest cross atreel: Flrat Street.
There la due, epproKlmntaly tha sum a\

$24,57388 together with lawful Interest
from April 1, 1991 and costs.

There Is a Full Legal Description on rite
In the Union County Sheriff's Ofllce.

The Sherllf reserves the right to adjourn
this aala.

RALPH FHOEHLICH
SHERIFF

GREENBERQ, SHMERELSON AND
WEINROTM
CX-54B-05 <DJ & WL)
4 T i m e s - 11/14, 11/21,
11/28 & 12/5
1 Time Fae: $124.44

area, but box lunches are recom-
mended.

Individuals and organizations are
invited to lour the State House and
may do so by simply filling out a
scheduling request form.

Further information and scheduling
request forms can be obtained by
calling Assemblyman Flanks' Leg-
islative Office at 665-7777.

JOINS FlRM.. .Mn. Jennifer Hanlon
of Ihe Chicago area, formerly of
Westfield, has been named Ihe Product
Manager Tor Enesco Corporation, a
leading gift and collectibles company
in Elk Grove Village, Illinois. As the
Product Manager, Mrs. Hanlon will be
responsible for developing and pro-
moting Ihe Miss Martha's Collection,
The Gifted Line, KinkaCollection and
North Pole Village Collection. Prior to
joining Enesco, Mrs. Hanlon was a
business analyst for Alcan-Toyo
America Inc. in Naperville, Illinois.
She graduated from Northern Illinois
University in Dc Kalb, Illinois with a
Bachelor of Science Degree in Business.

Margaret O. Bradley
Earns Master's Degree

A Westfield resident, Margaret
Olivia Bradley of 764 Norgate, re-
ceived her Master of Arts for Teach-
ers Degree from the Bloomington
campus of Indiana University in
August.

Here's Where to Buy

BARON'S DRUG STORE
243 East Broad Street, Wcstfield

CENTER STREET CAFE
117 Center Street, Garwood

CENTRAL SQUARE DELI
715 Central Avenue, Westfield

CLYNE AND MURPHY (ROOTS)
439 South Avenue West, Westfield

HERSHEY'S
221 South Avenue West. Westfield

HIDI'S
484 Hourlh Avenue, Garwood

J&J LUNCHEONETTE
615 South Avenue, Westfield

KING'S SUPER MARKET
300 South Avenue, Garwood

KOZY KORNER
401 South Avenue, Westfield

KRAUSZER'S
727 Central Avenue, Westfield

MOUNTAINSIDE DRUG
899 Mountain Avenue, Mountainside

PROSPECTOR'S COUNTRY STOKE
760 Prospect Street, Wcstfield

QUICK-CHEK
572 North Avenue, I'an wood

QUICK-CHEK
1 100 Soulh Avenue, Westfield

SEVEN-ELEVEN OF WKSTFIELD
1200 South Avenue West, Westfield

SEVEN-ELEVEN OF MOUNTAINSIDE
92! Mountain Avcnuu. Mountainside

TED'S SMOKE SHOP
108 film Slrccl. Wtstfidtl

TOWNE DELICATESSEN
I l20Sonlh Avenue West, Wcslfiekl

WESTFIKLD CARD STORK
261 Smith Avenue. Weslfietd

WKSTFIELD MOTOU INN
435 Norlh Avenue West. Weslfieltl

WESTFIELD TRAIN STATION
South Avenue, Wi'slfieltl

ONEOFTHEFIRST...Thcrccently.conwkUdrerurMiUiwoflhtSlale House
brings to mind predecessor building!. The facility above, built from 1792 to
1794. First used in October, 1792, it i i part of the current Slate House, thus
making New Jersey's the second oldest state capital in contlnuoui use.

Sexual Harassment Seen
As Problem in Jersey

BEFORE REFURBlSHINC...The outside or th« Slate House in Trenton I i
ihown juit prior to the beginning of the current refurbishing program. Major
alterations also were made during the 19th century.

Councilman Seeks Input
On Roosevelt School Plan

coinwuionmnait
eliminate what they may determine Education does not reduce it's deci-

More than sin-in-10 New Jersey resi-
dents say that sexual harassment is a
serious problem in the workplace, and a
majority (56 pcrcenl)say that companies
operating in the stale should be required
by law to have a policy on sexual ha-
rassment.

A Slar-LetlgertEagltton Poll, con-
ducted by telephone with 800 New Jersey
adults from October 22 to October 30,
also finds that about one-in-four women
say they have been the objeel of an un-
wanted sexual advance a work, and among
them, only one-in-five reported the sexual
harassment at the lime it happened. One-
third of men in the state say they may
have done or said something at work —
eilherintentionally or unintentionally—
that might have been considered sexual
harassment.

Also, the survey shows that Ihe vast
majorily (79 per cent) of New Jerseyans
fee] that sexual harassment is not limited
to physical contact; it can include such
things as unwanted sexual conversations.

More than six-in-10 New Jersey resi-
dents feel that sexual harassment is a
serious problem in the workplace (24 per
cent say "very" serious and 39 percent
say "somewhat"serious). Fully two-thirds
of New Jersey women feel that sexual
harassment is a serious workplace prob-
lem, compared to 58 per cenl of the men.

Democrats (71 per cenljare more likely
than Republicans (56 per cent) and in-
dependents (63 per cent) to say sexual
harassment is a serious problem, and
residents under 50 years of age are more
likely than those who are older to say it is
serious by u margin of 68 per cent to 56
percent. Non-whites are much more likely
than whiles lo feel thai sexual harassment
isascrioiisproblcmbyaiiurginof 81 per
cent lo 58 per cent.

One-in-four working women in New
Jersey say they personally have been the
ob^clol an, unwanted scxualadvanc'e'cy;'
proposition at work. This is an eight-
point increase from the 17 per cent who
reported sexual harassment in 1984 sur-
vey. Five per cent of working men say
they have experienced sexual harassment.

"Anita Hill's allegations have raised
the salience of sexual harassment as a
workplace issue, and as a result have
mndc it easier for women who have ex-
perienced sexual harassment to ac-
knowledge it," commented Kennelh
Dautrich, Ihe Associate Pireclor of The

Among ihose who have personally
experienced sexual harassment, only 15
per cent reported the incident al Ihe time
it occurred. While 18 per ccnl of the
women say they reporled the occurrence,
none of Ihe men did.

More than one-quarter (27percent) of
New Jersey residents say Ihey personally
know someone else who has been the
objeel of an unwanted sexual advance or
proposition at work. Residents under 50
years of age arc more likely to report
knowingn sex ual harassment viclimthan
Ihose 50 or older by a margin of 33 per
cent to 17 percent.

Nearly one-quarter (23 per cenl) of
stale residents say they have done or said
something ut work thai might be consid-
ered sexual harassment even if it was
unintentional. Fully one-third of men

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'B BALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-» 109-80.

CARTERET SAVIN3S BANK, F.A ,,
Plaintiff VS. MILTON ALMEIDA, ET ALS,
Oslendantft.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OP EXECUTION.
FOB SALE OF MORTGAGE PREMISES.

By virtue ol Iris above-staled writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
lor Bale by public vondue. In ROOM 207, In
the Court Housa, In Ihs City ol Ellubalh,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the 11ih
doy of Dec ember A D , 19B1 al two o'clock
In Ihe afternoon ol said day.

BEING all that certain real property,
subject lo the provisions of the Btate of
New Jerssy Condominium Act, N.J.9.A.
40:BB-1, et aeu... Its amendments and
supplements and situate, lying and being
in Iho City of El'tnbelh, County at Union,
State of N B W JerBey, more particularly
described 09 Mlchelo Manor Condo. A
Now JerBey Condominium, togolhar with
an aggregate 7.0 percent undivided In-
terest In the Common Elements of snld
Condominium nppurtenflnl lo the nforo-

< snld Unit, In accordance with and subject
to the terms, limitations, conditions, cov-
enants, restrictions, oasementa, agree-
ments, end other provisions sol forth In
Inn Mnater Deed lor Mlchale Manor
Condo, dated May 23. 1000, recorded
Mny 26, 1900, In Iho Union County FloplB-
tora Office In Deed Book 35QB, pDQe 073,
mid nny amendments thereto.

"Commonly known Bl 315 Cherry Street,
10, Elllnuolh, Now Jersey O720D "

There Is due approximately Iho nurn of
$11 fl,Q?2 2B together with ImvTuI Interest
from Jnnunry 3, 1091 And costs.

There IB U Full Lerjal Description on flfo
In Hie Union County Qharlfl's Olflce.

Tho She riff roftorvns the right taMrllmji'n
this unto

HUD8CIIMAN t. TIOMAN
CX-0DI-0S<DJ * WL)
d T l m f l l - 11/14, 11/21,
11/3n& 12/D

admit they may hive sexually harassed
someone at work, compiled lo 13 per
cent of women. Also, one-third of New
Jerseyans between die ages of 30 and 49
say they may have intentionally or unin-
tentionally sexually harassed someone at
work compared lozOper cent of those 18
to 29 years old, and 17 percent of those 50
or older.

The poll also shows that about eight-
in-10 New Jerseyans believe thai for
something lo constitute sexual harassment
it does not necessarily need to involve
physical contact, but can just involve
unwanted sexual conversations. Fifteen
per cent say thai physical contact is nec-
essary for sexual harassment lo occur.

While 56 per cent of Slate residents
support requiring New Jersey companies
to have a policy on sexual harassment, 41
per cent fee) a company should be allowed
to decide for itself if it should have a
sexual harassment policy. Younger resi-
dents and Democrats are the most likely
to support the corporate sexual harassment
policy requirement.

Mr. Dautrich commented, "The Tho-
mas hearings highlighted sexual harass-
ment as a problem in Ihe workplace, and
a majority of New Jerseyans agree that is
is a significant workplace issue that re-
quires government action."

Among those who are currently em-
ployed, 43 percent say the company they
work for has a sexual harassment policy,
and Ihe same percentage report their
company does not have such a policy.
The remaining 13 per cent don't know if
their company has a policy on sexual
harassment,

About halt'(31 percent) of the stale's
residents feel thai government and poll-
ticianspay too little attention to women's
concerns, one-third say Ihey pay Ihe right
amount of attention and only one-in-10
say they pay too much attention to:

; i X h O i f l

to be an unacceptable safety hazard.
The affected children will have lo
cross some very hazardous intersec-
tions I ike Central and North and Soulh
Avenues or East Broad Street and
North and South Avenues.

• The dramatic impact this will
have on the south side of town also
must be considered. There; are four
other schools within two blocks of
the main roadway on which Edison
Intermediate School is located. If
these schools were combined, thou-
sands of students would be traveling
in an area which already is quite
congested, particularly during the
morning rush hour when this artery is
used by commuters.

sion to an ultimatum. For example,
they could indicate that the only op-
tion is to either close this school or
see your taxes increase by $1 million
a year. There are many viable options
readily available.

They include:
• Selling both Lincoln School and

the Board of Education's Elm Street
facility. The income from Ihe sale
could beapplied towards any required
improvements at Roosevelt School.
Additionally, when sold, they would
produce a significant annual tax
rateable to help offset future tax in-
creases.

• The Board of Education could
move into RooseveltSchool, thereby

* I personally feel Roosevelt adding justification for it to remain
School is a majestic building that is °r*n. w l » l e Ihis would cause addi-
representative of the character of our t l o n a l expense to prepare the facility,

the funds from the sale of two prop-
erties would offset this.

p
community. Recently, one of the
justifications for spending almost $3
million on the Municipal Building
renovalion was that it represents the
character and spirit of Westfield. I
think Ihe same can be said for
RooseveltSchool.

• I also must wonder what will
become of the property and structure
if it is vacated. It could sit idle or be
severely underutilized. Even the idea
of using this structure as a 'commu-
nity center1 would be duplicity since
considerable funds already are being

They may even wish to consider
moving into what will be the newly
renovated Municipal Building. The
Council Chambers or possibly the
community room could be used for
their public meetings. This also would
simplify Ihe idea of televising town
meetings since only one location
would be involved.

Through careful analysis with an
open mind towards any and all op-
tions, many of which have not been

expended for a community center mentioned here, the cost associated
within the Municipal Building. The with operating Roosevelt School can
possibility also exists lhat this prop- very easily be offset.
erty could be sold lo a developer for With d b t h
h i ibl hih d i

y p
housing, possibly high density, or
even become part of our next Mount
Laurel encounter.

• The potential savings by closing
this school may not be as significant
asinjti^lyihqughlNewcopjitn^tjon

Without adoubt, the closing of this
school should be a last resort after all
other options have been exhausted.
The public's job will be to provide
the motivation and support required
to achieve the desired results.

I encourage all Weslfielders, in-

ally unchanged from a survey conducted
seven years ago.

Fully 57 percent of women, and almost
half of the men (46 per cent) agree that
too little attention is given to women's
concerns by government and politicians.
Also non-whites (61 per cent) are more
likely than whites (48 per cent) to say
women's issues get too little attention,
Democrats (63 percent) are more likely
than Republicans (43 per cent) and in-
dependents (49 per cent) lo say that, as
are those 18 to 29 years old (62 per cent)
compared lo those 30 to 49 (51 per cent)
and 50 or older (44 per cent).

Legal Secretaries Offer
Scholarship for $500

BMEI1IFF

Fee 1171.IB

The Union County Legal Secre-
taries Association is offering a $500
scholarship to a student pursuing a
career in the legal field.

In order to qualify, an applicant
must be a Union County resident,
attend a recognized school and be a
high school senior, a paralegal or a
business school student,

Certain other scholastic and fi-
nancial criteria also have to be met.

This $500 will be awarded to Ihe

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF HEARING

Tho Westflald Planning Board will mset
on Monday, Dacambar S, 1991 at 8:00
P.M. In lha Council Chambers at the Mu-
nicipal Building, 42S East Broad Slrsai,
Waattlald, N«w J«raay lo haar and con-
aldar tha following appaal from lha r«-
quIrsmentB of tha Waitfiald Zoning Ordi-
nance for lha following pramlsea;

229 Hyallp Avanu*
Waatflald, Naw Jariay
Tan Map Hafaranca:
Block 742, Lot 3*

Tha application la lor a propoBVd minor
subdivision and vadancas from the Zon-
ing Ordinance aa lollowa:
1. Art. 10, Sec. 1O11(o}{2)requiring mini-

mum Iront yard dapth of 40 faal;
2. Art. 10, Sac, 1011(c)(Z) requiring aide

yard I'om abutting *lda itraet ehall not
ba laaa lhan ona-half ol lha required
front yard aat-back;

3. Art. 10, Sao, 1O11(Q)(3) requiring mini-
mum aids yard of 10 fast.

4. Art. to. See. 101 KoKO)requiring mini-
mum lot deplK of 1 20 f«»l.

5. Art. 10, Sec IO03(c) requiring that Ihe
subdivision of lots shall ba affected In a
manner so aft not lalmpnlr therequlra-
monta of tha 7onlnQ Ordinance.

0. Art. 10, Sao. 1003(o) requiring I'ml no
lot shall ba reduced In area or dimen-
sion n.s to make It la SB than tha minimum
required under the Zoning Ordlnuncu.

Thn Application and Plan nra an tils In
lhi» offla* of the Planning Board Qocretary,
990 Norlh Avenue Wsst. Weatflold, New
Jornay one) may ba lean balwaen tha
hours ol 0:30 A.M and 4:30 P.M.. Mondny
through Friday,

Mlchurd A. Gorcllin
S1S W««tflald Avnnuo

Wealfleld, New Jarany 0/0U0
Attorney At Lnw for

Applicant: Mssaerooln Drolhera
DullcJIng Co.

I T - 1 1 / 2 1 / 0 1 Pae: $30.97

atEdi.sun probabjy would.require a, eluding those without children in ihe
r ^ d ^ s ^ c mining,a, Wfr. iro?riWif,/ schbolstystem.ttf bedome.pkftbfth*-'
Then a considerable number uf ad- process.
ditional crossing guards would be By investing a few minutes, you
required, ifenough even can be found, can make your opinion known.
Residents might also justly demand You can accomplish this by writing
courtesy busing at taxpayer expense, a short letter to The Westfield Leader

I believe most recognize that Ihere stating your position. It can be as
are many reasons to oppose this simple as, I "oppose or support" the
closing und few, if any, reasons to closing of Roosevelt School,
support it. For those who are willing, atten-

As a businessman, I have learned dance at meetings associated with
to recognize and acknowledge all this issue will be a strong statement,
options in my decision-making pro- Two public meetings currently are
cess and only hope that the Board of scheduled, Monday, December 9, at

Wilson School and Monday, De-
cember 16, at McKinley School Also,
any concerned citizen who wishes to
discuss this matter, regardless of po-
sition, should telephone me at 233-
7782.

Remember, your apathy could re-
sult in the closing of this school.

winner at the association's dinner
meeting in May.

In addition, the New Jersey Slute,
Association of Legal Secretaries has
a scholarship award program into
which the winner may be eligible to
be entered.

That scholarshipcurrently amounts
lo$l,500.

The deadline for filing the Union
County scholarship application is
Friday, January 31, 1992.

Forms and information may be
obtiiinect from: The Scholarship
Chairman. P. O. Box 1695, Rahway,
07065, telephone, 549-3179 or the
President at P. O. Box 5172, Hillside,
07205, telephone 486-0654 or 352-
28HK.

PUBUCNOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JEH5EY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-13584-60.

BOWEST CORPORATION, Plalntm VS
KENNETH UNGEHAJER, «l al. Dolsn-
dante.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OFMOBTQAOEO PREMISES.

By virtue ol tha above-stated writ al
oxecutlon to me directed I shall oxpose
ior sale by public vendua, In ROOM 207, In
Ihe Court Housa, In lha Clly of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEON6SDAY, the 4th doy
of December A.D., 1991 at two o'clock In
Ihe afternoon of said dny.

, MUNICIPALITY; Elizabeth.
COUNTY: UNION, STATE OF NEW

•JERSEY.
STREET 8. STREET NO: 1353 Komlllon

Street
TAX BLOCK AND LOT:
BLOCK: 11; LOT: 400
DIMENSIONS OF LOT; 1-IO.0O' X Z4331

NEAHE3T CROSS STREET: 162 loot
from the Intersection ol Hamilton Street
find Crona Avoni/e.

Thnro |9 dun approximately $2C,0G2.na
lofjnlhar with Ifiwful Interest Irarn Mny31,
IU01 nncJ coats.

Thora In it full looal description DM Illii in
Iho Union County Shorllf'e Clfllco.

Thn Sheriff ronervos tho rlflril to ncljtjurii
linn etiin.

I IAU'I I FMOEHLICH
SHEIIIFF

WILLIAM ME. noWEMB, JH., ATToriNGY
GX-M-r-orj (OJ A WL)
^ I l i rwi — 1 1 / > , 11/14,

A 11/20 Fee. JI34.0-I

Readers Asked
For Opinions
On Options

Before Board

PUBUCNOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-fl57O-91.

FIRST FIDELITY BANK, N.A., NORTH
JERSEY, A CORPORATION OROANIZEO
UNDER THS BANKING LAWS OF NEW
JERSEY, Ralntirl, VS. ALBERTO VALDES,
MAHRIED, DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGE PREMISES.

Bv virtue of the above-state writ ol ex-
ecution to me directed 1 shall expose for
sala by public vondue, In. ROOM 207, In
Ihe Court House, In Ihe Cdy of Elizabeth.
N.J. on WEDNESDAY, Ihe 11th day of
Ducornbor, A.D , 1991 oltwoo'clochln Ihe
afterncon of said day.

1020 Fanny Street, Elljobelh, New Jer-
sey.

Block 656,
Lot a.
Lot Size 01.35 x SO.
Subfocl located on corner of Fanny

Slroet and Van Duren Ave.
Thero Is dueapproklmntely$ 1G2,Q(1Q. 11

with lawful interest from July 1, 1901 and
CQlHfl.

Thore Is ft Full Legal Description on fllo
In tha Union County Sharllf's Ollfcn.

TPte (iho riff ro Bar VCIB tho riant to adjourn
Ilila nnin.

SHERIFF
CATANIA AND HAHrtlNOTON. ATTOR-
NEYS,

Faa:«iao.0O
4Tlmno— 11/14, 11/SM,
11/SB A 12/6
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Glimpse Back in History Puts Mindowaskin Park Renovation into Perspective
Editor's Note: As the Mindowaskin

Park Committee begins to put into
effect its plans for the renovation of
the park, it might be interesting to
turn back a page in history with the
following edited account of the de-
velopment of" Westfield's new park"
as written by J. Wallace Higgins, a
landscape engineer, in the October,
19\7 tdiiionof WestfieldUfe.lbtaaly
magazine, to the knowledge of the
publishers of The Westfield Leader,
published in Westfield about West-
field.

* * * * *
The development of any consider-

able public improvement is usually a
process of evolution.

Particularly is this true in the case
of Westfield's new park, now nearing
completion.

In 1911 the fust tentative sketches
were submitted, and various park
commissions since that time have
considered the problem, and numer-
ous modifications and enlargements
of the first plans have been made,
until in 1916 a general contract was
awarded for the construction of the
major portions of the work.

In the studies involved in the de-
velopment of such a plan careful
thought must be given to the existing
natural features with a view of pre-
serving them and enhancing their
beauty and so fating the development
to these features that every element
will appear a natural and harmonious
part of the landscape.

Further, the character of the com-
munity and the part thereof immedi-
ately adjacent to the improvement
must all be considered, so the best
interests of the town may be served
and the maximum of added value
secured for the money expended.

Last, but not least, the question of
cost must always be before those in
charge of the plan and the execution
of the work, so the town may not be
burdened unduly.

About $55,000 is considered rea-
sonable for a park of the kind West-
field now possesses.

The essential parts of the plan are
as follows:

A drive 25 feet in width and about
1,600 feet in length, traversing the
entire length of the park, and ex-
tending from an entrance on Broad
Street, skirting the lake and the east*
erly side of the tract, crossing the
brook near the north end and gradu-
ally climbing the hill to another en-
trance at Mountain Avenue.

Bach Festive Works,
A Crescent Concert,

This Saturday
Aprogram of festive worksby J. S.

Bach,, featuring the Cantata No.,80,:
Ein fesie Burg will be presented
Saturday evening, November 23, at
the Crescent Avenue Presbyterian
Church at the corner of Watchung
Avenue and East Seventh Street in
Plainfield.

Einfeste Burg is based on Martin
Luther's famous chorale A Mighty
Fortress is Our God. The concert will
also include Cantata No. 29 and three
movements from Bach's orchestral
Suite No. 3, along wilh the well-
known Adagio in G Minor by Tomaso
Albinoni. Marc McGinnis, the interim
organist and Choir Director at the
church, will conduct the Crescent
Singers and an orchestra of 19 in-
strumentalists. Among the soloists is
Mrs. Drude Roessler of Wesifield.

Fundingforlhis concert was made
possible in part by the New Jersey
Council on the Arts through a grant
administered by the Union County
Office of Cultural and Heritage Af-
fairs. Tickets for the concert arc $8
and $5 for students and seniors and
may be purchased at the door.

ENTRANCE WAY...Th* concrete wall and stepsorMindonaskin Park leading
to Mountain Avenue ar« shown as they appeared in Wcstfieid Life.

ORIGINAL PLAN...TK* plan for Mindowa*kin Park as it was envisioned prior to the park's cunslrutiiuli appeared In
the October, 1917 issue otWtHfleUUfc magazine.

A third entrance has also been
provided at Euclid Avenue, connect-
ing with the above drive.

These drives are all of macadam,
with tarvia surface.

Provision is made for the fronting
of residences along the easterly side
of the property on this drive.

A system of paths of crushed stone,
eight feet in width, to care for the
pedestrian traffic, and so arranged
that the various points of interest or
beauty may be conveniently reached.

With the exception of the paths in
the playground and at (he formal
garden, the lines of all roads and
paths are flowing and easy curves.

A playground located between the
lake and the shedsof the Presbyterian
Church, on which apparatus will be
placed for the use of the children,and
a wading pool will ultimately pro-
vided.

A sunken garden, when adorned
by hedges and formally arranged trees
and mass plantings will transform the
old "town dump" to a place of beau ty.

From this point also those so de-
siring may view the lower levels of
the park.

Here the most interesting and
pleasing vistas may be obtained.

In the foreground, at the foot of the
hill, are the roads and paths bordered_
with rawri arid shrubbery; bedrid; on
the left the Euclid Avenue entrance,
and on the right are the shaded lawns
east of the brook and in the distance
may be seen the lake, and in the'
extreme distance, Broad Street.

Of the above work the ground
construction is practically finished.
Roads and paths are about completed,
as the grading is also.

The lake has been extended and
enlarged north of the old dike, so
greater watersu rface is provided than
before.

The seeding of the lawns is well
under way. Many surface and under-
drainage lines, with proper catch
basins, have been constructed, to care

Important Dates
In the Renovation
• Wednesday, December II —

Meeting of "Friends of the Park" at
7:30 p.m.

• Tuesday through Monday, Jsnu-
aty 1 to 7—Mail fund-raising letters.

for surface and underground water.
A concrete terrace with ornamen-

tal balustrade has been constructed
over the old lake outlet at Broad Street,
which will afford a point of vantage
front whence the public can view the
activities on the lake and the adjacent
sections of the park.

A culvert, also of concrete, with
similar balustrade rail has been built
where the drive crosses the brook.
These add a bit of architectural effect
to the landscape.

Steps have been provided at neces-
sary points on the paths in the vicinity
of Mountain Avenue and the formal
garden.

Il is the intention of the Park
Commission to provide a comfort
station near the playground, and also
a shelter for the use of skaters.

A much more satisfactory treatment
of the westerly shore of the lake was
made rKrtsiblebyttiiJtfcquisitioni'rort'r-'
the Trustees of the Presbyterian
Church, by lease, of a strip 30 feel in
width.

The general construction of the
work has been done by the G, W.
Lawrence Company of Newark. The
Vanzell Company of Orange were
the contractors for the concrete work.

A complete system of lighting has
been designed and will shortly be
constructed. All lines will be carried
underground in conduits, and orna-
mental iron lamp standards provided.

No portion of the work is of more
importance than is Ihe proper ar-
rangement and planting of tree* and
shrubs.

McDowells' Henry Schulze
Named Service Manager

MOVINC UI>...Mr«. Murr Palricln Kttft
»r Westfleld wus recently immcd Group
Vice President and General Counsel ul
KlUiibethlown il»s Cumnuny. Her new ur-
eas of resjmiiKlblllly include ml? inuklnfj,
uccounting, risk muMHKem*nt "•*<' rt'ut *K.
lute, alnng wilh Ihr IfKtil de)n»rtmelit. Mrti.
Kcrle Joined Ihe ullllly In I9H0 us Kcnerul
ultdrncy fintj utlvunreil flrvi 1o Assistant
Vice President uml A-vsudnlt: <>encrul
Counsel In 1VH.1 mid then Vice President
und General Counsel In IVR5. She I* n
Xrudunte (if DougluN* College in HnihNWkk
where the eiirmtl H ItHchclor or Science
Degree, "nil Srlun Hull l . »* School.
Klfzahethlown *»«* Compnfly,ii Nululdhiry
nf Nlll Corporation, « m . « 127,(100 tun-
l u m e n in |mrh of Union, Middlesex,
lluiilerdiiii, Mcrtcr, MurrU, Susstn, mid
Warren Comities.

Henry Schulze of North Plainfield
recently was named Service Manager
at McDowells, a local plumbing,
heating and airconditioning company
serving Westfield and the surround-
ing area since 1928.

Mr. Schulze has been in the oil
healing field for 27 years. He joined
Clements Bros., Inc. in 1964 prior to
the company being sold to
McDowells 11 years ago.

Mr. Schulze is a statc-iicensed
Heating, Ventilating and Air Condi-
tioning MasterTechnician. He also is
certified by theheating group through
the Union County Technical Institute
and various distributors recognized
by ihe heating organization.

Born in Brenierhafen, West Ger-
many, Mr. Schulze came tothc United
States when he was 18 years old.
From 1953lo 1964,hewnscmployed
al the Robert Treat Delicatessen on
Quimby Street in Westfield.

Mr. Schulze und his wife of 33
yearn, Rose Miifie, have two sons,
William and Andrew.

Asked about his 11 years with
McDowells, Mr. Schulze commented
"It's been a pleasure und ;i great
Iciiniing experience."

Henry Schulze
McDowells is located ut45ONarth

Avenue, Eust, Wesifield. Earlier this
year, tliecompiinyuiiveilcditsservicc
program spearheaded by Lennox.

Girl Scouts Announce
Town Cookie Sale Sites

An elephant's trunk has about
40,000 muaclos,

A spokesman for the Washington
Ruck Girl Scout Council uniiounccd
Ihe final days uf the Full \V->\ Oiij
.Scout Cookie Snlc lire coining to on
end.

from nuw to Saturday, December
7, Clirl Scout iroopH In the isrcn will
set up htiotli* to noil cookies to the
"illllic.

The following IIII* lown locations
mid dnlcH for the snlc:

• Suiurdiiy, November 23 —
Westfield — corner of Blm imd liiisl
lltoiul Sticol.i, Foodlown mid Video,
Video,

• Sumluy, November 24 — West-
field—cornerofl'Jmnml East Hi uinl
Slrcclinmi Fouillown.

Without this the work is a mere
skeleton, and even then it is a matter
of several years' growth before the
ultimate effect desired is secured,

We are extremely fortunate in
having a remarkably fine growth of
trees, both large and small.

This is best appreciated now that
the undergrowth is cleared, many of
the thickest trees removed to allow
proper development to those re-
maining and open lawn spaces pro-
vided. The trees retained have been
trimmed and otherwise cared for.

A planting plan has been carefully
worked out, which provides for the
planting of masses of flowering and
ornamental shrubs, with some
decidious and evergreentrees of other
varieties than those now existing.

Considerable planting will be done
in the vicinity of the garden at
Mountain Avenue where it will be
largely formal in character, and the
choicest selection of material used.

It is expected that the bulk of this
work will be done this full, and next
year's growth should give a reason-
able indication of what may be ex-
pected in years to come.

It is confidently expected that the
park will be a worthy addition to the
many attractions which Westfield
already possesses.as " most desirable
place of residence, and it is hoped and
believed that the citizens will take
such a genuine pride in it that they
will add from time to time other
features which will increase its at-
tractiveness.

I cannot forbear speaking a word
of appreciation of those who have
served so untiringly and conscien-
tiously as members of the Park
Commission, and with whom it has
been a privilege to serve. Their loyal
but unrequited service should be
recognized and appreciated in full
measure by all citizens of the town.

THE
DERMATOLOGY CENTER

LAWRENCE NUAKI MEYERS, M.D.
DERMATOLOGY

501 LENOX AVENUE
WESTFIELD, N.J. 07090

(908) 232-2727
BOARD CERTIFIED

Hours by Appointment
Saturday and Evening

Hours Available

This Holiday Season,
Give the Gift of Music
Gift certificates available to

THE MUSIC
STUDIO

• Instrumental music lessons, voice
classes and more

• Ages 3 through Adult
Beginning through Advanced Levels

• Highly qualified faculty

Gift certificates also available
for fencing classes given by
the Westfield Fencing Club.

Call (908) 322-5065
Sponsored by the

New Jersey Workshop for the Arts
a nonprofit arts education org.

P.O.. Box 507, Westlietd, NJ 07091

Dr. Theodore K.Schlosberg, Director

**£$&*"*
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Chamber Will Present
Holiday Party December 1

The Westfield Area Chamber of
Commerce will host a Holiday Party,
Sunday evening, December 1, at
Wyckoff's, 932 South Avenue, West,
Westfield. The informal holiday
buffet wilt begin at 6:15 p.m., im-
mediately following the annual tree-
lighting ceremony at the North Av-
enue Train Station.

The entire Chamber membership
is invited to come in casual attire lo

celebrate the beginning of the holiday
season with town officials, who will
be guests of the Chamber. There will
be a brief general membership
meeting for the selection of Chamber
officers for I9M.

Reservations and payment in ad-
vance, at $18.50 per person, are re-
quired and must be made with the
Chamber office, at 233-3021, by
Monday, November 25.

'Family Health Day'
Planned by Muhlenberg

Purpose Is to Familiar Children With Hospital;
'Teddy Bear Clinic' Is Highlight of Event

The average time lapse between • mosquito bite and mosquito Itch is
about three minutes.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notlc* l*h»r*by given th*t an ordinance ol which lh» following I t * copy wat

Introduced, road «nd pa««*d, on fJral reading by the Council of th» Town of Westfield
at a meeting held November 10, 1001 and that the Council vuill further consider the
same for final pee««0*on the 3rd dey ol December 1081, at 8:30 p.m., in the Council
Chamber, Municipal Building, 42& East Broad Street, Weatffeld, New Jerse>v, at which
time and place any person who may b* interested therein will be given on opportunity
to be heard concerning • • Id ordinance.

Joy C. Vreeland
Town Clerk

QENERAL ORDINANCE NO.
AN ORDINANCE TO A M I N O THE CODE OP THE TOWN OF WESTPIEID
-CMAPTERU-QAHVAQIANDRSPUSt-TOEtTAHUaHPf lOCEDUHCS
AND HEOUIRINO REIMBURSEMENT AND COLLECTION OF COSTS,

EXPENSES AND DAMAQE8 INCURRED IN INVESTIGATING CON-
TROL LI NO, AND DISPOSING OF HAZARDOUS MATERIALS, AND PO-
LICING SPILL INCIDENTS AND TO CHANGE THE TITLE OF THE
CHAPTER.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Town Council of Ihe Town of Weitfleld as follows:
SECTION I. That the title ol Chapter 33 be changed from "Garbage and Refuse" to

"Hazardous and Non-Haznrdou* Waste. Garbage and Refuse".
SECTION II. Thet a new Article VI entitled "Hazardous Waste" be enacted re read as

follows:
"ARTICLE V I - HAZARDOUS WASTE"

Section 33-40. Authority.
This ordinance la enacted pursuant to N.J.S.A. 56:10-23.11 et aeq. as amendad,

N.J.S.A. 13:1 K-6 et teq. as amended and other Federal and State lows relating lo public
health, local emergency management, clean air and water.

Section 33 -41- Definitions - The following definitions shall apply to this Article.
1. Hazardous Materiele. "HaiardoueMaterlala" Is any materials, solid,liquid or gas,

listed as such under the N.F.PA Guide of Hazardoui Materials, tha Department of
Transportation Guide Book, the list of hazardous substances adopted by the Federal
Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) pursuant to Section 311 of the Fsderat Water
Pc-llullon Control Act Amendment of 1072, as emended by Ihe Clean Wat«r Act of 1977
(33 U.S.c. 1251, etveqO.thelist of toxic pollutents designated by Cong r«fl»ortheEPA,
pursuant to Section 307 of the Federal Water Pollution Control Act, any hazardous
waste as defined or listed under the New Jersey Hazardous Waste Regulations at
N.J.A.C. 7:26-1.4, 7-13A. 16,16A, 17, and any hospital or medical waste, Including but
no! limited to, syHnges, bandagas and discarded pharmaceutical products.

2. Vehicle. A "Vehicle" Is any motorized equipment, registered or unregistered,
including, but not limited lo, a passenger car, motorcycle, truck, tractor trailer, con-
struction equipment, farm machinery, water craft, aircraft or trains.

3. Vest si. A "Vessel" ia any container, drum, box, cylinder or tank used to hold,
contain, carry or store any hazardous materials, whether or not aatd container was
manufactured for Ihe containment ol a hazardous materials.

4. Discharge. A "Discharge" Is any Intentional or unintentional action or omission
resulting in the releasing, spilling, leaking, pumping, pouring, emitting, emptying or
dumping of hazardous materials Into the sir. onto the ground, or Into anybody of wafer
or water resource, Including groundwatera, within the Town c-l Westfleld.

5. Expandable Items. "Expendable Items" ere any Items used to extinguish or
prevent any hazardous material fire, or stop or contain any leak, release or spill
involving any hazardous materials, which cannot bereuiedorcannol be replenished
without cost alter that particular incident. These expendable Items tncluds, but are not
limited to fire flghllng foam, chemical extinguishing agents, sampling equipment, or
supplies, absorbent and adsorbonl materials, sand, recoverydrums, and any protective
equipment and clothing to Include, but not restricted to chemical protective suits,
chemical protective gloves, goggles, and any other item owned or controElad by Ihe
Town of Waalfield its agents and/or officials,

6. Collecting Agency. The "Collecting Agency" hereunder shall be She Town of
WestCald or its designated agent.

Becllon 33-43. Purpose.
This Article provldos tor the reimbursement for, or the replacement of, any and all

equipment utilized by the Town o1 WestfleJd, for costs expended,wlthout regard to
ownership, for the purpose ol Investigating, analyzing, mitigating, controlling, or
containing nny incident in which a hazardous material is Involved In a fire, leak, release
or spill, or where tht> potential thereof exists, or for (he prevention ol same.

This Article also provides lor the reimbursement for the expanses Incurred by the
Town of Westfleld, Its apants and participating member municipal it lea, for the wages
{regular or overtime) paid to Us employees, agents, officials or servants as a result of
Incidents Involving! a hazardous material, fire, leak, release, or spill of a hazardous
material and for the costs of medical and hospital treatment for Injuries Incurred by
agents, servants and employees.

Thla Article mandates reimbursement to the Town of Westfleld tor any equipment or
expendable Items used by any ol its employees, agents, servants, officers or officials,
in extinguishing any hazardous material Fire, slopping or containing or controlling or
mitigating any spill, release or leak of any hazardous material

Section 33-43. Hazardous Subetancee, Discharge, Prohibition
1. The discharge of hazardous substances la prohibited. This section shall not apply

to discharge of hazardous substances pursuant to and in compliance with the
conditions of o Counly, Federal or State permit.

2. Any person who may be subject to liability for a discharge, or becomes aware of
a discharge which occurred prior to or after the effective date of this Ordinance sholt
immediately notify the New Jersey Department of Environmental Protection Environ-
mental Hotline at (60S) 292-7172.

3. Whenever any hazardous substance is discharged, the Town of Westlield. may in
its discretion act to remove or arrange for the removal of the discharge.

4. Any person who has discharged a hazardous substance o.' in any way Is
responsible for any discharge of a hazardous material which has been or aholl be
removed by Ihe Town of Westlield or its agent, shall be strictly liable, jointly and
severally, without regard to fault, (or any and all expenses incurred In conducting the
investigation, cleanup and removal and disposal costs and shall be liable for the wages
(regular and overtime] paid and the costs of medical and hospital treatment for Injuries
incurred by the agents, servants and employees of the Town of We&tfjeld.

Section 33-44. PartUa Responsible.
Reimbursement of the Town of Weatfiald for expendable items used shall bo made

by the Owner or operator of the vehicle responsible for Ihe hazardous material lire, leak
or spirt of hazardous material; the owner or person responsible for Ihe vesselcontaining
the hazardousmaterlol involved In such allre,leakor spill on public or private property,
whether stationary or In transit and whether accidental or through negligence; Ihe
owner or person re&pon&iblofor any property from which nnyleakor spill of hazardous
material emanates, whether accidental or through negligence and the person re-
sponsible for Ihe hazardous material fire, leak, spill or rolease or hazardous material
on public or private properly, whether accidental or through negligence.

Section 33-45. Reimbursement for Services or Recovery Company, Towing
Company or Technical Assistance.

Any person causing, any hazardous material fire, leak, spill or release involving a
hazardous material mu st provide relmbur s ement for so rvic as rendered by on y recovery
company, towing company or any other technical assistance called far by the Town of
WoBtfield to handle such Incident. In the event of a vehicle having been responsible for
an incident, such vehicle shall be Impounded unlit such a lime as It has been daemed
sale lo proceed by the Incident commander and until such Ume as arrangements have
been made lo reimburse IheTown ol Westfield, Its agents, and/or the lowing company
lor th»lr expenditures under the lerma of this Ordinance.

Section 33-46. Period of Payment
The person ar entity responsible (or any lire, leak or spill or haznrdous materials shall

rolmburso the Town of Weatfiold tha full price ol expandabla items and costs to
extinguish such fire, or to atop or Investigate and contain such leak, or to control such
apHI, within forty-five (45) dnya after receipt of a bill therefor. The collecting agency shall
utilize Us beat efforts to collect coats herounder and shall reimburse Its agon 13 of
amounts collected. The collecting agency shall be entitled to Interest cO3ta and
responsible attorney's feos from (ha rosponsibio party if legal action Is required to
obtain reimbursement. Interest shall be at the rate provided far judgments and shall
commence as of the time the bill JB rendered. In tha avent that Iho release ol hazardous
mnterlnla occurs on private properly nnd notwithstanding that a portion ol or nil of tho
c:o3ts as aforesaid are expended on public properly or olhor private property, tho
collecting agency shall have a lien again si Ihf* roal property from which the release of
tho hazardous materials occurred lor payment ol the costs referred lo h&reln. Such
lien shall be established In accordance wilh tho procedures set forth in Saction 33-13
nnd 33-14 of this Chapter, In the avent that tho collecting nnency Is not able to collect
anld coals or only tx portion thereof, the collocllng ngoncy shot! not bo responsible to
its agents tor (he full amount of some,

SecUan 33-47. Penalties
Tho poraon or entity reBponaiblu lor tiny lire, lonk or spill of hazardous millennia who

I mis to reimburse the Town of WeBtfiold wilhin tho limo required, shall be subjoci to n
line of not lens than fifty ($50,001 Dollnra or moro Minn Fiva Hundred ( t 500 DO) Doll fir a
per day.

Tho violation of any aectron or subsection of thin ordirmncn shrill constitute a
noparate and distinct oftanaa IntfeponrJnnt of tho violation af nny OIMCH section or
nubnection, at nny order issued pur&unni lo this ordinance.

Becllon 33-48. Implementation, Construction, Sepnrn&Illty
Thts ordlnnnco Is lo bo liberally conolrund to oflocluntt* tho purpones horoln

(IiiAcrihod. Nothing herein Is lo bn connlrund fl3rop«nlin(j or abridginglhunmorgoney
IHiwnrs ol nny ngency or government axe opt lo tho Rxi&nt iixprnsaly sol forth horeir

Nothing in Ihln ordinance shnll prohibit Ilio Town of WoBtiiald From ablninina
reimbursamenl under any county, slnlo or farlornl prnornm. rulo or alriiulu

NotwIlhiilpndWfj tho fnet thni tho Town of WoslNeld lion tlio ria.ht lo lovy pontiltloa na
ant forth In Ooctlon 33-47, Iho Town ol WnntfloUJ rnaorvofl to itsoll nil rights nnc)
rixnocJIoH nnllllud lo It undnr statutory nnd common low lo tfiKu wlinlrivur slops nro
nncossnry to ototnln rolnibiJroomunt "

SECTION III • All ordmnrvcos cir pnrt* ol orclinnncnn <n ronWcl, nr iriconsinlant. with
any part ol tho lurmi Df this orrJinnncu nru hfirrihy mutinied lo Ihn extant Hint Ihoy nro
In such conflict or Inconalstont

SECTION <V • In the evunt Mini nny nnctlun, pnrl, ar provlalun ol Ihln orrllnancn fll.nlI
l>« held to t)S unconBllturionnl or Invnlicl t>y nny court, such holding nhnli not nfinci thn
vnlldhly ol Ihli ordinance a» a whDln, ur nny pnrl Ihorool, other Ihnn Ihn r:nrt so hnlcJ
unconnlHulional or InvnIIU

flCOTION V *ThiS erdlnnnco shnll tnkn attnrA niinr ['nnnngrt nnti puliMcnHtin fin tntm
ns, mid In the mannar, permptlncl by Inw
1 T— 11/21/01 Fu* Jl?G3«0

Muhlenberg Regional Medical
Center will hold "Family Health day''
Saturday, November 23, from noon
to 4 p.m. on the first floor and Main
Lobby of the hospital on ParkAvenue
and Randolph Road in Plain field.

"Family Health Day/' to which the
public is invited, is being held to
celebrate the completion of the Tho-
mas S. P Filch, M.D., Memorial Pa-
vilion and related majorconstruction
and renovation.

The four hours of free activities on
"Family Health Day" will include a
blood pressure screening, "Heart
Healthy"information,information for
parents-to-be and a slide demonstra-
tion on the new Child Birth Center,
fingerprinting of children, refresh-
ments and a "Teddy Bear Clinic."

The purpose of Ihe clinic is to fa-
miliarize children wilh hospital pro-
cedures and staff.

Children will bring their favorite
teddy bear or other stuffed animal to
the Emergency Department where it
will be registered and "treated" by a
physicianforitst(pretend,ache,pain,
injury or illness or given a "well-

bear checkup.**
In addition, the children will see a

film on hospitals, hosted by television
personality Fred Rogers of "Mr.
Rogers' Neighborhood."

High School Hosts
Annual Bonfire
On Wednesday

bonfire on Wednesday.
Scheduled to speak are School

Principal RobertG. Pelix; Mr. Kehler;
Westfield Booster President Skip
Prybylski and Peter Bredlau, Presi-
dent of the Student Council.

Head Football Coach Edward
Tranchina will introduce the team's
co-captains; Thomas Norton and
Steven Kocaj. Team members will be
introduced by the captains.

Trie bonfire is open to all Blue
Devil fans in the community.

The Thanksgiving Day Football
game between the Blue Devils and
the Cardinals will begin at 11 a.m. at
Westfield's Recreation Field.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Nolle* It h*n»by fjEvan that an ordinance of which tha following la acopy was

Introduced, r«adand pa»*»d, on flrat reading byth» Council of In* Town of W»»MI«ld
at a moating n*ld Nov imbtr 10, 1901 and that tha Counch will further conaldar the
same lor final paavag* on tha 3rd day ol Dactmbar 1991 ,»t 8:30 p.m., In th» Council
Chamber, Municipal Building, 426 East Broad Street, Weatfleld, N»w Jersey, at which
tlm* and place any paraon who may be Interaated therein wlH be Qlven an opportunity
lo ba heard concerning said ordinance.

Joy C. Vraaland
Town Clark

GENERAL ORDINANCE NO,
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE CODE OF THE TOWN OP WESTFIELO.
CHAPT1R 1« "PARKS AND RECREATION" BY CHANGING CERTAIN
FEES FOR USE OF THE TENNIS COURTS AND FOR MEMBERSHIP IN
THE MEMORIAL POOL AND BY ESTABLISHING A NEW MEMBERSHIP
CATEGORY.

BE IT ORDAINED Dy Ihe Town Council of th» Town ol Wettfleld as follows:
SECTION I - Thai Section 16-7 "Permit required lor use ol public tannjs courts" be

amended to read aa followa:
"Suction 14-7. Permit required for use of public tonnts courts.
No person ahall u«» the public tennis courts ol the town without drat having obtained

a permit therefor from the division of recraallon,
The applicant Cor a resident permit moat be a rssJdenl of tha town or a non-resident

who owns real estate In Ihe town or th« chirdren of such non-rsaldent under eighteen
year* of age. Such permits shall bs Issued annually and Ihe fee for Its Issuance to such
persons shaM be ss follows:
1. Individual child -Twelve yesra ol «ge and under - $5.00.
2. Individual young sdutt - Over twel vs years and under eighteen years of age - $7.00.
3. Individual Adult - £lc,ht«*n V « r s of ags and over, but not senior citizens - $25.00.
A. Family- As defined In section 16-0 of thaTown Cods - »35.00. Permit issued to all

qualified membera of tha family.
&. Senior Gillzen-As defined In section 1O-9 of the Town Code -$5.00.

The applicant for anon-resldent permit must be a resident of the Stale of Now Jersey,
Such permits shall be Jsiued annually and the fee for Its Issuance to such persons shall
be as follows:
1. Individual child -Twelve years of age and under- $10.00.
2. Individual young adult - Over twelve y»ara and under eighteen years of age -

$14.00.
3. FndivlduBl adult - Eighteen years of age and over, but not senior citizens- $50.00.
4. Family - As defined in section 16-9 of the Town Coda - $70.00.
5. SenFor citizen-As defined in section 16-0 of the Town Coda - $10.00.

A non-resident permit shall permit play by Ihe holder thereof only at the tennis courts
at Memorial Park In WatMleld, New Jersey. All other tennis courts located within the*
Town of Westfield and operated by th*> division of recreation ahall only be used by
those persons who hold1 a resident permit.

Each applicant toraxesldent permit or non-resident permUmust submit tho information
raqueated by the division ol recreation on the forms supplied by It. All holders of a
perm.t lo use the public tennis courts shall be subject to all the rules and regulations
established by the recreation commission for the use of aame. II the holder of any
permit, whether resident or n on-resident ah oil violate any of the rules and regulations
established by Ihs recreation commission lor tha use of same, his permit may be
revoked by the recreation commission after notice and hearing.

Non-roBid«nla of tha lown who are not holders of non-reslcfent permits may uao tho
public tennis courts aa guests but only when playing doubles with two or more holders
of resident permits or non-resident permits provided that such non-realdant guests
who are playing doubles with holders of non-resident permits may only use the
Memorial Park tennis facilities. Non-resident guests who are playing doubles with
holders Df resident permits may use any tennis facilities of the town. Such non-resident
gueslB must show proof of residency outside theTown of W©3tflold. Afeo of five dollars
per play hour will be charged for all such guest players regardless ol age for play on
Ihe pubflc tennis courts.

Residents of (he Tawn of Westfield may not be guests of permit holders but must
obtain their own permits."

SECTION II - Thai Section 1 6-9 "Definitions" be amended to add a new Section (d)
entitled "Non-Resident Family with Individual Full Time Child Care" lo read B3 follows
end to change the subsection designations presently set forth as (d) through (o) to (e)
through {p) as set forth by tille hereafter.

"(d) Non-Resident Family With Individual Full-Time Child Caro. Husband and/or W I I B
end thalr children residing at the family home outside of Ihe Town of Westfield but
within the Slate ol New Jersey, regardless of number who are under nineteen years of
ege or are full time collage students or dependent handicappod adults, with the
exception of married children who are not Included.

Foster children In the care of the family under tha authority of an agency of the Stale
of New Jersey or ol tho eourls and "Fresh Air" children from a racognlxed "Fresh Air"
program residing with tha nan-resident member family will be considered pert of Ihe
non-resident family.

Employees, except as set forth below as temporary guests are not considered part
of the non-realdant Family. In order to most the requirements for this category of
membership, the sponsoring family must employ a single full-time child care Individual
who will then be Included In the family membership under certain concflNons asdaHned
herein.

Employes' and sponsor (husband or wife) are required to countersign Ihe membership
application In parson at lh& Pool Office. Proof of employment or signed affidavit of
employment Is also required. The child care individual will not be permitted into the
pool complex unlea3 accompanied by a member of the sponsoring family."

New subsection designation as lollows:
"(&) Resident Husband and Wile.
(f) Non-Resident Husband and W.(e
(g) Resident Individual.
(h| Non-Resident Individual.
(i) Resident Senior Citizen,
(J) Non-Realdant Senior Citizen.
(k) Quests of Resident Members.
(I) Quests of Non*RaaiderM Members.
(m) Senior Clllzen Guest.
(n) MentnHy Handicapped Person.
(o) Guest Children Eligible for Exlsndsd Pass.
(p) Community Service Group."
SECTION III -That subsection (a) of Section 16-12 "Fees. Established" be amended

to read as lollows:
"[a) Tho following classes of membership and membership fees per season aro

hereby established;
Claas or Membership Resident Non-Resident
1, Family $195.00 $370,00
2 Family wilh full time $245.00 $4B0.00

Family
Family wilh full time
child core
Husbnnd and Wife w/o
children
IndJvJdua'
Senior Citizen
Mentally Handicapped
person
Community Service
Early Registration On
Pnymeni Membership.

$155.00

$116.00
$55,00
$2.00

$310.00

$220.00
$iao.oo

$3.0O

Lalo Registration For
Now ROBI dents,

An provided In Section KM 2A. Rains appli-
cable In the year ImmedjfUQiy prior to yonr
for which mamborohip Is aoug^l ehnll apply
for those aaeklng membership and pnymy
Ins fee required durlno tho period March 1
through and including April 1.
Tharo will bo o $0% reduction in nil iho ularo-
>ald feoB for nil now Wnstile Id roslcJonla who
npply for membership nfter Aunuat 1 af tho
yoor lor which menthnrship in sought nnrl
enlflbllahod, with proof snilBfnctory to Ihn

In Wont'In Id cOmrnctncfid nflor AU[;UHI I af
that yonr. Duch reduction in IOOB nririJI not
npply la ntsn-riinklfinl nfjplltnfiEu "

SECTION IV . All ortllnnncoB or parts of urdlnnncuti I" con'iicl, or intuMMoUirit, wiJIi
nny pnrt of Ihe (arms of this ardlnrmcn urn hnnthy ruptmirid lo thu nxinnt tlmt duty <tr<»
m tiuch con) let or Inconsistent.

SECTION V - In the ovant Irint ttny suction, pnrt ur provision of Thlft ortilnnncn Rhnll
tin held lo bo uncanBtituiiOMn or InvnlicJ liy t\ny court, nurh hokjiny nliiill riot nlfnnt tha
vulicJity ol Ihlo ardlnsno# na n whole, or nny jjnrl Ihnroof. olhwr Ihnn thn port nn liold
uncanNlltulirjnni or InvnDd.

BECTiaNVI'Thlacirdinnntii ttlittlllnkDnffnctnlfnr iJimanuannU fiuhliualLuii n* noun
t*9, firKi Hi Mir* rnftnMEtr, finrrrMUnzi by ln*V
1 T - 11/31/01 FnerttMU.Ml

FOCUS ON READING.,.Excit<incnl permeates Ihe halls of Tamiiqucs School llwsc days
ss the first-griMlc itudtnt* of Mrs. Ann* Marie P<lrUno gut her weekly wilh Ihcir fourth*
grade buddies in Mr*. Mary-Ellen Sullivan's classroom to enjoy » shared reading and
writing learning experience. The fourth graders have begun lo read boohs Co Ihcir first-
grade partner!, and future plans call for the older children to act as "secretaries," as the
little ones dictate slorte* lo them. Picture above enjoying the autumn sun pouring through
hii cluu-oom window. Is fourth grader, Kieran Mi)Jert reading a book to his first-grade
buddy, Shannon Boyle.

Frank H. Betz Appointed
Carret Managing Director

Frank H. Belz of Scotch Plains, a
former resident of Westfield, has been
named Managing Director and Ex-
ecutive Committee Member of Carret
and Company, a New York money

Prank H. Kelt
management firm.

Mr. Belz joined the 5500 million
investment company six yearsagoas
a Senior Vice President to assist in
supervision of major client relation-
ships mid lo oversee marketing ac-
tivities. The Gtrret firm manages
personal and institutional portfolios
ranging in size from S5OO.O0O lo $S0
million.

Mr. Betz is also principle of Force
Four Murinc Corporation, a marine
marketing business which operates
the Cronford Canoe Club. Earlier, he
was a Chemical Bank Loan Officer in
New York and ;i Division President
of National Patent Development
Corp. Later he was President of A loa
Marine America, the United Stales
arm of a French yacht builder.

He is a Gettysburg College graduate
and earned a Master's Degree in
BusiiiessAdministrtilionatNewYork
University. Active politically since
1956, Mr. Betz is u member of ihe
Union County Republican Commit-
tee, a former Chairman of the Union
County Young Republicans and a past
Republican National Convention
delegation member.

A former championship sailor, Mr.
Betz is a member of the New York
Yacht Club and is also nctive wilh
several genealogical societies. He is
listed in Who's Who in Finance and
Industry.

Carret and Company was estab-
lished in 1962 by Philip Carret on his

retirement fromthe$7 billion Pioneer
Fund Group, which he founded in
1928 as one of the first five mutual
funds.

At the age of 94, he remains active
as Chairman Emeritus of both com-
panies. He is recognized as among
the first lo practice so-called "value"
investing, a strategy which has been
highly effective in identifying low-
risk investments which significantly
outperform market averages over long
periods.

Legendary investor Warren Buffett
recently cited Mr. Carret as having
"the best long term investment record
in America."

Chamber Announces
Its Third Annual

Holiday Ornament
The Westfield Area Chamber of

Commerce announces its holiday
ornament for 1991: A white ball,
decorated in red and green. The art-
work depicts the Mindowuskin Park
bandstand, designed by the architec-
tural firm of Vincentsen Associates,

552 Westfield Avenue.
The new bandstand was completed

this past summer.
The 1991 ballswillbeavailablefor

sale, beginning November 20, at the
following Chamber member banks:
First Fidelity branches at Broad and
Elm Streets and at North Avenue;
National State and Midlantic on Elm
Street; Chemical Bank, Summit
Trust, 1st Nationwide and Central
Jersey on East Broad Street; United
Jersey and Hudson City Savings on
Central Avenue and National
Westminster on South Avenue.

Ornaments will also be .sold at
Rordcn Really at Elm and Quimby
Streets and Pickwick Village on East
Broad Street.

Proceeds from the sales, at $6.50
each, will be used to support Cham-
ber activities and programs.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice la hereby given that on ordinance of which Ihe following is a copy was

Introduced, read and p baaed, on first ro acting by the Council oft ha Town of Weetlleld
at a meeting hold November 19,19B1 and that Ihe said Council will lurther consider Ihe
aame lor final passage on Ihe 3rd day of December. 1991, at 6:30 p.m.. In the Council
Chamber, Municipal Building. 425 East Broad Street, Westfleld, New Jersey, at which
time and place any person who may be Interoetod Ihorein wUt bo given an opportunity
to be heard concerning said ordinance.

Joy C. Vreeland
. Town Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE CODE OF THE TOWN OF WE-STFIELD,
CHAPTER 7, -BICYCLES- BY ADDING A NEW SECTION DEALING WITH
THE REQUIREMENT FOR HELMETS TO DE WORN BY CERTAIN BICYCLE
RIDERS AND PA8SENQER8.

BE IT ORDAINED by tho Town Council ol tho Town of Wostllatd as followa:
SECTION ) — Thill o new Seclion 7-9 ontlllod "Special Equipmanl for Bicycle Rldara

and Passengers" be added to Ihe Code of tha Town ol Wostllold lo rood o& follows:
"Sacllor> 7-2 — Spoclnl Equipment for 0 cycle RJcloro nnd Possongof s

(a) II oholl bo Iho public polfcy of tho Town of WostfluldlhnlIho Town JB concornod
about the sale operation of hicycloa on public rlghta-ol-wny, nnd for thla
reason. In ardor to pratoct thn health, welfnro nnd aafoiy ol 1MB chlldron ol Ihe
Town, It la nocessary, (hut rrinsorwibln rnoulohons he promulgated to permit
Iho oporalfon of blcycfon In n pritsrrlbod mnnner and to roqulro Ihe uso of
nnfoty oqulpmont duriny thoir uporntion. Thotio regufnlions ore In ncfdillon to
nny stnlo blcyclo regulations,

(b) Tho provisions of Ihls rmnllon nhnll ho applicable* Ihrougliout tho Town on
public rlghla-or-woy find publicly ownocJ fficilitloo undnr tho jurisdiction of lha
Town

(O Thupnronl.gurirdinn nrlngnl custodlnn of n nor•>-.,,, undnr 15 y«nra ol ngn shall
nol nulhorl^o nor kn<iw)nc;ly pnrnill nny child undnr 1 !iyonra oT (igo lor which
(hoy aro ptir«nth gufircJInn ur cuutoillnn ICJ violnlo thin noCtion

(d) II ehnll bo unlawMil lor nny jinrfiori wutor thn nc|o ol ir> ynnru to opnrnlo or rldo
Or bo II pfiABfinrjur O" " Woyt.l« on n |nil,li(; nindwny, pnrk, blr.ycln pnlh. or on
nny rlylil-ol-wny undnr Urn Juntcficlion imrt cnnirdl nl lh» Town of Wanlflokl
Wllhot>lsuj;hf)p(jr(itar, rltlur ur \mnnut\^t.n wiinrin^ nprnlootivfi hulmoUluulynad
lor l)ir;/cln nnf«ly hnnd fM-otnUkm. Huch hfilmnt nhnll rnnnl or nxcaod tKra
stantinrdn nitt by iim AmnrU.nii Nnlioniil !U£iii(lrir(i>i Inulltutn

[nt Any pitrHun found cjullly ol vioKitifnt <>\Unti motion, whlcli tihnll Indudii pnronlo
kntjwlnijly r>arrnltlni[] t\m:\\ ennduct or nulhnri/iii() mimn. nhfiil hn ouhjact to a
t i (1 firm ihirA] ensnn ntuill hit hnnril in Municipal Court

HECTION II — AIJ nrrlipirinciiq or pnrln ut orfj]riiinr;r>n In nnnfllr.t, (»r inormnUilunl, wilh
nny \tnr\u! Mm tnrinti ol Ihln ortlliiiini.ii run hmuJ >y mpiinlnclln Uin (ixtfinl thnl Iriay «r»
In mich c o r 1111 c t or lrict,jrmintiui!.

auction I I I - liilhiinviml tlmiiuiy nm.iirjri.ijnrt, or prt.vi'ii
hfild In tin ijrii;ori'ibtulionnl nr tnvnUrJ h/ uny Court, nnUi
vnlkJily ol thin <.tr<l\nw,<_.i* nn n wlirjln, nr nny part trinriPof,

iil t_>r lovnlui
- thin orrJiiin

un (.1 Ihlft nrdlnmico nhnll IJ«
hulcKtiu «hnll not «ffaet lh«
Mhnr Ihnn Ihn pnrl no rtuJd

1 I - 11/SM/U1

rilhii.l nMiir nnonmin miff puljllr:n(lnri on A(irll

rmi:*Hi.0O
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CLASSIFIED
HELP WANTED

Adaily salary of $300 for buying
mdse. No exp. necessary

789-3507
Ext. 3272

HELP WANTED
Dental Ass't, lull time tor
pleasant, progressive Berkeley
Heights practice. Easy access
from Rts. 78 & 22. Exc. sal. and
benefits. Exp. & x-ray license
preferred.

464-5710
HELP WANTED

AIRLINES NOW HIRING.
Travel Agents, Flight Atten-
dants, Mechanics, etc. Entry
level and up. Salaries to $105 K,

Call (805) 682-7555
EKt. A. 3514

HELP WANTED
GOVERNMENT JOBS. NOW
HIRING in your area. $16,000-
$68,000.

Call (805) 682-7555
Ext. J-3726

HELP WANTED
WANTED: Actors for T.V.
commercials; movie extras and
game show contestants. Many
needed.

Call(805)682-7555
Ext, t-3667

POSTAL JOBS
POSTAL JOBS AVAILABLE!
Many positions. Great benefits

CALL 1*805-682-7555
EXT. P-3898

HELP WANTED
CHILD CARE

Professional couple seeking
child care for 1 year old in
Westfield. Live-in/out. Week-
days. Own trans. Ref. Req.

Call Eves
(908) 582-4402

Weekdays 7:45 to 5 P.M.
HELP WANTED

Legal secretary full time. West-
field small office. Pleasant sur-
roundings.

(908)233-7516

SEIZED CARS
SEIZED CARS, trucks, boats, 4
wheelers, motorhomes, by FBI,
IRS, DEA. Availablein yourarea
now.

(805) 682-7555
Ext.C-6128

WANTED
WE BUY

Old Jewelry, wrist watches
(working or not}.

(908) 566-4205
TRAVEL

TRAVEL FREE or on a shoe-
string. Air couriers needed; also
overseas and cruiseship help
wanted.

Call (805) 682-7555
Ext. F-3698

HOMES
REPOSSESSED & IRS
FORECLOSED HOMES avail-
able at below market value.
Fantastic savings. You repair.
Also S & L bailout properties.

Call (805) 682-7555
Ext. H-6524 for repo list of

your area
FANWOODAREA

Larqe 2 BR, 2 Bath apt in
modern elevator bldg. Near
stores & trans. H/HW, A/C and
dishwasher included. $825.00

(908) 757-0899
FOR RENT
Westfield

Apts. available. Walk to N.Y.C.
trans. No fee, no pets, heat
supplied, 1 1/2 mths, sec. 2
rooms. $760.00. 2 8.R. base-
ment apt. $795.00

Call (908) 464-6296
GARAGE SALE

WESTFIELD
13STONELEIGHPARK
Sat. & Sun. Nov. 23 & 24

9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Piano, mower, furn., weight
bench, bikes, baby items, great
kid's/adult's clothing, games,
toys, morel
CASH — NO EARLY BIRDS

SITUATIONS WANTED
Housekeepers

Nannies, nurses aides avail-
able. Women of all nationalities.
Applicants screened. Reason-
able fees.

Call: Aurora Agency
Long Branch, N J .

(908) 222-3369

POLISH CLEANING TEAM
Will Clean Your House,
Apartment, or Condo

• Own Transportation
• Experienced

• English Speaking
• References

We Take Pride in Our Work and
Guarantee Your Satis/action

CALL
SHINY HOME CLEANERS

6881684

MR. AFFORDABLE
CLEAN-UP & HAULING
We Do EVERYTHING

Attics, Basements,
Garages, Yards, etc.

FAST SERVICE
(908) 566-4205

CONSTRIK

All Repairs: Painting,
Carpentry, Tile. Etc.
CALL RAY LOVELL

(908) 232-4786

SEEKING EMPLOYMENT

College student available for
babysitti rtg and housecleaning.

(908)233-6733
AUTOMOBILES

BAD CREDIT OD. 88-91 mod-
els. Guaranteed approval, no
down payment.

1-800-944-0327,24 hrs.
FOHSALE

1988 Lincoln town car, Signa-
ture series. Loaded with every-
thing. Exc. cond. 82,000 miles.
Asking $7,695.

Call (201) 338-6597

COMMERICAL
BUILDING
FOR SALE

1,200 Square Feat In Best Part
Of Downtown Westfield.

Six Off-street Parking Places.
Centrally Air Conditioned.

And in Just Wonderful Condition.
Financing Available

Call 232-4407

Superintendent
Says Schools

Need Less Tests

policies and establishing recruiting
policies for new teachers and work-
ing in a tighter economic structure,
he suid.

Dr. Smith then recommended that
the board disapprove a state retire-
ment incentive plan permitting dis-
tricts to pay for an additional five
years of credit in the state pension
plan for public employees who meet
certain eligibility standards and
choose to retire in June, 1992.

The board unanimously voted not
to participate.

Local districts which are partici-
pating are Springfield and Rahway.

In other board business, Mrs.
Maggie Cimei, board Public Infor-
mation Officer, explained the con-
clusions of a special committee
formed last yearto review and revise
the school system's goals.

Areas of desired improvement in-
cluded foreign languages, sports,
general curriculum, as well as a broad,
positive philosophy to direct West-
field students, she said.

The goals were formally presented
to the board, which is responsible for
their future implementation.

232-«WU7

Burgdorffs Return Firm
To Family Ownership

Burgdorff Realtors, a major New
Jersey rail estate firm family-held
from l'J5B to I9K6, November H
announced the company 1ms returned
to family ownership.

In I9K6. Mrs. Joim Btirgdurff anil
son, Peter HurgdcirfT, sold Hie com-
pany to CenlciBiitik, bused in
Wntcrbury, CoimetMieul. The firm
FCinninci! virtually iiiiclimitsccl us Ihu
BurgdorlTs relumed full cmttrtil ol'
iniitiagemeiit.

At Iliu time: of oni'jiinl purchiisc,
CcntcrUiink sough! tu develun a

metropolitan real estate operation to
ulilizu its banking capabilities, while
Uurgdorff welcomed extended re-
sources to increase offices in a fust-
puuod market.

Mure recently, C'cnlerlliink decided
In to I ti in lo core (making, and the
Ituigtbrll looked I" rcclnini iiidc-
pciuleiicv fur the firm which hits id-
ways licvii the highly twrsotml slump
ul' Ihc Btii'gdorff family pliilusiiphy.

The buy-back was uniumiiml by
Mr. Durgilorff, who will IISMIMK1 the
Presidency. Mrs. UtirgdoriT will be-
come Chairman of the Dqiird.

Peter Burgdorff Named
Head of Realty Firm

LEARNING HOW...Participants In Youth in Government Day are: left to right,
Cheryl McSweeney of David Brearley High School in Kenllworth, Steven
Zudiker or Solomon Schecter School in Craniord and West Orange, a resident
of Rose lie Park, and Stephen M. Rioseco or St. Patrick's High School in
Elizabeth, a resident or Elizabeth; standing, Melissa Hob son of Weslfield High
School; Juan Serrano or Abraham Clark High School in Koselle, Freeholder
Vice Chairman Elmer Ertl, Theresa Chandler of Abraham Clark High of
Roselleand Finance Director Larry Caroselli.

LEARNING THE ROPES...Participants in the 16th Annual Youth in County
Guvcrnmcnl Day shown, left loright, are: Standing, Kevin Phillips t>l Centennial
High School in Weslfield, a Somerset resident; the late Jerry Russo, Huildinys
and Grounds Supervisor; Julia Jackson or New Providence High School;
Richard Lapolla, Huildings and Grounds Director; Freeholder, Casimir
Kuunlczyk, Radish Hudson or the Benedictine Academy of Elizabeth, and :i
resident of Hillside, and Michael Kuch or the Prosecutor's Office; seated,
Senajda Kojosevic or Hostile Park High School, Tiffany Brown or Elizabeth
High School and Timothy McDevitt of Westfield High School.

County Government Day
For Area Youth Held

The 16th Annual Youth in County
Government Day was held recently
at the county courthouse complex in
Elizabeth, Union County Freeholder
Chairman James Connelly Welsh
said.

"More than 50 students from 24
area high schools attended the day-
long event, where students are paired
with county departments and offices
to learn the workings of county
government," said Freeholder Welsh.
"They also saw a demonstration by a

Sheriff's Office squad and had lunch
at Galloping Hil I Caterers in Union."

A random drawing was held to
allow students to act as a freeholder
or other county officials at the regular
freeholder meeting held lalert bat day.

"This is always a tremendous op-
portunity for area students to get a
first-hand grasp of the way county
governmentoperutes, and I am always
extremely pleased by the excitement
the students show," Freeholder Welsh
added.

Buying Conditions 'Ideal'
Weichert President Says

Weichert, Realtors reported No-
vember 8, that for those who are
considering buying a home, condi-
tions are ideal for the late fall and
early winter of 1991.

Relatively low home prices and
low interest rates — currently at 8 3/
8 per cent for a 30-year, fixed-rate
loan, the lowest rate in 14 years —
truly make this upcoming litte fall/
early winter season an ideal time to
buy," reported James M. Weichert,
company President,

"Historically spenking, those who
may be thinking about buying a home
will wait until after the holidays and
capture the spring market; however,
thespring 1992 market may not bring
as favorable mnrkcl conditions as we
have today,"

Additionally, Weicherl, Realtors
reports the company's average sales
price of single-family homes has been
on the rise since it bottomed out in
January.

"Today, our company's average
sales price has increased by 6.4 per
cent since January, when our company
record edits lowest ever average sales
price," Mr. Weichert added. "The
increase in sales price indicated more
move-up buyers have entered the
nuirketnndugrentcrmJmber of higher
priced homos have been sold over the
last several mouths."

The Weichert service area extends
from Connecticut through Virginia,
although the average sales price cal-

Burgdorff Realtors was founded
by Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Hurgdorff.
Mrs. Burgdorff has been President
since I%X when her husband died.
The firm has 475 sales associates in
33 offices in New Jersey ami parts of
eastern Pennsylvania.

Its cnrptirnle services include re-
location, property mnnaguniuiiticrilal
assistance and sales training. As tlie
noi'lh-centnil New Jersey broker lor
lloinct|uily Kulocitlion Services..
lUligdolfl'.s capabilities extend na-
tionwide and worldwide.

The company will cnntinik' in
provide imirtf.iiKu services Ihrmijji
ilsalTilinle, Mortgage COURT, which
counsels ami arnmgvs iii<irtj|.:i|*i's lor
customers llinHij.h financial service
representatives slutkiiii'd in Hui |'.doi 11
offices. Its (tiita base aii-essi's pin-
(UMnis nationwide.

Aianding In Real Trends, an in-
dustry newsietler, lluigdmTI is the
third liiij'.eM ion! estate linn in the
Milk' uikl tiuinlij; the top KM) in the
country in both tinil and dolhir pro-
duction

culalion is based only on safes from
Weichert's offices in Connecticut,
New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania
and Delaware.

Weichert, Realtors divisions in-
clude insurance, relocation, com-
mercial, new homes and land and
moving services. According to a na-
tional report, Weichert is the largest
independent rea! estate broker in the
country, will] 6,200 agents in 173
offices.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice Is hereby given that an

ordinance of which the (allowing |9 p copy

was Introduced, read and pasaad, on first

reading by the Council of the Town of

WeatfleFd at a meeting held November 10,

1991 and that the said Council will further

consider Ihe some for final passage or,

the 3rd day ol December 1991, al B:3O

pm, In Ihe Council Chamber, Municipal

Buildino.425 East BroodStreet. Westfield.

New Jersey, at which time and placo any

person who may ba Interested therein Wfll

be given an opportunity to be heard con-

cerning sold ordinance.

Joy C. Vraelond

Town Clork

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND

THE CODE OF THE TOWN OF

WESTFIELD CHAPTER I

-ADMINISTRATION" WITH

RESPECT TO LONGEVITY

PAYMENTS FOR EMPLOY-

EES.

BE IT ORDAINED by IhoTown Council of

the Town of Weslfleld as follows:

SECTION I. - Thai subparngroplis |b)

and (c) ol Section 2-12.21 ortitlod "Lon-

govily PnymentB" be amended lo read as

lolluws:

(I:) Such longevity compensation Rlmll

becomputedon the onnufil bnfiosnlnryor

W0(jos ol Oltch amployuu. When coin-

putmg the years of sarvlcu oT oncfi on\-

UloyaG, credit ahflll bo aivon lor nil tiinr»

sftrvad consecutively us fi lutHimo prtld

omployoa of th[» town and for such othnr

GCnjnly or municipal employment «,i rnny

hnvo fioroloforo bnun crncllitn! la nuc.h

nmpEoynn under any law of tho nlnln thnn

In alfect. All pnriotls ol sorvict) ftlmll bo

computed from tho nctunl rinnivf>r»nry

(Intn of (nlNnl nmplc»ynian1.

(c JOI lie or n nnd omployooa of HmTown

wham* vlltcitn find pcmllloiiR rvit ti.itnl*-

irihrKllnlhudrmJnclasfllflCftllon iK.hiHlirU,

ol !]iic!itjn 1iM2.?f! nhnfl hnvn imr.h Ion

Gliivlty ciMTiiHimifillon lru;lti<lntl in tluî r

of p!ll:C;TI()N ll. - All ordlm
riMllmtDcl^ liK;nrillK;t,(ir lM[;<>u:3t;itiHil, vvilh
any pur) ol IhMlnrmo otlhl' i tircllnnni.M 111 >«
hrinihy riiptiMlttcl \'t Ihfi (ixllMit llwi) Ihny
urn In •inch cnnllicl or Inconnl^ltint

!:i:;:1ICJN III. -In I l i unvw i l Unit uny •."
lion, purl, or pruvlfllon of tt>ln (Krllmifii •>
Illillll Itf* llHkl l() tl«» UMtJDnnllllllKtIIMl HI
invrilld t ,y nrly court, nilcfi hr>l[ltng Ml ml I n< it
i l l fmt thn Vlllldlly of II111 liril l l l l l l l l:tl ri 'Mi
whtiki, nr liny [mrl tl inmnf. o lhm Ihmi livii
prirt ri» hn l j uricrirmlltiiiloonl f,r Irtvulk' I

!iG<:riON IV - ThlB rutllrinru-n BhnM tnki.
nff#»cj| itftor pnngiign wn\ |iul)ll<.li1l'.ni cm
.frnuiriry I miKl lulluwlng pnit^ngti, iiiul In
lltn ruiinrior |nrtnlllrnl l>y Inw
1 T - 1 1/S1/UI l;n tt,A [Jli

Mrs. Jean Burgdorff, Co-Founder
of Burgdorff Realtors, announced that
Peter Burgdorff has been appointed
President of the company. This ap-
pointment coincides with the an-
nouncement of the family buy-back
of the business November 14.

Mr. Burgdorff welcomed the op-
portunity to continue to work actively
with his mother, Jean, a recipient of
many awards for professional and
civic distinction. "Jean combines
extraordinary people skills with a
keen business intelligence,"henoted.
"I'm counting on her to continue in a
vital way, highly active and very
visible as Chairman of the Board."

Speaking of the change in presi-
dency, Mrs. Burgdorff expressed great
satisfaction at the transition, "ll was
always my hope that the family would
continue what Dougand I started and
built. I'm overjoyed to see Peter take
the leadership, and I have every
confidence that he will do an out-
standingjob."

Mr. Burgdorff of Short Hills, most
recently Executive Vice President and
Chief Operating Officer, joined the
firm founded in 1958 by his parents
in 1975. He has held a broad range of
responsibilities, including financial
planning, administration, technical
development, computer operations,
land development and property
management.

He also served as Senior Vice
President of Equitable Relocation
Management Corporation for a pe-
riod, developing a national perspec-
tive on the industry's operations. He
holds the Certified Real Estate Bro-
ker designation, recognized nation-
ally as the highest award real estate
brokerage managers can achieve. He
is a contributing author to The
Consumer's Guide lo Real Estate,
published this month, and co-hosted
"Real Talk—The Real Estate Show"
on WMTR with Mrs. Burgdorff.

On becoming President, Mr.
Burgdorff said, "I am very proud to
follow in my parents' footsteps as
President oflhe firm Iheyfounded33
years ago and over which each has
served as President."

Mr. Burgdorff arranged the buy-
back of the company from
CenterBank of Waterbury, Con-
necticut. "It took a long time and
extensive negotiation. I am delighted
to start my tenure as President with
the company once again a family
business."

Mr. Burgdorff, 40, is an alumnus of
the Pingry School and Principia
College in Elsah, Illinois, from which
he was graduated with highest hon-
ors. He and his wife, Glynis, have
five children.

Engagement, Wedding
Forms Available

Engagement, wedding and
anniversary forms nrenhtninnblr-
at our offices. They should he
completed in full and arc re-
quested to be delivered in person,
so they can be reviewed for ac-
curacy and completeness at Ihc
time of delivery.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice Is hereby given that an

ordinance of which tho following Is a copy

was Introduced, read and passed, on first

reading by tho Council ol the Town of

West! l&ld at a moating held November 19.

1991 and that the said Council will further

consider the- sams for final passage on

tho 3rd day of December 1991, at B3O

p.m., In the Council Chamber, Municipal

Building. 425 East Broad Stree-t, Westfield,

NovV Jersey, at which time and place any

parson who may be Interested therein will

IJB given an opportunity lo be heard con-

cerning said ordinance.

Joy C. Vreelond

Town Clark

SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO.

AN ORDINANCE TO PRO-

VIDE FOR THE REBUILDING,

REPLACEMENT OR EXTEN-

SION OF STORM AND SANI-

TARY SEWER LJNES AND

THEIR APPURTENANCES AT

VARIOUS LOCATIONS

THROUOHOUT THE TOWN

AND TO PROVIDE FOR THE

APPROPRIATION OP MON-

IES NECESSARY OF MONIES

NECESSARY THEREFOR.

BE IT ORDAINED by IhaTown Council of

thej Town of Wealfleld In the County of

Union os follows;

SECTION I. That Ihe following Improve-

ment be made to the storm and sanitary

s&we/ Ifnea and their appurlannnc&e to

provide for tho propor mnlnlenanco and

utjorolion of thoso systems.

{n) Mobuild, ropluco or oxlond storm

GO war Uneo nnd their oppurlenancoo

nt various locnltons throunhout the

Town.

i\>) Rebuilt), ruplnco or oxtand sanitary

oowor lines nnd Iheir nppuflenoncos

nriNnncy Wnynniinl various locations

Ihrcjufjhtnjl Town.

SECTION II. Thnl all of anid work ahull ho

t omploUtcl iinUur (ho supflrvigion tit )lm

Trjwn Erifjlnoor and In nccordnnco with

Tuvwi ii| jfi<;*f lent iormund1 pjrollmlnnry plnns

|)rn|ijif(Hl tiy Mm otUcn ol tho Town Engi-

nnnr.

SECTION III Thai nil of snld work shrill

tin iiMiJnrlnk»r>nfifi(.M>nnrnl Improvomont

lo !•<< pfurl for by gnnornl InxnNon.

Slt;TION tV. It m heriihy rjritormlnod

JIM'I i liiclftrcKl thn! Iho oallmrWnd nmrjuni

of inoniiy iincjnnnnry lo bo rnlBiiti (rorTi nil

notin.ii'i lur <uilcl purpuao In t-1?.OOO,0i;

fhnrit if> hitr^ihy ftfipraprlniod fnr nalii

[•iir[ii>'wi thM niiiti of $1 ?,U{)0 00 frnin thn

>;ni<ilnl litipruvitnifinl f:uitcl rwrulnhlft fur

Hni h ]iur|ionn

'.I•f.TlfiNV Ndltnriro thnnt^oonomny

ho u'nid In tin11ntn nriftlfiimnnu ur In-

l l f .iii.U->i i ..o»1 Hunt) nrchilfictiirTilniuIlourti

nxpixii..? ML |,[r,VMl..() by I1.fl 4OAS VQ

:;r*:l|MN V1 Thin nrcllnnncfi nhnR tnk*i

nffnt t twnniy {VO) ( ) " / " nll«r fli-Bl putilicri-

Iton UiiMiMjf niUtt flnnl (inttsnijn.

1 T - 1 1/21/U1 F

Peter BurgdorfT

PUBLIC
NOIICES

BECAUSE THE PEOPLE
\ MUST KNOW

(EdMor'i Natal public NoHt« aJv.rDllnfl
plays a untqu* rol* baHi In Anwritan
Mrtory and Inlha pracaii by whlcKthU
aownfry'i dwnutiuiy b p i i w i w d . N* on*
pr*mlM !•<•>«* p«cpt> mutt b* InloimaJ
H llwy arc to aovvm rii«nu(Mi Mm.
patanMy. PuMk Nolle* od»«<U«lno * n t
M M Into balng wWi t<M Congr.il a<
I T t l . That body, i*cagnl>lns Hi raipon-
•Iblllty la Ilia pMiol*, i*M)ulr«l K M rott-
moMn Ganaral to a^varNM (or bldt lor
Itw conmvrtton al now part off l o t from
thai Inouiplclout baglnnlns to tho com.
p4« publlca«on roqulnmonti In lod-
• r a l , l iolo and local laws today,
aavammont oHIcloli h a » tamo mor»
wtd u n n to undontand tholr obllaa.
Horn to Inform rito public truouah Public
None* advortWna. Nawipopvn m rh.
m m h a n b««n rho vohlcll by ohkh
H H M obllaailoni ho»» boon fuMtlad,
Tn*r will conllnu* to b* as long at Hie
public demand! that It b« Informod (r»-
cfu*ntly ond by Ito best moans poutbfo.)

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice Is hereby fllven thet an

ordinance of which the foflowing Is a copy
was Introduced, read and passed, on first
reading by tha Council of tha Town of
Weetfield al a meeting held November 19n
1991 and that tho said Council will further
consider the same for final passage on
the 3rd day of December 1091, at 6:30
p.m., In tha Council Chamber, Municipal
Building, 425 East Broad Street, Weatflald.
New Jersey, al which time and place any
person who may ba Interested therein will
be given an opportunity lo be heard con-
cerning said ordinance.

Joy C. Vreeland
Town Clerk

SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO.
AN ORDINANCE TO PRO-
VIDE FOR THE REPLACE-
MENT OF UNDERGROUND
FUEL BTORAQETAMKS AND
THE APPROPRIATION OF
THE MONIES NECESSARY
THEREFOR

BE IT ORDAINED by theTown Councilof
the Town of Wo a (field in the County of
Union as follows:

SECTION I. That the Town of Wostfleld
raplace (ualBtorage tanks at various public
lacll-I.Bs Including, but not limited to, tha
following:
1. Removal of gasoline and dJoselfuel olJ

storage tanks at the Public Works
Center,

2. Removal of gasoline find heating fuel
oil storage tankB al the Municipal
Building,

3. Installation of gnaolina and diesol fuel
or) storage tank a at the Public Works
Center,

4. Installation of above ground waste oil
tank at Ihe Public Works Center.

5. Removal ol the gasoline and cfloael
fual dispensing units at the Public
Works Cenler,

b. Installation ol gasoline and dlesel fual
dispensing units with canopy
equipped with a firs suppression
system at the Public Works Center,

7 All pip'v,. eloclrical and other work
nece > / -md Incidental thereto.

SECTl' ;.n If is hereby dotormlnod and
declare: \i,n IKe oe limn lad amount of
monies r o: osaDry to be ralaad from all
sourceo '.t gaid purpose Is $400,000.00,
and ihot tho eelimated amount of Bond

>VnticlpBti on Noles necessary to be Issued
for said purpose Is S3SQ.00O.00. There Is
hereby appropriated lo said purpose the
sum ol $20,000.00 tram Cnpltal Improve-
ment Funds available for said purpose.

SECTION Ml. To finance such purpose
ihero shall &© issued pursuant to RS.
40A2-Q In anticipation of Ihe Issuance of
bonds. Gond Anticipation Notes of eald
Town not to exceed In Ihe aggregate
principal nmount the sum of $380,000.00.
Said notOB shall bear Interest at a rale per
annum as may hereafter be determined
within the I tnitaHons prescribed by said
\aw nnd may ba renewed from time lo
time pursuant t a, end within, the limitations
prescribed by said law. All matters wt(h
raspoct to Bold notes nol determined by
(his ordinance ahnll Lie detormlned by
rosolution of Ihe Town to bo hereafter
odoptod

SECTION IV. Mot more- Ihon $5,000.00
ol thosum to bo j-alaad by the Issuance of
snld notes mjiytio usedtolinnncelntareel
on ot)llonlions Iseuod to finance such
purpoao, wheth&r temporary or per ma-
noni, or to flnnnct* onglneorlng or In-
apection costs and arclil toe lural and legal
expanses or to finance the cost of the
lsBimnc<» of «uch obligations an provided
irvH.S 40A2 20

SECTION V. it IB hereby rjt-tarmined ancf
finclnrod tn»t tho period ol usefulness of
ftnld purpoeo fur which sold nole& are lo
bo InauedJunpnrlodolfive (GiyearsIrom
tha (Into ot anlcJ bond.

SECTION VI, II l» hereby Uotermlned
nntl doclnretl thnt thn Diipplernentnl Debt
Slnlamnni n-qulmd hy enkl Inuv has bn«n
duly mrulo ami fflocJ In Ihn off Jew of th»
Tnwn Clark (if the Town of WaatlleJrJ and
I hat mich Blnlnmoiit ntt (i(<td a hows (hat
Ihn oroBD dotJt of Um Town oe do/lntxj | n

K.U. 4OA2Mn I9 Incronuod by thin orcJI-
P.n'u.H nhnli t>n within nil debl llmltnllonft
pronr,r]|>ocl by unit) Inw

HECT1ON VIII Thin orrJIrmncB nhnlt tnk»
nflnnt twmify (2D> dtiys ftfUr lira) publloQ.
lion Ilidrnoi nftor flntil fx\D*ngo
1 T -
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incinerator Sharing wins Hearth Thanksgiving Slated at Miller-Cory
Freeholder Approval

The sharing of the $155 million
resource recovery plant planned for
Railway between Union and Bergen
Counties was given approval by the
Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders last Thursday night in
the face of continued opposition by
vocal environmental groups.

The resolution authorizing (he
sharing agreement, adopted unani-
mously last Thursday, formalizes a
contract reached late last month by
the utilities authorities of each county
and marks the final step in the lengthy
state approval process for the 1,440-
ton-a-day trash burner.

The unanimous board vole fol-
lowed an hour of public debute on the
controversial project by both sup-
porters and environmentalists,

An hour before the board meeting,
more than 300 union members dem-
onstrated outside the county Admin-
istration Building in Elizabeth in
support of the incinerator.

They carried signs that re ad,"Don't
let any more of our tax dollars go to
waste, build the plant" and "Resource
recovery makes sense for Union
County/'

The peaceful demonstralors in-
sisted the resource-recovery facility
will provide needed jobs for the
county's ailing economy.

Aboul two dozen environmenlal
activists staunchly opposed ihe pl;ins
last Thursday, warning that union
members would one day pay dearly
for their support of the project.

"You will pay in the long run for
thehealthofyourchildrcn,"a member
of Union County Concerned Citizens
told the construction workers who
packed Ihe sixth-floormeeting room.

The incinerator is expected to
provide 300 jobs for the anticipated
2-and-a-haif-year construction pe-

Dr. Anthony M. Tonzola

Rahway Hospital
Offers Free Talk

On Laser Surgery
Rahway Hospital will offer a pre-

sentation dealing with the latest de-
velopments in surgery using the mosl
up-to-the-minute laser technology on
Wednesday, December 11, at 7:30
p.m. in the hospital's main conference
room. The presentation is open tolhe
public.

Dr. Anthony M.Tonzolii, Chairman
of the department of surgery at Ihe
hospital, will highlight the benefits
and oplions now available lo paticnls
through minimally invasive laser
surgery.

With offices in Westfield and
Colonia, he is a diplomale of the
American Board of Surgery, ;i fellow
of the American College of Surgeons.
» clinical associate professor at the
Universityof Medicine and Dentistry
of New Jersey at Newark and at Co-
lumbia University College of Physi-
cians and Surgeons and a lecturer ill
the New Jersey Laser Institute.

riod, and then just 45 specialized
positions thereafter, according to
Robert Carson, a leaderof Concerned
Citizens.

Mr. Carson urged union members
looking for work tosupporl recycling
and composing efforts instead of
incineration.

Under the agreement, Bergen
County will supply the facility with
about 400 tons of Irash daily — an
estimated 150,000 Ions annually.

"This agreement will result in a
saving for Union County munici-
palities of more than $9 million in the
first year of resource-recovery plant
operation," Angelo J. Bonanno, the
Chairman of the Union County
Utilities Authority said.

Regionatization is expected to
nearly cutinhalfiheiippingfees paid
by county residents, to $73 per ton.

AThanksgiving feast, as prepared
in 18th century New Jersey, will be
featured on Sunday, November 24, at
the Miller-Cory House Museum, 614
Mounlain Avenue, Westfield from 1
to 5 p.m.

President of the Continental Con-
gress, Elias Boudinot of
Blizabethtown,issuedaproclamation
in 1783 selling aside a day of public
thanksgiving.

Mrs. Ellen. Hess and Mrs. Anne
Marie McCarthy of Cranford and Mrs.
Bonnie LoPresti of Westfield will
cook over the open hearth in Ihe
Frazee building using authentic
recipes and cooking methods of the
period. The Frazee building was do-
nated to the museum by the family of
John Henry Frazee, a Westfield resi-
dent for 99 years.

Included in Ihcir holiday fare will
be corn chowder, sweet potatoes with
maple syrup, turkey, stuffed pumpkin,
and Q uee n Ann e pie, a meat pie made

and has been featured inTheNew York
Times and such magazines as Colo-
nial Homes, Early AmericanLife and
American. Pleasures of Colonial
Cooking, » publication of the New
Jersey Historical Society, contains
original 18th century recipes which
were tested ajid adapted for modern-
day cooking by the Miller-Cory vol-
unteers.

Visitors can also learn about other
aspects of living at this time from
docents in period dress who conduct

tours through the rooms of the 1740
farmhouse.

Holiday crafts and gifts, including
a wide variety of books, will be
available in the Museum Shop. The
museum will be closed Sunday, De-
cember 1. New volunteers for the
cooking committee and many other
areas of the museum are welcome.
For further information about the
museum and ils programs, please
contact the office at 232-1776.

REAL MEAL...Volonl«r» will cook a
Thanksgiving meal over Ihe open
hearth in Ihe Franc building on Sun-
day at the Miller-Cory H O U K Mumirei.

wilh chicken, artichokes, cheese and
eggs. In addition, Mrs. Betty Palmer
of Metuchen will be making holiday
candy mints.

The museum's cooking committee
has received nationwide recognition

In 1952, Bill Moiienko of U M hochty twin, tht Chicago Black Hawfca,
•cored an •mazing thrat goala In Jiwl 21 Mconda.

NKW .|OK...HIi-hiiril J. D'Nrlll i>f
MoiuiluliiUili- win m'Pnlly minted {»rmij)
Virt Pre^ilrnl In i-hurge (if \tnfT MTVII'CS
mid litlinlnlsirullim Hi tvll/.utirttihmii Ctis
('i)nipnny. In hi* new |u>sit!mi, hr is rr-
sputv'lilr Fur inriinniilliin svtltms, hnmini
rrsciurcn, miilcrluU imtniifivineiit mid
l.ml.lhiu MTvkt*. Mr. O'Ntlll l.i-umi his
uirnr wllh I IK utility In 11*711 »« tin A«U-
CMriI IHm-lur In the I'rrso-mrl t)i'|iiirlfiii-ril.
He iirlmncril In IY7* l» Vk t I'rcvliteiil u(
Aitmlnhlrutlun iinil CIISICIHKT Nrrvke. Mr
10 urutluiilr "if Srtun Hull I Jnivt r'./ly from
which lie eurittil linlh Hntlirlnr <ir.Sci<nri'
anil MHvIrr Decrees Ixilli In business ml-
inllilslralliiri. Kll/<il>rllilii»ii<iiii("ini>|iiinv,
11 *uh*iiNHry uf MM ('iirfiiinilli'iii srrvrs
mi|irtnliimlr)y 227,0011 iintmiirrs in purls
ill llnlun, Mldillnrx, Iliinlertlmi, Mi-ricr,
MorrU, Nimttx uml Witrmt Coimllts.

Lisa HcllingiT Earns
Muster's Degree

A WcHlfickl resident. Lisa Ik lh
llcllingcr, received her MI IKICI \
Uegree in Business Atlniuiistrntinn
lunt month cm the I'lotliaiii-MniliMin
CiinipuN iif I-'uirlcigli Dickinson
University.

SERVICES AND GOODS YOU MEED!
ANTIQUES

K. C. BAUER
ANTIQUES
Period Furniture

ONE OF THE FINEST
iXHIBITS OF ANTIQUES

IN NEW JERSEY
Elm Street
Westfield

232-4407
AUTO DEALERS

APPLIANCES

EST. 1*43
TV'S — STEREOS, APPLIANCES

VIDEO EOUIPMENT
KITCHEN CABINETS
SALES * SERVICE

FREE OFF STREET PARKING

220 ELMER ST., WESTFIELD

233-0400

AUTO DEALERS
You're Closer Than You Think.

MOTORS CO.
UNION COUNTY'S LARGEST It OLDEST CADIIXAC DEALER UNCE 1 U 2

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.
354-8080

BOWLING
CLARK t

LANES

AitrollM
One of the most modern bowling
centers In N.J. Featuring SO
New Brunswick AZ Plnsetters.
COCKTM.10UN6E . g i M K l M

AMCMMllONED . UbUEPARKMC

381 -4700 140 Central Ave., Clark

FENCES
ALL COUNTY FENCE

All Types of Wood &
Chain-Link Fencing

— Expertly Installed —

FREE ESTIMATES

298-0922
232-8727

FUEL OIL
MacARTHVR-RANKIN

Nothing Counts Like Service
• Fuel Oil
• OH Furnace 1 Boiler Installation
• Air Conditioning

HONEYWELL ELECTRONIC
AIR CLEANERS AND

FUEL SAVING THERMOSTATS
Dial 396-8100

124S WesUleld Ave.. Clark
PAINTING

CARPET CLEANING

AUTO DEALERS

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

E Authorized
Oldsmobile

Sales & Service

560 NORTH AVE..E., WESTFIELD

232-OLDS
6537

AUTO BODY REPAIRS

FOREIGN • DOMESTIC
• AUTOS • TRUCKS

- Complete Maehantea! Repair*
- Fleet Maintenance
- Towing t Road Service
- N.J. State Relmpectlon

232-6588
1144 South Ave.. Westfleld

CLEANERS

AUTO DEALERS

LINCOLN-MERCURY

"The home of
Superb Service"

•PARTS -SALES
•SERVICE • LEASING

232-6500
369 South Ave., East, Westfield

AUTO GLASS REPAIRS

FOREIGN • DOMESTIC
• AUTOS • TRUCKS
- Glass Replacement For

Windshield & Door
- Handle Insurance

Claims
233-2651

1144 South Ave., Wectfleld

CONSTRUCTION
WANTED:

DIRTY CARPETS -FREE!
2 Rooms Cleaned lor W

Third Room F R E E !
Calk For Holiday Specials!

GKECO

CALL
233-2130 Norman Greco

c.o Ki;i 11 K s
belter dry cleaning since 1894

•CLEANING
•COLD STORAGE

• SHIRT LAUNDERERS
• DRAPERY & RUG CLEANING

1 I I. I l K K K i S I . U f S l l l l - l l l

1 JO I Solltl l \« « 1'IJI
7>«> (111)1)

RICHARDSON
I CONSTRUCTION CO.

233-5080
• Baths • Kitchens

'Total Renovations
• Encapsulations of

Asbestos Pipes
Fully Insured

FREE-1EST1MATES

AUTO DEALERS
a fntf nwffiTM
For 07 Y—r$

Authorized Sales & Service
Genuine QM Parts

OK Used Cars

2 3 3 - O i a O

AUTO REPAIRS

JOHNBOSCO ENTERPRISES
Auto Ropalra • Towing • Snowplmring

Corvette Specialist

523 South Ave., West
Westfield

(908)2334019
WE BEAT ANYBODY'S PRICE

ELECTRICIAN
McLARNON ELECTRIC
ELECTRICAL SERVICES

Fully Lie, Insured &
Bonded Lie. #10318 >

SERVICES UPGRADED
VIOLATIONS CORRECTED

Residential Comm. Ind.
24 Hour Emer. Serv. \

271-4049 l

FLOOR COVERINGS

CO.
FOR QUALITY

Comings
ARMSTRONG

Custom \ Trowc*!
Instillations '

232-5958
741 CENTRAL AVE. • WESTFIELD

c** 889-7944
(Serving Union a Somerset Counties)

CUSTOM FLOORS
Rees Powell

COMPLETE FLOOR SERVICE

LAYING, SANDING, FINISHING,
STAIN OR NATURAL FINISH

FUEL OIL
R E E L - S T R O N G

F U E L CO.
Est. 1925

• HEATING & COOLING
• FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 276-0900
549 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD
PAINTING

ITS TIME TO PAINT UP!
RICHARD M. SULLIVAN

PAINTING CONTRACTOR
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP

INTERIOR EXTERIOR
RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL

233-2773

93h»ng Alum Vinyl Siding Buck

- - s Polios Sidewalks decks
FULLY INSURED - NEAT RELIABLE

SHADOW
PAINTING

I Commercial • Industrial • Residential

• Free Esimates
• Fully Insured
• Pressure Washing

5O7-OO2O
Westfield Lyndhurst

PLUMBING & HEATING I PLUMBING & HEATING
MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING

Charles Honecker
Residential • Commercial • Industrial

Established 1957
Lie. # 2036

REMODELING & SERVICE
233-0897

374 Short Dr.
Mountainside, N.J.

REAL ESTATE

ERTIFIED
RESIDENTIAL
SPECIALIST

^l Realty Pro's
Indopendentty Owned and Operated
Petor V. Hogaboom, GRI, CRS

Ftrokor AnKocltilo
NJAlt Minimi Dollar HHICN Club '87, '8H ti 'SO

123 South Avonua, East, Suite E
Wo9t(leld, Now Jorsoy 07090

OFFICE; (908) 233-0292 • FAX: (900) 233-946-1 • RESIDENCE: (900) 233-2J77

FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING FLOOR COVERINGS ft WALL COVERINGS

t>0£6 68Z 6606 6W
aI:Ji.-usMM •:-U\:<AV'IVH.LNH.M:O«J

I ( J . ' I T S , / C l J l ">•> ' u l i

I
H'diNia:> lydHvo MOTJOIH V

SH3<rv<mvAv ^ sxaanvo STJSMVHINSURANCE

425 North Avenue, East
Westfield, NJ

AUTO'HOME-LIFEINSURANCE
Marcia R. Reardan • Thomas D. Walker

654-7800
PHARMACY

Gustave J. Akselrod, R. Ph.
"Where Caring is Often

the Best Medicine"
PHOTOCOPIES 50
FILM DEVELOPING

812 Central Ave.
Westfield, N.J.

233-9191
Convenient Fre« Pa rhino

PLUMBING & HEATING

ROBERT L. BRIANT

Plumbing & Heating
Lie. No. 2416

232-4321

CUSTOM CARPENTRY
Down With Ordinary Rooms!
Trtnifctm an ordinary room with • Homt
Room Wall/Library System or Fireplace,
Home Doom Syttimi and Fir«pl»c»» projicl
• un i t ol wirmth tnd rlchrMii thai only INs
fine it woods convty. Custom
thrsughout...but reisontbly priced.

Call (908) 233-3008
For a Free Estimate

Home Room Will and Library Srttemi
219 Glen Road

Mountainiide, NJ 07092

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
1 1 Mttrm

CMlMNEY
SAVERS

232-2277

CHIMNEY
RESTORATION

& RELINING
Stfvlng Your Arei . Fr»«

PHARMACY
TIFFAMY
DRUGS

Open 7 Days a Week
Dally 0:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Sundays 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Hudson Vitamin Products
Russell Stover Candles

AMPLE FREt PARKING
FREE PICK UP S DELIVERY

233-S2OO

PLUMBING & HEATING
McDO WELLS

Since 1928 Lie. #1268
• WATER HEATERS
• SEWER CLEANING
•SUMPPUMPS
• BOILERS

NO JOB TOO SMALL
450 North Ave. E.

WestllelcJ

233-3213

MOVERS
ROBBINS <& ALLISON Inc.

Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

172

ACENT/AUIED VAN LINES
213 SOUTH AVE. E., CRANFORl

Tel. 276-0898

PLUMBING ft HEATING

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING & HEATING

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
• CUSTOM BATHROOMS

• REMODELING & ALTERATIONS
• SEWER & DRAIN CLEANING
• CUSTOM BATHROOMS, ETC.

FULLY INSURED LIC.« 6548

654-1818
6 Drummond Rd., Westlleld

siturdiy «ppolnlm»fll« Av»«tW«

TELEPHONES
' CarPhonat
• Fax Madilnes
- Pocket Pagart
• Caller I.D. Units
Sales - Service

Repairs - Installation
200 Yoars of Bell System Experience

249 E. Broad SI. • 654-8888

PUT YOUR
ADVERTISEMENT HERE
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-l&tligioutf &ertricctf-
n . fAULS (PiSCWAl CHUB.CH

414 UM UntU k m , VettflcM
H H IcTtmrf C. DtvU BrMea, lector

HM •evcreiM' LoteJ. Meyer
AiMdrtt Sector

I k IcvercjU Hvta Lrnnaoad
AfMctalc lector Emeriiiu

2 » i *
, Today, 9:30 i-m., Healing Service; &55 p.m.,

ruaeWKnUb of Music, and 7:J0 p.m., St. Paul's
Choir leheint l .

fuaday, November 24, Usi Sunday In Pen-
teewt, 7:45 a.™., Holy Eucbirisl; 9:05 a.m., Adult
ronun and ConflnnaUoa c l i » , uid 10 o'clock,
Momiiii Prayer and Church School.

Mondiy, November 2$, J i n , Ecclesiastical
Embroidery, uid 7:30 p m, Kerygma Bible Study
and Boy Scouts.

Titetdiy, November 26, 3:30 p.m., Primary
Chok Icheartal; 4 p m, Junloi Girls Choir and
4:30 p.m., Junior Boyi Choirs.

Vtiaufay, November 27, 7 ».m. Holy Eu-
charM, u d no Bible study, ind 730 p.m., Famity
Euchvitt.

Evening Prayers, Monday through Friday at 5
o'ctott

1CHO U U CHURCH OF CHRIST
t u t (road Slreel at
Springfield Avenue

We.lfleld
Jerry L. Daniel, Minister

233-4946

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHU1CH
1 Eart Broad Sired, WeatfleU

The Reverend David t. Narwood,
Senior tutor

255-4211
This Sunday, Thanks|lvin| Sunday, the Rev-

erend Harwood, will preach 'Were No! 10 Made
Clean?"

Sunday, Christian Education Hour, 9:15 am;
Fellowship Time, 10:15 a.n.; Morning Worship,
10:45 o'clock; and Baptism and Handbell Choir,
noon.

Monday, Discovering the Bible, a p.m.
Tuesday, Discovering Ihe Bible, 1:30 p.m.;

Wesley Choir, 3:30 p.m.; Fife and Drum, 7 p.m.;
Sanctuary Choir, 7:30 p. m, and Board of Trustees
Meeting, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Wesley Hall Nursery School dosed
for balaJKe of week and no Youth Choir.

Thursday, Thanksgiving Day, office closed.

WOODSIDt CHAKL
$ Mont Avenue

Fanwoof
2 J J 1 J 2 5

Sunday, November 24, It a.m., Kenneth
Leahy lo continue Ihe series in Acts, Sunday
School for those aged 2 through those In high
school and nursery provided for younger children,
and 6 pm., Douglas Miller continues the series In
Acts.

Wednesday, 7:30 o'clock, Thanksgiving Eve
Service, v *

Saturday Junior High, Senior High and Young
Careers groups meet rwke monthly.

ON GALLOWAE
IN

DESIRABLE WYCHWOOD

SPACIOUS CENTER HALL COLONIAL
$429,900

Located on a picturesque, winding,cul-
de-sac, this 4/5 bedroom, 3 1/2 bath, has an
unusually large first floor containing a
fireplace, bay windows and a laundry/mud
area. There is a panelled den and a Florida
room overlooking a very private large back
yard with a patio. Inside, a unique suite ideal
for In-laws, at-home office, au pair area, or

, family room.
There is a full basement with 24' x 14'

recreation room, Two car garage w/auto
opener.
. .., Many amenities.

V.Byowner: (908)232-4209 ,

Westfield
JUST LISTED

Four bedroom, 2 modern bath home priced to
sell quickly.

Lovely living room with stone fireplace, large
dining room, kitchen with new range, refrigerator
and eating space. Beautiful wall-to-wall carpeting.
Hot water heat. $188,000

Betz * BischoflF

202 MOUNTAIN AVE.

at the Park

233-1422

Presbyterian Nursery Open House
Slated for Saturday, December 7

CELEBRATING ACCESSIBILITY...Prcparing for the First Congregational
Church of West Field dedication of a new wheelchair lift on Sunday, November
24,le/ltoright,are:TheReverend Dr. JohnG. Wightman, the paslor;Mrs. Cat?
Zobel, a member of the Accessibility Committee; Paul Polok, a member of the
church and Ralph Jefferson of JifTcrion Associates of Plainfield.

Congregational to Dedicate
Wheelchair Lift Sunday

First Congregational Church of
Westfield, at 123 Elmer Street, will
holdaspecialseryiceof thanksgiving
and celebration, including the dedi-
cationof a wheelchair lift, on Sunday,
November 24, at 10 a.m.

The lift is part of a major renova-
tion and accessibility project which
began earlier this year.

"After considerable research and
increasing awareness of the needs of
persons with mobility problems,
permanent us well aslemporary, First
Congregational Church has made a
commitment lo its members und the
community: To open its doors to all
people," the Reverend Dr. John G.
Wightman, the pastor of the church
said.

"We invite the community to join
us on Sunday and share in this special
occasion."

The church also offers large-print
bulletins and hymnals for the visually
impaired and is equipped with an
infra-red sound system for the hear-
ing impaired.

Speakers during the service will
include: Dr. Wightman, Duniel
Giplan, the founding president of
Disabled Information Awareness and
Living, a disabled iiving center in
Clifton, a past member of the New
Jersey Governor's Commission on
the Employment of the Handicapped
and a member of the Board of Di-

: rectors of the Homeland Ministries
f?6fthe Untied Church of Christ'arid ii

founder and former director of Vis-
ibility, a New Jersey coalition of
professional visual artists with dis-
abilities.

Miss Laurie Mills, a memberof the
church and a certified teacher forthe
hearing impaired, will sign a portion
of the worship service.

In addition, Mayor Richard H.
Bagger of Westfield will speak at the
dedication ceremony immediately
following the worship service.

The church's dedication to acces-
sibility developed over a period of
more than 10 years, starting as a
passing idea in 1981.

On October !0,1986, (he Reverend
Harold Wilke visited the church and
from the pulpit inspired the congre-
gation into action.

The Reverend Wilke, who was
himself born without arms, founded
theHealing Community, which works
with severely disabled persons in the
United States and abroad and in 1990
signed The Americans wilh Dis-
abilities Act with President George
Bush.

Through various fund-raising

COPIES OF
PHOTOGRAPHS

AVAILABLE
IN 10 MINUTES

(Priced According to Size)

The Westfield Leader
50 Elm Street
232-4407

— Also
Photocopies

Available
106 each

projects, gifts and a capital fund drive,
the members of First Congregational
raised the money to begin major
renovations and the installation of a
lift.

A contract was signed in May, 1991
with Ralph Jefferson of Jefferson
Associates in Plainfield.

Mr. Jefferson is an experienced
archilect in the area of accessibility.

Del-Sano Construction Company
in Newark was the general contractor
for the construction and lift installa-
tion.

"It isexciting for allof us, especially
the many board and committee
members who put in many hours over
so many years, to see the outcome of
our hard work," Dr. Wightman said.
"We hope the community will come
and worship with us during our ser-
vice of dedication and thanksgiving
on Sunday."

Hanukkah Party
To Be December 4

The Medina Chapter of Ka'amat
will hosl a Hanukkah Party for chil-
dren on Wednesday, December 4,
from 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. at the Jewish
Community Center on Martine Av-
enue, Scotch Plains.

There will be games, prizes and
refreshments.

In addition, children are being
usked to bring a can of food for do-
nation to a local food pantry. Baby
food, diapers and clean bedding also
may be donated.

Adm ission to the parly is $5.50 per
child in advanceand$6.50at the door
— $1 extra for children of non-
members.

Adults will be admitted free of
charge if accompanied by a child.

For further information or a reser-
vation, please call 789-9514.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
12$ Elmer Street, Wesffleld,

The Reverend Dr. John G. Wlghlman,
Pastor

232-2494
Today, 9 o'clock, Mother's Morning Out and

Cooperative Nursery School; I p.m., Friendship
Circle; M 0 p.m., Pilgrim Singers In Patton Mall;
7 p.m., Confirmation Class In Coc Fellowship
Hall, unil 7:30 p.m.,Chancel Cliolrin Patton Hall.

Tomorrow, 9 o'clock, Mother's Morning Out
und Cooperative Nwscry School.

Sun Jay, 10 a.m.. Worship Service and Ctiurch
Sclmnl with Reverend Wightman preaching; 11:15
a.m., Service of Dedication for Accessibility Lift;
noon, St. Luke's African Methodist Episcopal
Zlon Church Worship services; 3:30 p.m., Mlilillc
High Fellowship and Senior High Fellowship
Skate-A-Thon, anil 7J.10 p.m., "Thriving On Stress:
Ucllcr Than Ihc Alternative" In i'jtlon Hall.

Monday, 9 o'clock, Mother's Morning Out and
Cuoncuilvc Nursery School, anil 3:30 p.m.,
Leytlen Choir in i'aiion Hall.

Tuesday, 9 o'clock Mother's Morning Out and
Cooperative Nursery School; 7 p.m., New Jersey
Onera in I'allon Hall; 7:30 p.m., Chancel Choir In
the Sanctuary; 7:45 p.m., Church Council In
Upper Room am! 8 p.m., Alateen in Kclcham
Hull.

Wednesday, 9 o'clock, Mother's Morning Out
und Cuopcralive Nursery School; 10 a.m., Bible
Study in Coc Fellowship Hut] and 8 p.m., Alumni
111 Cue Fellowship Hall.

The Presbyterian Nursery School
of West field will host an Open House
for families seeking a school for the
! 992-1993 season. Parents and a
prospective students are encouraged
to attend on Saturday, December 7,
from 10 a.m. until noon.

The school is located in the lower
level of the Christian Education
Building of the Presbyterian Church,
140 Mountain Avenue, Westfield.
Refreshments will be provided.

The Nursery School, sponsored by
Ihe Session of the Church and opened
in January 1948, is the oldest oper-
ating pre-school in Westfield. It is
licensed by the State of New Jersey
and maintains a highly-accredited
staff.

Presbyterian Women
To Hold Luncheon

ThePresbylerian Women will meet
for their Annual Mission Luncheon
and Annual Meeting today at 12:30
o'clock in the Assembly Halt of The
Presbyterian Church in Westfield.

The program forthe afternoon will
be a panel discussion by representa-
tives of various community organi-
zations on "What Are We Doing for
Our Children?" The Reverend Sally
Campbell of the Richard Hall Com-
munity Mental Health Center will
moderate the panel.

Other members will include rep-
resentatives of the Visiting Nurse and
Health Servicesof Union County, the
Westfield "Y" and the Westfield
Neighborhood Council.

The program will also include the
dedication of the 1991 thank offering,
election of officers and circle leaders
for 1992 and a vote on the 1992
association budget.

Circle No.5,ledby Mrs. EdwardP.
Hulsart, will prepare the luncheon,
Circle No. 3, led by Mrs. Domenick
Eviingelista, will serve, and members
of Circle No. 1, led by Mrs. John K.
Bennett and Mrs. Scott Seib, will
decorate and set tables.

Members of the church family and
community may attend.

GRACE ORTHODOX
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

1100 Boulevard, WutflcJd
The Reverend Stanford M. Sulton, Jr.

Patlor
2 3 3 4 9 3 8 or 2 3 2 4 4 0 3

Sunday, 9:30am, Sunday School with classes
for 3-year-olds through adults; Adult Class to
study "The Frullof the Spirit;" second Adult Class
for Jingles and young couples to study "A Biblical
ViewofMarrlaffc;" u o'clock, Morning Worship,
Nursery provided; Reverend Sulton to bring a
message from God's Word, 'Why Church Mem-
bership/- 3 p.m., Service at Meridian Convales-
centCenteri 6 o'clock, Evening Worship Service,
Reverend Sutlnn to preach on "Builders of Die
Heavenly Temple,"

, TuesJav,lOa.m.,«'omeii'sBIMeStijdyraeeU
at (fie Ottoson home, 1029 Boulevard, to study
Book of Jeremiah, Discussion leader, Mrs. HI-
chaid A. Baker.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Bible Study and Prayer
und Sharing Time at church.

Thursday, 9 a.m.. Thanksgiving Day service,
church.

Friday, 7 p.m., Diblc Study at Manor Care
Nursing Home.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CIIURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

Deer Path anil Meeting House lane
The Reverend Dr. Christopher R. Beldun,

Pastor
232-9490

Worship anil Church School, Sundays at 10r30
a.m. Kttrscry Care during services. Holy Com-
munion served the first Sunday of each month.
Tlie Men's Group meets the second Monday of
the jiiunlh jt 10 a.m. The Women's Group meets
the second Tuesday M 7:30 ji.ni. The choir meets
Tliursdaysat 8 p.m.Alcoholic Anonymous groups
meet on Mondays at 7 p.m. There Is ample
parking and the building is accessible to the
handicapped.

MOUNTAINSIDE COSPEL CHAPEL
1180 Spruce Drive

Pastor Dr. Gregory Hagg
232-3456

Today, 4:30 p.m. Junior High Fellowship, and
7 p.m., Senior High fellowship.

Tomorrow, 8 p.m., College and Career Bible
Study.

Sunday, 9;45 a.m., Sunday School for all aces
l>cgirm1ngivltli2.ycar-olds,wlltlNiirscry provided
for newborns to 2-year-olds; Fall Adult Sunday
.School studying Ezra and Ladles Class studying
trie "Minor prophets," 11 a.m., VCotshlp with Dr.
Ihgg, Nurstry provided Tor newborns to 2-ycar-
nltls and Children's Churches for 2-year-olds
l.'iruiî li those In third grade, and 6 o'clock,
Evening Service.

Wednesday, 7 o'clock, Thanksgiving Eve
Ktrvlcc.

>< Krt it tt

'Render Thanksgiving
To Ye Almighty God

For AII His Blessings'
Governor William Bradford, ihe

first head of the Massachusetts Bay
Colony, proclaimed centuries ago lltat
foriill the bounty of this wonderful
land "nil ye Pilgrims shall gather in
ye meeting hou.se, listen to yc puslor
iincl render ihiinksgiving to yc Al-
mighty God for all his Ulessiilgs."

Members of Fanwoocl Presbyterian
Church are nguin preparing for IIIL-
uniuiii! traditional Worship Service
of Tliiinksgiving on Sunday, No-
vember 24, a! 10:45 a.m. in the
simctuiiry.

The customs of the Pilgrim ami
Puritan 1'orcbcarer.s will be followed
with r;iinwood Mayor, Mrs. P.iliicia
Kiirim, ri'iiiliny. Ilic Pres ided! 's
'I'hunksgivinu ProclimmtioM.

All local residents arc invited li>
join this cdcbrulion.

I'lilluwiny jiulilic worship, :i lypi-
culTliMikspiviiiB Dinner in IIU-DJII-
iiiy Rtpoin will In; dffeietl, pivpnn.il
niul served by llii' Men's l;cl|owsjtij>.
Ke.scrviilioiui are required Tor the
dinner.

Additional information may be
ohiitincil through the Church Office
IUHH9-HK9I.

It is the school's philosophy to
support a child-centered and devel-
opmental I y appropriate curriculum.
There is a stress on Ihe development
of personal self-confidence, while
honing interpersonal and social skills
with play and varied activities.

Children are encouraged lo build
with blocks, paint a picture and meet
the teachers. The staff will be avail-
able to answer specific questions on
philosophy and school policy. In-
person registration for the 1992-1993
school year will be accepted on
January 2 and 3 of next year.

For furtherinformation.please call
Ihe Presbyterian Nursery School at
233-0766.

PHESAVTCRU* CHURCH IN WISTHELD
140 Mountain Avenue

The Rtvereni Or. William Rosa Forbti
23)4301

Today, 9:30 a.m.,PrayerCh»pel;12:jOo'cloclc1
Presbyterian Women's Luncheon and Program;
7:3Dp.m.,CtuncelCholT and Christian Education
Commission, ind 8 p.m., Board of Trustees.

Tomorrow, Senior High Retreat at
Johnsonburg until Sunday, November 24.

Saturday, November 23, 9 a.m., Church Of-
fleers' Retreat.

Sunday, November 24, 8 and 10:30 a.m.,
Worship Services wilh Dr. Arnold Lovell, a
professor of evangelism at Union Theological
Seminary in Richard, Virginia, preaching; 9:15
am, Sunday School, Confirmation and Youlh
and Adult Classes; 10:30 a.m., Crihbi'ry and
Church School; 11:4; am., Session Council;
noon, Premarital Counseling; 6 p.m., Senior
High Choir and Junior HlgUFellowship, and 7:30
p.m., Senior High Fellowship.

Monday, November 25, 9 am., Craftsmen; 7
p.m., Chancel Handbell Choir; 7:15 p.m., Boy
Scout Troop, and & p.m., chancel Choir.

Tuesday, November 26,2:30 p.m., Presbytery
Meeting In Linden; 5 p.m., junior High Choir and
Bells and 7:1$ p.m., Scherio Ringers

Wednesday, November 27, 9:30 a.m., Pastor
Nominating Committee; II a.m., Staff Meeting;
noon, Clarion deadline, and 1 p.m., Bible Study.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CIIURCH
OF THE HOLY TRINITY

Westfietd Avenue and First Street
The Right Reverend Monsignor

Francis J. Houghlon, Paslur
Rectory: 232-8137

Saturday Evening Masses; 5:30 and 7 o'clock
Sumlay Masses 7:30, 9 and 10:30 a.m. and

nnon
Italian Masses: 11 a.m.
Dally Masses: 7 and 9 a.m.
Novcna anil Mass: Monday, 7:30 p.m.

TEMPU EMANU EL
7S< Eut Broad Street, WestfleH

Rabbi Charles A. KrololT
Rabbi Deborah Joselow

2J2«77O

ALL SAINTS' EPISCOPAL CHURCH
$59 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains

The Reverend J. K. NcilKMl, Rector
OITIre hours: Monday, Wednesday, Thursday,

and Friday, 9:50 a.m. to 2:30 p.m., and Tuesday,
9:-iO a.m. ID 12:30 p.m.

Today, il:4S a.m., Diblc Class, and 8 p.m.,
Citolr.

Satimtay, November 2.i, 9 a.rti, to 5 p.m.,
Ytilclltlc Festival.

Sunday, November 24, H and 10 a.m., Jloly
Kucliarlst, and lu a.m., Church School.

Monday, November 25, 7:W p.m.. League for
Ihc riiliiraltonal Advancement uf Kcglslcri'd
Nurses, anil, 12:30 p m.,()vcr.|:atersAnoriymuus.

Tuesday, November 26, 7:M p.m., Co-de-
pt'inleiiLs Anonymous, und 8 p.m., Atrolicfics
Anonymous.

TIIF. FIRST HAimS I CIIURCJI
170 Elm Slrrtl

Dr. Robert I., Harvey, MlnlMrr
Dr. Dee 0<e Tur!ijig<»n,

Minister uf Ctirlfllhm Education
mid Evaniellnn

2J32«

Tomorrow, Mlnyan, Morning Service, 7 o'clock,
and Shabbal Service and Parallel Junior Con
gregatlon Service, 8:15 p.m.

Saturday, November 23, Mlnyan, Morning
Service, 10 o'clock, and B'nai MlUvah of Lauren
Hudofsky and Adam Glttes, 10:30 a.m.

Sunday, November 24, Minyan, Morning
Service, ? o'clock, and Career Moms, 10 a.m

Monday, November 25, Minyan, Morning
Service, 7 o'ctwk.

Tuesday, November 26, Minyan, Morning
Service, 7 o'clock, and Bible Class, 9:30 a.m.

Wednesday, Novemier 27, Mlnyan, Morninc
Service, 7 o'clock, and Renaissance Group, 10
a.m.

Thursday, November 28, Thanksgiving, office
closed, anil Mtnyan, Morning Service, 9 o'clock.

ST. HELEN'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Lamberts Mill Road and Rahway Avenue

Westfield
The Right Reverend Motisignur

James A. Burke, Pastor
The Right Reverend Manslgnor

Thomas B. Meaney, Pastor Emeritus
232-1214

Saturday evening M»ss, 5:30.
Sunday Masses, B, 9.1 5 and 10:45 a.m. anil

12:15 p.m.
Daily masses, 7:30 and 9 a.m.

ST. LUKE'S AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL 2IO.V CHURCH

500 Duwner Street, Westfield
The Reverend Theodore Calhoun, Sr.

Pastor
233-2547

Sunday Church Schnol, 9:30 to 10:30 a.m.;
Sunday Worship Service, 11 a.m,

Wednesday, Prayer Service, 7 p.m.- Ulblc
Study, 7:30 p.m.

Holy Communion, first Sundays.
Special Services:
Thanksgiving Day Service, 10 a.m.
Christmas Day Smite, 10 a.m.
Now Year's Eve Service, 11 p.m.
Easter Sunrise Servlte, 6 a.m.
We welcome all to Join us In our services.

FIRST CHURCH Or CHRIST, SCIENTIST
422 East Broad Street, Westfield

Sunday Service, 10:}0 lo 11:.W a.m
Sunday School, 10:30 to 11:30 i n
Wednesday Evening Meetlnj;, H u'clotk.
Christian Science Reading Hixim, 116 Qulmh)'

Slrcct
Dally 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Thursday until 9 p.m.
Saturday 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

REDCEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
Clark anil Cowperthwalle Place

Weslfield
The Reverend Paul I. Krllsch, Pastor

Roger C. Rorcriln,
Director of Christian Education

2 3 2 1 5 1 7
Siiiulay Worship Services, «.m anil 11 a in.
Sunday School anil Adull illhk' Class, 9:50

a. in.
Nursery will he provided iliirint Worship

Services unit luhicailnn flour,
Christian [)jy School will lie lichl for imru'rv

Ilirou^h slxlll ^rade.

J 3 «
Tcil.iy, 12:30 o'clock, American Hiipllsl

Wmiieiis LiiJitiii'iiii; T.W p.m., Hell Choir Ho-
lir.irwl, ami « H p.m., Choir Kehtarsil.

Sunday, ') n'tlmk, Singles Cnnllneiilal
Itri'iikfjsi ami PhtuMliiri (iroup uliii (llkurilt
Stlxiol (Xisscslor all j)>('* "id Adult HNe Sludy,
unil IH-•*f> J in, Ihiihksxlving Sumlay

Tin >il« <> ,<li II [link, I'm luck Dinner

iimir.i. HA n i s i UIUKCII
Vl'Mrlully t'latr, Wrilfliltl

llmcmi Wllluir MU'IIII
l r i Hoard nf Deacon*

Sunday Cliunfi SIIKI'II ill 9:.3!l uni
Sunday Worship Service at IS a.m.
I'rtyer Servkt Wednesday m « p.m. 232-4407
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Dentist Wins Approval for Office in Home
By MICHAEL J. PETRIANO, 3RD

SpttM'r Wrllltnfitt Ik, WnifirU Uolt?
Wilh all three carried-over appeals

postponed, Westfield's Board of
Adjustment met on Monday night to
consider variances for additions to
homes as well as the application of
Dr. Nicholas Giuditta, who sought a
variance from town regulations con-
cerning professional offices in resi-
dential zones.

Dr. Guiditta has resided at 324
Mountain Avenue since 1947, at

which time he converted the four-
family house into a two-family house.

Twenty years ago he moved his
dental practice into his home.

In 1984,anordinance was adopted
staling that a person not residing in a
home is not allowed to carry on a
professional practice in that home.

The problem of whether Dr.
Guidittacould have a non-resident of
his home. Dr. Trudy M. Burke, take
over his practice arose Monday
evening.

Chamber Seeks Donations
For Holiday Lighting

In preparation for the holidays, the
Westfteld Area Chamber of Com-
merce is appealing to members, local
businesses, organizations and indi-
viduals for financial support of the
Holiday Lights Projects.

Contributions are needed to fund
the annual display of illuminated
decorations that brighten the central
business district during December.

"This year, which has been a dif-
ficult one for retailers, we are espe-
cially appealing to local landlords
and civic-minded individuals for
donations to the Holiday Lights
Fund," says William Moore of Classic
Studio and Chairman of the project.
"We hope funds received in 19yi will
allow modest expansion of Ihe lighted
area in front of businesses on South
Avenue, West."

Before the decorations go up
aroundThanksgiving, the tree-shaped
displays are removed from storage,

all bulbs are checked and replaced as
necessary and branches are repaired.
For new displays, new electrical in-
stallations are made by Public Service
on their utility poles. Arranging the
approximately 1 lOdisplayscarefully
takes about a week.

For many years, the chamber has
taken responsibility foradministering
the project.The Chamber purchases,
maintains and arranges the traditional
holiday decorations, which benefit
the whole community. The Chamber
pays for materials, labor and utility
expenses through the Holiday Lights
Fund.

The project is funded solely by
contributions. Checks, in any amount,
payable to "Holiday Lights Fund,"
may be mailed to the Westfield Area
Chamber of Commerce, P. O. Box
81, Westfield, 07091.

All contributors will be publicly
thanked.

After heated testimony, the board
decided to vote on aljowingDr. Burke
to take over the practice without 1 iving
in the home.

With a request for clarification on
the specifics of the vote by Board
member Lawrence J. Mannino, the
board then elected to allow the non-
resident to be the owner of the prac-
tice, provided that Dr. Guiditta also
conduct his business there.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Herber of 124
Harrow Road sought permission to
erect a one-car garage on their prop-
erty in violation of town ordinances.

The board decided to grant the
variance.

Mr. and Mrs. William T. Kelly of
284 Seneca Place applied to the board
for a variance to erect an addition to
their home.

Architect Albert Schieifer was
present to explain the plans he drew

upfor the Kellys, and the board voted
to allow Mr. and Mrs. Kelly to build
the addition.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Olsen of 447
Edgewood Avenue sought to erect an
addition with a large violation in area
coverage.

The board asked them to return in
December with revised plans.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kim applied to
ihe board to erect an addition to their
home.

The board granted permission for
the addition.

Mr. and Mrs. Jose Rodriguez of
721 Belvidere Avenue were granted
permission to erect an addition.

Mr. and Mrs. Giovanni DiFabio of
1129 Centra] Avenue also were given
permission to erect an addition to
Iheir home.

The board will reconvene again on
Monday, December 16.

High School Librarian
Cited by Media Group

LIGHTS ON...William Moore, left, Chairman of the WcsSfictd Area ChiunbiT
ofCoinmerce Holiday Lights Project, gmtc'Cully accepts :i contribution from Dr.
John Wiley ofthe Dental Group uf Wcstfield. Dr. Wiley isa life-long Weslfidd
resident, typical of many individuals who contribute annunlly to Ihe Holiday
Lights Fund.

Mrs. Dawn Ganss, a library/media
specialist at Westfield High School
since 1969, has been awarded the
1991 Educational Media Association
of New Jersey-Follett Outstanding
Media Specialist Award by the asso-
ciation and the Follett Library Book
and Software Companies.

Mrs. Ganss received the third an-
nual award at (he association's Fall
Conference Power Breakfast Monday
in New Brunswick.

The award honors a school media
specialist who, through individual and
sustained effort, has made worthy
contributions to the operations of
effective school library and media
services und to advancing the role of
school library and media centers in
the education program.

The Westfield High School librar-
ian/media specialist was nominated
by her supervising principal, Dr.
Thomas McHugh, an assistant prin-
cipal.

In a five-page letterof nomination.
Dr. McHugh summed up anumberof
her outslanding activities at the high
school in this way, "In a word. Dawn
is an asset to the whole school com-
munity. To the student body, she is a
master teacher; to the professional
staff, she is a resource person and
valued colleague."

Supporting the nomination, School
Board Member, Mrs. Susan Jucobson,
noted, "1 am aware of the financial
constraints placed on Dawn and how
she manages with often-decreasing
jesourceuMMMf me. I crcdil-Gawn
for 'turning on1 so many people
(students, teachers, administrators
and board members) to visit and use
the libraries in our district."

Those who work with Mrs. Ganss
cited her leadership of the school
library program and her active in-
volvement in LINX, a computerized
linking whichennbles Westfield High
School students and faculty to gain

easy access to many other library
collections and interlibrary loan ser-
vices.

David J. Rock, the Director of In-
struction, who was named 1990 Ad-
ministrator of the Year by the asso-
ciation, pointed out Mrs. Ganss was a
member of the Westfield team that
participated in a library conference in
Cape May three years ago.

Mrs. Ganss has beer) a member of
(he state association executive board
since 1979.

She has been Westfield's repre-
sentative to LINX, a Union and
Middlesex Counties' consortia of li-
braries, since 1985.

In 1990, she chaired the New Jer-
sey Principal's Supervisors Associa-
tion spring program, "Generating
Student Success," and has been asked
y> do so again in March, 1992.

A graduate of Douglass College in
New Brunswick, Mrs. Ganss earned
a Master's Degree in Library Science
from Rutgers University in 1975.

She is a resident of Scotch Plains.

Town Will Offer
Holiday Parking

Beginning on Thanksgiving and
continuing until Christmas Eve,
Tuesday, December 24, motorists
who park at t wo-hour meters in the
town's central busincssdistricl will
be given two hours of free parking.

Parking violations officers who
fi nd cars parking at two-hour meters
whertfWirrrte hw expired Wltf:
issue a "courtesy summons" which
lells motorists they may park for an
additional two hours after Ihe
summons is issued without paying
a fee.

Ifthey p;irk beyond the additional
two hours, however, a real sum-
mons will be issued, according to
Westfield Police Captain John
Wheatlcy.

WESTFIELD * This Dutch Colonial has a
living room fireplace, forma! DR, family
rm. & eal-in kilchen.Three 2nd fl. HKs, two
BRs on Ihe 3rd, 2 1/2 bnths, w/w carpet,
double garage. Close to schools & town!
$315,000.

WESTFIELD * Leaded windows in (he
entrance hnll & L« , w/fircplnce. Bay wind,
in FDR w/Dutch dr. to Florida rm. 4 BRs, 2
1/2 HAs. Cherry kitchen's separate eating
arcu overlooks polio & park-like property.
$425,000.

WESTFIF-LD » Sunken living room w/
Fireplace & French doors lu the porch. Bay
Hinduws in Ihe living room, dining ruom, &
den. "St. Charles" kitchen, 4 BRs, 2 1/2
D As, central air + security system. $445,900.

WESTFIELD •Charming Ciipo Cod hut :i
living room fireplace, .1 HKs, 2 baths + »•/»•
carpet, u porch, patio & deck. Nevvur ruof,
furnace, IIW'II & central air. Private
backyard, double garage. $2I"<,KIHI.

WKSTF1ELD * The LR, w/fireplncc, hns
French drs. to nn enclosed 3-season porch.
Formal DK, newer kitchen, pntio in fenced
yard w/douhlc garage, lloseinent has family
r l l b t h & l t $ 2 6 9 0 0 ( 1
y gg has mily
room,l)cilroom,bath& laumtry.$269,00(1.

SCOTCH PLAINS • CONNER
TOWNHOUSE! LR & dining area each
have sliders lu the H X ] 6 private deck. Onk
kilcliun cubs., 1st fl. Indry/lmlf biilli. MDR
luis Iwu dbl. closets — 2nd KR hns skyJluhl.
C:isl ccimniulc! SI4K,0l)0.

FANWOOD *'l'his^l>fdr<mm ('iilotilnl luis
shaded & fenced renr properly, a family
rm, foriiinldlnlnu ruom + ihe kilchen opens
tondeck. Wll hi n walking dlsliinci1 of town/

$O

I'l.AINHI'.I.l) • Slone fireplace In the liv-
ing ronni + formal dining ronin ir/Frcnch
•lours Iti it relaxing deck oil beautifully
himlsaiped & fiiiceil properly. Fnmily
room, .1 bedrooms, K'lnige. $14V,5()0.

Wki> I FIELD * Lovely cnllii'ilriil cclllnii LR,
pur<|iicl n, In Ihe KDR, «reenhinise wind. In
cherry kilihen, FR fireplace,MHR Imlli w/
whirlpool Ink I'ln, hsml, has KIK, LR 2

s w w n * l"llrT" ""• l)lM-'h*'"''- Kfir'

Lvllun Truullur
Caroly
lurry Mumulhi
Klchunl Dluinur
JOUII Kurl
l l o lne DuiuyiMi
Klchunl Miii»Ulcli

Wurruri Hordun
Vlrglnlu Hurdoii
Sjndru Mlllur
Joyce Tuylur
Shullu I'uri/uuu

Momigliun
Vlckl ISukkuduhl

232-8807
232-S8O7
232-8700

654-6514
233-2882
233-7792
651-IGBO
272-5/25
272-IU87
27U-23O7

233-0H57
233-338'J
232-7210

232-8400 ELM STKELT, WESTFIKLD

AN EYE TO HOME...Taking advantage of clear weather last weekend, thest
amateur photographers tovk some pictures to enter in Ihe "There's No Place
Like Home" junior photograph contest sponsored by Rorden Realty, Shown,
left to right, are Gia Tarica, Pamela Gross, and David Fahey, all of Westfldd.
Open tu local residents aged seven to 18, Ihe contest awards United States
Savings Bonds in each of three age categories.

Rorden Marks 20th Year
With Photography Contest

Theme Is "There's No Place Like Home"

Throughout his 20 years in busi-
ness. Warren Rorden of Rorden Re-
alty has acted as his company's
photographer, snapping advertising
photographs of Rorden listings in
residential neighborhoods of West-
field and Ihe surrounding areas and
collecting a record of neighborhood
scenes and styles.

In celebration of the firm's 20lh
anniversary — Rorden Realty WILS
founded in 1961 — Mr. Rorden is
asking junior photographers to sub-
mit theirown residential photographs
in a contest called, "There's No Place
Like Home."

Open to photographers aged seven
to I8,jyhoarc rj«ii4imts uf-iVesjfielii...
Mountainside,"Cranford, GnrSvood;'
Scotch Plains, or Funwoocl, the con-
test awards a United States Savings
Bond to the first-, second- and third-
place winner in each of three age
categories: Seven to 10,) 1 to 14 and
15 to 18 years of age.

Rorden Really is collecting the
contest submissions now and will
continue to do so throughout De-
cember. Rorden Realty, with judging
iissistance from professional pho-
tographers, will award the winning
photographs in January and will
mount a "There's No Place Like
Home" photography display in
Rorden's office windows on the
corner of Quimby and Elm Streets,
Westfield.

"We welcome pictures of any kind
of residential scene from any neigh-
borhood within the town we serve,"
Mr. Rorden explained. "Entries,
which can be black and while or

* color,doiiot have to be pictures of Ihe
photographer's own home. They can
be pictures of street scenes, houses,
people or interesting architeclural
subjects," he said.

To enter, .submit the photo, with
your name, age and address to Rorden
ReiUty, 44 Elm Street, Westfield.

Services of Post Office
For Holidays Explained

At this time of the year, when the
weather is getting a bit nippy, tlie
pages on the calendar are down to a
precious two, and the department
stores are gearing up for Christmas
shopping sprees, one thing is on the
mind of the United States Postal
Service: The annual mad dasli known
as Ihe holiday mailing season.

Believe it ornot.tlie West field Post
Office actually looks forward to this
time of year, because this is the "high
profile" period. Everyone enjoys
sending and receiving holiday grecl-
ing cards and gifts, and it's Ihe Post
Office's job to make sure they gel
delivered on time. When they do, all
of the employees gel a real feeling of
satisfaction, knowing they have
helped to make the holiday celebra-
tion u happy one.

A recent survey compiled by the
independent Opinion Research Cor-
poration of Princeton indicated that
88 per cent of northern New Jersey
Postal customers have rated Ihe ser-
vice as excellent or very good.

This year postal officials are ask-
ing all Weslfield customers lo help us
out its much as possible, by mailing
early, addressing cards and packages

legibly, and if at all possible, making
mail "automation-ready."

Before sitting down to address
holiday mail, why not slop by the
Westfield Post Office? The Post Of-
fice has ciisy-lo-comprehend pam-
phlets explaining how to speed mail
through its automation system, sim-
ply by using proper addresses,

Post Office employees also can tell
customers how to shop for stamps by
calling 1-K00-STAMP-24. One can
even have a late Christmas gift de-
livered on Christmas Day by utilizing
the Express Mail Service, which
makes deliveries 365 days a year.

During the hectic days just on Ihe
horizon, one can be sure that Post
Office employees will "go that extra
mile" to insure that all holiday mailing
needs are met.

SUPPORT YOUR
HOMETOWN PAPER

About half as much hot w»t«r It
used In the average shower • • In
the average bath.

ROBERT J. SMITH
Over 30 Years' Experience

With Local Companies

I'd Like to Help You NOW

OUR SERVICE IS
OUTSTANDING

PLEASE CALL TO OBTAIN
FREE BROCHURE ABOUT OUR

SERVICE CONTRACTS AND
OTHER SPECIAL OFFERS

km)
FUEL, INC.

WITH US IT'S "PAWN" 24 HOURS A DAY

Sowing Union & Somorsul Counties
CALL ME FOR YOUR HEATING NEEDS

(908) 233-4249
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Mr. Estabrook Receives
Humanitarian Award

.r Atlorney Kenneth L. Estabrook,
the founder of a town law firm and
the President of the Board of Direc-
tors of the Young Men's Christian
Association of EasternUnionCounty
during the 1960s, last Thursday was
presented with the association's Ni-
cholas C. J. English Humanitarian
Award for his efforts to enrich the
lives of needy county residents.

About 200 businessmen and local
civic leaders honored Mr. Estabrook
for his 32 years of "untiring" com-
munity service in the county.

Mr. Eslabrook sitson the boards of
at least nine business and community
organizations throughout thecounty.

The organization chose to bestow
its 10-year-old award upon Mr.
Estabrook because of his
"lorigstandingpresence in community
service" and mutual admiration by
his colleagues.

The honorary dinner was held at
the Baltusrol Golf Club along
Shunpike Road in Springfield.

Mr. Estabrook, of Bernardsville, is
the senior member of Lindabury,
McCormick & Estabrook in West-
field.

He also serves as the Chairman of
the Union County Ethics Committee
and New Jersey Chairman of the
Public Law Section of the American
Bar Association.

In between photographic sessions

and greetings from well-wishers, the
attorney said he was both surprised
and honored to receive the
association's award.

However, he said the distinction
really belongs to the association and
the people it serves.

"I view this as a tribute to the
Young Men's Christian Association
of Eastern Union County, for whose
benefit this is held, and the other
organizations I am privileged to
serve," Mr. Estabrook said. "As an
emissary to these organizations, I
extend this tribute (o all the people
here tonight. This tribute should be
for all of them, rather than to me, and
I salute them."

The award, first presented in 1981,
is awarded every other year to com-
munity leaders with "a tradition of
service over a number of years."

The award, a glass eagle wearing a
small black bowtie, is named after
Nicholas C. J. English, who estab-
lished the Eastern Union County as-
sociation in 1900 and served as its
first President.

Mr. Estabrook's honorary dinner,
which cost $200 a ticket, raised about
$40,000 for the association.

Much of the money, he said, will be
used to pay off construction costs of
the agency's new Union Township
day care center, which opened in
September.

Thanksgiving Driving
Requires Extra Caution

AW ARDW1NNING FARE...Ashbro<ik Nursing HomeChefNed Narkey serves
his prize-winning Swordfish Angela tu two Ashbrook residents. The seafood
dish heralded first prize in Food Management magazine's 1991 recipe contest.
Ashbrook residents recently enjoyed the meal for lunch.

Ashbrook Chef Wins
National Recipe Contest

As millions of Americans take to
the roads to visit family and loved
ones this Thanksgiving, the New
Jersey State Safety Council urges
motorists to follow safe driving rules
to avoid being involved in a tragic
motor vehicle crash during this most
heavily traveled time of the year.

The council offers the following
driving tips to help keep your holiday
safe:

• Winterize yourcarbeforestarting
out on a long trip. Have a qualified
mechanic check the brakes, fluids,
battery, tires, exhaust system, wipers
and headlights before the journey.

• Allow yourself plenty of travel
time, especially if weather and road
conditions are bad. Do not take risks
just to arrive somewhere on time.

• Make sure that everyone in your
vehicle buckles up and that infants
and small children are secured in
properly installed federally approved

child safety seats. Safety bells are
proven lifesavers.

• Take rest breaks periodically
rather than trying to drive .straight
through lo your destination. Drowsi-
ness endangers the passengers in your
car as well as everyone else on the
road.

• If your holiday plans include
drinking alcohol, do not drive. Des-
ignate someone in your group who
will refrain from drinking and be
responsible for driving the others.

• Drive defensively.
For more information on safe holi-

day driving, pleasecom act the council
at 272-7712.

Council Complex
Wins Okay: Page 24

Freeholders Approve
Continued Tank Monitoring
The Union County Board of Cho-

sen Freeholders last Thursday ap-
proved a resolution appropriating
$50,617 to continue the services of a
company which has been monitoring
and repairing a vapor treatment sys-
tem for Seaking underground storage
tanks at I he county *s Ve nneri Complex
on North Avenue in Westfield.

Keating Environmental Manage-
ment, Inc., which was given a contract
to continue its work until Monday,
June 1, has been monitoring the
gasoline contamination inthe ground
at the complex since county officials
found the substance leaking at u high
rate from the underground storage
tanks in 1987.

The monitoring was halted for two
to three weeks because one of the two
tanks collecting the water and gaso-
line was leaking and the collection
system was disrupted because of
clogged valves.

Members of the county staff re-
paired the clogged valves and the
leaking fiberglass tanks.

County officials hope the break-
down in the collection system is the
reason they still are getting high
readings of contamination at the site.

The only remaining heating oil tank
will be removed from the site and it
will not be replaced because the
county will switch to natural-gas
heatingat the complex, which houses
the county police and other county
divisions.

The county has removed the un-
derground gasoline storage tanksand
will not replace them, and thecounty,
in consultation with the stale De-
partment of Environmental Protection
and Energy, sunk additional test wells
on the site to determine if there still i.s
usourceof contamination because of
the continued lush level of readings.

The residents of Ashbrook Nursing
Home in Scotch Plains get the "royal
treatment" right down to their
lastebuds.

That's because Chef Ned Narkey
applies 30 years of culinary experi-
ence to create award-winning fare.

Chef Narkey's latest feat is
Swordfish with Angela Sauce.

This heart-healthy entree recently
heralded first prize in Food Man-
agement magazine's 1991 Recipe
Contest. It was chosen from several
hundred entries submitted by chefs
nationwide.

"I named the dish after my wife,
Jean Angela. Using her name brought
me good luck," Chef Narkey said.

Swordfish with Angela Sauce is
made with thick, broiled swordfish
steaks infused with savory
vinaigrettes.

The cooked steaks are than topped
with a sauce made of vegetables.

"This is a good recipe for our
residents because it is tasty and meets
the requirements of many special
diets," the chef noted.

Ashbrook residents enjoy many
palate-pleasing meals. Plantation
Shortcake, cornbread with chicken
stew, vegetable lasagne, "Diner"
meatloaf and pudding parfait are
among the favorites.

"We like to prepare the foods our
residents have grown up with. I add
my own touches to make them a little
out of the ordinary," Chef Narkey
said.

"Chef Narkey's expertise offers
another fine example of the quality
programs and services enjoyed by
res idem sofAshbrook Nursing Home.
I am very proud of the well qualified
professionals serving our residents
throughout Ashbrook," Administra-
tor Daniel i. Moles said.

Summit Trust Seeks
Donations of Toys

For Young Children
All branches of The SummitTrust

Company will be participating in the
United Stales Marine Corps 44th
Annual "Toys for Tots" campaign.
Community residentsand businesses
are invited to bring toy donations to
any Summit Trust branch office for
distribution to underprivileged chil-
dren throughout the state.Toys should
be new and unwrapped and received
at the bank prior lo December 9.

In addition, "Toys forTots" fund-
ing will be raised when customers
purchase American Express Gift
Cheques at any branch. For each
check purchased, a donation will be
made to this campaign by American
Express.

The Westfield branch office is lo-
cated at 302 East Broad Street. NEW JEKS1SY STATE SAFETY COUNCIL

SCOTCH PLAINS

ONE OWNERCUSTOM HOME
Be the first to see this multi-level home, lg. sunny LR, FDR, 19 x 31 Fam.
Rm., 2 fpls, 2.5 bins. $364,900. Call 654-7777.

(W-323S)

WESTFIELD

NOT FANCY, JUST HOMEY
Charming Victorlan.Elegant DR.w/windowedalcove.Eat-in kit. Spacious
BRS. "Gardener's dream," back yard. $129,900. Call 654-7777.

(VV-2991)

SCOTCH PLAINS

CHARM ING
HR Colonial in exc. condition, newer kitchen, hrdwd. firs, trim li
fpl. in LR. $I69,<KH>. Call 654-7777.

(\V-.1171)

Selling Your Home?
Call For Our F R E E

Brochure
Sell Your Home Faster

SCOTCH PLAINS

ONTIIK<:LKN
Trent vwiirlloniiloLiiss to this executive runch "ON Til EOLEN." Nestled
in a beautiful wooded setting this fine hume Is convenient lo schools,
shopping trans. $.185,00(1. Cull 654-7777.

Straight talk .
on what it takes

to sell a home
in today's market.

MOUNTAINSIDE

CUSTOM CONTEMPORARY
NY Skyline view, 2 Ipls., 3.1' kit., deck Whnl tuli, tiled & pencil uuk firs. &
many special nmenllks. $£59,9(10. (.'nil 654-7777.

HV..1I4HI

FRED MARTIN
ASSOCIATE OF THE MONTH

Fred Murtln, Sates Aj-ftit, hits achieved n
dollar volume of $1,2110,(1(1(1. He i s» mem-
ber of (he New Jersey Assiicinlloii of Keul-
(ominil West field H<>iirdi>ri(i'iill(irs. I'rcd
Imlds(heprcjiM;jlniis(;rndiiiil(.'Kviilt<>r.<> In-
stitute (CiRI) (U-slumilliiii. Prior Id Ills mil
e.slnleciirct.T, he uiisi inexmillu'with Time,
Inc. InNewYorluintlChiciijjo.llulirliiiiKlH
yenrs (if liinliii'.w experience in Hie runt
estate profession. Freil Is n j>ni<lnti(c- oNlii-
IVimsvhiinl.i Stale (Julvcr*it,v.

.

NESTLED IMIIU.Ninr,
I V ' i t i l l v i ' I l i i i n e ill II ttri'ii l i i r c n . I ' I I S N I M I e i i t - l n k l l . u | i e i i s In f i i n i . r m , t w o
f p l s . 4 l . r s . Qmi lM.v . $ . W . ( I ( I I ) . ("till (M-VV.

Visit Our Office A»
1K5 Elm Street, Wwitfldd

MOUNTAINSIDE

I ' lCTUHKSOUK
1'ri'll V slruel, first floor diiiillv m u m , slider* In d e c k , 4 bri, 3 lilli. A ilruuin
liomu. $2S4,'J0<l. Cull (i.M.7777.

(W..12.10)

654-7777
All Offices

Open Until 9 PM
Weichert

The Anwriran Divant Sham
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Berkeley Heights Okays
Connell Office Complex

A controversial twin-tower office
complex proposed lo be constructed
on the site of Ihe former John E
Runnells Hospital in Berkeley
Heights by the Connell Really &
Development Co. of Westfield Sat-
urday received approval by the Ber-
keley Heights Planning Board.

The board voted 6-2 in favor of the
development application, with the
condition that a "flyover" overpass
into the die be redesigned.

Deliberations on the project, which
involved nearly lOOdifferent zoning
issues, ran for three hours last Tues-
day night and culminated Saturday
evening after a full day of discussions
by board members.

Superior Court Judge John
Pisansky. silling in Elizabeth, granted
township officials another extension
this time until ihe end of November,
to vote on the project application.

In mid-October, Judge Pisansky
granted the planning board an ex-
tension until October 31 lo vote on
the merits of the application.

The complex proposed for the
former John E. Runnells Hospital
site has stirred opposition from a
number of residents in Berkeley
Heights in Union County and neigh-
boring Watchung in Somerset County.

The controversial issue may not be
over yet because of ihe possibility of
legal challenges to the board's deci-
sion.

Unlike most projects thai come
before a planning board, in Ihe case
of the Connell project, the board had
no say as to the size of the office
complex because that had been setlled
as part of an agreement between
Berkeley Heights and the realty firm.

In exchange for the right todevelop
a project larger than what would
normally have been allowed under
township zoning guidelines, Connell
agreed to pay off half of the township's
multimiliion dollar Mount Laurel
contribution.

The Connell proposal calls for tow
10-story glass office towers around a
centralutrium, two five-story parking
decks capable of holding 3,7K0 cars,
and a landing area for helicopters on
one of Ihe decks.

The development proposal for the
52.3-acre site also calls for widening
Drift Road inWatchung, which passes
the Stonegate complex.

Residents there have expressed
concerns about the potential traffic
increase.

The proposed complex stirred op-
position from residents and in
neighboring Watchung in Somerset

County.
Opponents tot he project argued

(hat the thousands of extra cars gen-
erated by the development would
compromise the area's semi-rural
attractiveness, sending real estate
values plummeting.

Following the Berkeley Heights
Board's conditional approval of the
complex, on the township's border
with Watchung, both opponents and
the developer are evaluating what
steps to take next.

While Connell Realty officials
believe ihe board violated previous
agreements between the firm and the
township, a citizens' group opposed
to tlieprojcci has hailed theconditions
as a victory.

The board voted in favor of the
application, with Ihe conditions that
a "flyover" overpass into the site be
redesigned and ramps at Exit No. 41
on Route No. 78 be modified.

The flyover ramp would enable
southbound traffic on Plainfield Av-
enue to cross over the busy road
wiiliout requiring a left turn.

Connell, whichhas developed Ihree
corporate centers between Valley
Road and Route No. 78, proposed its
latest project for the 52.3-acre parcel
the development firm purchased from
Union County.

The development proposal for
widening Drift Road in Watchung,
which passes the Stonegate complex.

Stonegate resident Alan Haveson,
one of ihe leaders of Ihe Berkeley
Heights/Walchung Coalition, said he
believed the planning board's re-
strictions were "a clear win for the
objectors."

"The applicant really didn't win.
The key to that development was the
flyover, and he has to redesign that.
And without that flyover, he can't
build that development," Mr. Haveson
said.

"The coalition, right now, is going
to do nothing. We feel Ihul for the
time, we did win. We proved lhat
wh;it Connell designed as deficient
and dangerous. The flyover is defi-
cicnl, which would make it unsafe.

"We understand this is not Ihe end
of it." Mr. Haveson said, noting that
his organization is in dire need of
contributions.

At the last Watchung Borough
Council meciing, Council President
Anthony F. Addario called upon his
colleagues to consider what action
the governing body should take if the
planning board approved Iheproject.

Seventeen Property Sales
Told by Tax Assessor

PATRIOTIC LESSONS...Tu make Veterans' Day more meaningM for her
third-grade students at Tamaques School, Mrs. Maureen Ferraro recently
invited Aviation Machinist Male Third Class Helen WitC Slotnick tospeak to her
class. Mrs, Slotnick told the students of her experiences while serving as a
Women's Appointed Volunteer Emergency Service (W.A.V.E.I in the United
States Navy in World War II. The meaning of patriotism and Ihe reason for
honoring all war veterans were lessons the children learned well from Mrs.
Slolnick. The third graders, in turn, presented their special guest with hand-
colored flags, original poetry and thoughtful messages. Pictured with Mrs.
Slotnick are Rebecca Brachmon and Znchjry Karp.

Three Chiropractors
To Give Free Tests

Three local Chiropractors will be
donating their services on Saturday,
November 23, from 8 a.m. onward,
and Tuesday, November 26, from 9
a.m. onward, to give a free exami-
nation, consultation and X-ray, if
necessary.

In exchange for any non-perishable
food and/or paper products, Dr. Wil-
liam Bonsall of the Bonsall
Chiropractic & Sports Centre at 315
Lenox Avenue, Westfield, Dr. Ken-
neth Ciarrocca of the Ciarrocca
Chiropractic Center at 1101 South
Avenue, West, Westfield, and Dr.
Anthony Carusone of the 329 North
Avenue Chiropractic Practice,

Garwood, will be donating their ser-
vices on those days. Dr. Bonsall and
Carusone will be available on Satur-
day, and Dr. Ciarrocca on Tuesday.

Persons wishing to come in before
November23 for an examination are
urged to call first any of the doctors'
offices: Dr. Bonsall at 654-9228, Dr.
Ciarrocca at 654-0566 or Dr.
Carusone at 789-1373.

The donated items will be distrib-
uted by Ihe Westfield-Mountainside
Chapter of the American Red Cross
on Monday, November 25, and
Tuesday, November 26, with Ihe co-
operation of the Town Welfare De-
partment.

In June 1990, the Watchung Coun-
cil passed a resolution noting its
concern about Ihe Connell plan, stat-
ing it would have "a serious impact
upon the i nfraslructure of the borough
and/or its road and traffic system."

With the next council meeting
scheduled for Monday, December 2,
Watchung Mayor Kenneth D.
Schmidt said he did not want to dis-
cuss what aclion he thought Ihe
Council should take until he had a
chance lo review the situation with
Council members.

Connell officials also have nol

decided what action they will take
following the board vote.

The project involves u Mt. Laurel
agreement with Berkeley Heighls, in
which the firm paid $3.8 million to
the township's affordable housing
trust fund, which was then paid to
Newark to accept half the township's
affordable housing obligation.

In exchange for thai agreement,
which lowered Ihe township's af-
fordable housing obligation by 129
units, Connell was permitted to de-
velop its office complex at a higher
density.

Recent real estate transactions are
provided by The Westfield Leader in
cooperation with the office of Tax
Assessor Robert W. Brennan.

The first set of names or name is
the seller and the second set of names
or name is the buyer.

The sales prices are those recorded
by ihe Register of Deeds at the Union
County Court House complex in
Elizabeth.

An article similartothis one appears
weekly.

Herbert and Beverly Paskow, to
Peter J. Herzberg and Lisa Chryslal
Herzberg, 1040 Wyandotte Trail,
$518,250.

Beverly Aronds, to Kevin P. and
Sharyn L. Kolenut, 517 Kimball Turn,
$319,000.

Bibbs M. C. Sinclair, to Madeline
Regan and Madeline Sternfeld, 1065
Easl Broad Street, $259,000.

James M. and Donna M. Coyle, to
Enrique Chang and Catherine Farley,
723 Castelman Drive, $275,000.

Estate of Mary Ann Talbott, to John
G. and Cynlhia A. Fechter, 791
Cranford Avenue, $305,000.

Nicolino and Anna Fabiano, to
Caesar A. Nieves and Dolores Rivera
Nieves, 807 Grandview Avenue,
$175,000.

John G. Fechter, Jr., and Cynthia
A. Fechter, to John T. and Maryann
Nasan, 1016 Columbus Avenue,
$175,000.

Brian G. and Candice L. Sleller, lo
ThomasP.andNancyK.Hanley, 120
Harrow Road, $220,000.

James P. and Elizabeth Sue Horn,
to Anne Bossi, 31 Sioneleigh Park,
$690,000.

Eric R. Printz, to Stephen A. and
Anne P. Suriano, 518 Washington
Street, $190,000.

Peter P. and Catherine M. McGale,
to Daniel A. and Karen M. Nadeati,
643 Fairfield Circle, $203,400.

Shirley Kamler, to Richard and
Barbara Cantor, 29 Faulkner Drive,
$180,000.

Charles and Evelyn Herman, to
Tad and Randi Perlman, 25
Manchester Drive, $307,000.

Etta V. Reed, to Ted Kaczmarck,
548 West Broad Street, $35,000.

Kathleen P. Mellina, to Walter A.
and Madeleine D. Korfmacher, 252
Hazel Avenue, $178,000.

Bernard P, and Linda C. Gawley, lo
John T. and Jane Ann Shechan, 853
Knollwood Terrace, $395,000.

Raul F. and Elena J. Barroso, to
Roger H. and Nancy Elwell. 917
Pennsylvania Avenue, $195,000.

THE SWEETEST VOICE... Arcade, rated Ihe besl quartet in IheMid-Atlantlc
District of the Rarbershopllarmony Society, is Ihe feature attractionof Ihe44th
Annual Harmony Holiday show "Come lo Ihe Circus" to be given at Westfield
Senior High SchuqI. The champion four part harmonizers from Ihe environs of
Baltimore, left to right, are: David Hinmttn, tenor; James Grant, bass; Robert
Disney, lead, and Richard Taylor, baritone. Their gold medal nwards were
gained in quartet competition at Ihe District Convention of Barbcrshopsingers
held In October at Ocean City, Maryland. They will entertain audiences in both
performances of Ihe musical show Friday, December 6, and Saturday, December
7, 8:15 p.m., sponsored by Ihe Kahway Valley Chapter of Ihe Barbershop
Harmony Society. The program includes performances by the 70-voice
Jerscyaires Chorus and Chapter quartets. For ticket and other information,
please call 549-0661 or 272-6610.

V
SCHLOTT REALTORS

WKSTKIEU) . WK7.000
Cliiirtiiinn Wvchwood home, lleiiulirully updated. Newer kil. willi ski-
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\VSI''-3524
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MOUNTAINSIDF. $234,000
Loads »fcharni, del ighlful ninlntoriancii-frec Colonial Cupe. 4 bcilruums,
2 bnfhs, formal dining room with clinirrrnllnnd bay window, living room
with fireplace. WSF-3S88

WT.SIIIKI.I) *I(>S,<I(I(>
No itKihiU'iuiuci' uinkcs this (|iiulilv condu u (HTfrct clinici1. 2 hulli.s,
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WKSIJ'IICI.I) $235,000
llfiiutl Tu I uncs lury living Inn i|iik'lni;l(;hl)(irlioo(l. New fuitil lyruDtnnnd
17 x 31 i l c tk , updated kil . , recent |uilti( & pnpcr. W S F O i l I
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Miss Christian Named
To Town <Y' Position

Stanley A. Kaslusky, the Executive
Director of the Westfieid "Y," an-
nounced a new Assistant Executive
Director, Miss Lisa Christian, has
been named to replace Harry Rock,

Mis. Lisa Christian
who has left to become the Executive
Director of the Westfieid, Massa-
chusetts Young Men's Christian As-
sociation.

Currently, Miss Christian is the
Associate Executive Director at the
Morris Center Young Men'sCliriMiau
Association of Cedar Knolls,

"Indeed, we are fortunate to bring
to our *Y* someone of Miss
Christian's experience," Mr.
Kaslusky said. "She was selected
because of her extensive experience

TO BE SPEAKER...New Jersey State
Senate President-Elect, Donald T.
DIFranceKO,-wlll be the speaker before
Ihe members or the Employer Legis-
lative Committee of Union County
when the group meets on Wednesday,
November 27, at noon at the L' Affaire
Restaurant, Route No. 22, East,
Mountainside. Senator-Elect
Diprartfesco represents Legislative

with two strong community-based
Y's."

At her hometown Young Men's
Christian Association in Hagerstown,
Maryland, Miss Christian was a
swimming and gymnastics instructor
and an afterschool and summer camp
counselor.

Following graduation from Shep-
herd College in Shepherdstown, West
Virginia with a Bachelor of Science
Degree in Biology and Physical
Education, she was promoted to full-
time Youth Director.

Two years later, Miss Christian
moved to the Morris Center "Y"
where she has held the position of
Physical Director, Senior Program
Director and finally Associate Ex-
ecutive Director.

During her eight-year tenure, she
initiated a Nautilus Center, off-site
corporate fitness programs, and a
$1,000,000 comprehensive child care
facility which serves 130children.

In addition, Miss Christian de-
signed a new cardiovascular center
and promoted fitness and adminis-
trative workshops for professionals
belonging to the organization.

Mr. Kaslusky believesoneof Miss
Christian's assets which she will bring
to the Westfieid "Y" is her ability to
raise funds.

She has coordinated numerous
fund-raisers through volunteer service
organizations and special-events
programming.

Miss Christian said she is looking
forward to working at the Westfieid
"Y," which reminds her of her
hometown "Y."

"Since Morris County has so many
corporations, the Morris Center is a
more transient' Y' than the Westfieid
'Y,'" she added.

She said she grew up with Y's for
25 years and noted she has a "Y"
family since her husband, Charles
Weidanz, serves as the Branch Ex-
ecutive of the Brooklyn Central
Branch of the YoungMen'sChristian
Association of Greater New York.

[n addition, Miss Christian plans to
enroll herdaughter. Christiana, in the
Westfieid "Y" daycare program in
the near future.

Her first goal, said the new Assis-
tant Executive Director, is to get to
know the Westfieid "Y's" staff and
character, since she believes every
*'Y" has its own unique character.

"Once I familiarize myself with
the Westfieid 'Y.'then I'll know what
to do next, but I also know that you
don't fix a good wheel," she added.

Miss Christian has earned the
Young Men's Christian Association
Swim Prtww.il P iwim Cilifi*

Hospital Is Co-Sponsoring
Ilumpty Dumpty Art Contest

Rahway Hospital, theKiwanisClub
of Rahway and ihe Rahway Public
Library are joining with Roselle
residents, Mr. and Mrs. Julius Carallo,
to sponsor a Humpty Dumpty art
contest.

The contest is being held in con-
junction with the Carallos' Humpty
Dumply Memorial Collection Ex-
hibit, which includes more than 120
artworks depicting the egg-like
nursery rhyme character and is on
display at Ihe Rahway Public Library

through Tuesday, December 31.
The contest, which is open to people

of all ages and communities, will be
for creative and original artworks of
Humply Dumpty.

All entries must be submitted to
the Rahway Public Library by Tues-
day, December 3. Certificates and
prizes will be awarded to all who
participate.

More information about the contest
and official entry forms are available
at the Rahway Public Library.

HELPING HAND...A donation was made to the Westfieid Volunteer Rescue
Squad by members of Cub Scout Pack No. 79. Seoul Maslcr William Trip!
presented Ihe gift lo Rescue Squad volunteers, M. D.MncPliDrson und James Don't Be a Rasputin

About Learning Words
Rasputin—any person whoexercises

a powerful, bul insidious, influence on
another.

This eponym is derived from Grigori
Rasputin (1872-1916), a Russian monk
whoexertedgreatinfluenceoverNicholas
II, Ihe Czar of Russia, and llie Czarina.

Rasputin was a Siberian peasant who
joineda religious seel and became known
for his medical healing powers.

He was summoned by the monarch lo
administer medical assistance to the
Czar'sson who suffered fromhemophilia.

The holy man's success with the royal
couple's child gave him great influence
at court where he often meddled in po-
Jilicaiiiintlcrs.

A GOOD TlME,.,MarinMcDerniottand Sara Ann lleim'll of'Hie Christopher
Academy of WestfUld enjoy Ihe magician at the school's picnic. The niinunl
picnic was held vn the Scutch Plains campus.

JUA JOHN JACOIISON

Svcjiguli •— ii person who completely
dominates another, usually with sinister
und selfish motives.

Sveiigali is another pejorativceponym,
but in this case a purely fictional one.

This sinister word was the name of an
evil hypnotist in a book by Oeorge
DuMarierentit!ed7>//fty(]894).

Rasputin's political influence, together
with liis debauched life style, angered
niimy Russian noblemen who had him
assassinated in 1916.

ll was hoped that Grigori's removal
would save the empire. Alas, it did not,
for a year later the Bolsheviks overthrew
the Czars.

field. He will take on Ihe issues facing
the state In 1992.

and certifications in aquatics, fitness
and administration.

Town Councilmen Introduce
Ordinance on Bicycle Helmets

law.
Third Ward Councilman Kenneth

L. MacRitchie said while the sup-
porters of the measure, including
Children's Specialized Hospital in
Mountainside and several develop-
mental disability groups, presented
experts in the field to support the
measure, those opposed to the ordi-
nance based their arguments on
"dogmatic suppositions."

Public Safety Committee Chairman
James Hely said his professional ex-
perience as an attorney specializing
in personal injury cases and Ihe sta-
tistics proved to him there was no
way that he could not support the
measure.

He added he understood the op-
position to the measure, and the
council had responded lo it by selling
the maximum age for enforcement at
15.

In response to complaints from
central business district business
owner Norman Saunders about inef-
ficient trash pickup and the lack of a
plan for Ihe future of the district.
Mayor Richard H. Bagger said he
would spenk to Town Engineer Ed-
ward A. Gattko about trash pickup,
and Mrs. Cynthia Kowalczyk of the
Westfieid Area Chamber of Com-
merce pointed out the chamber had
spearheaded efforts at improving Ihe
district by initiating studies of the
MainSlrcet and Special Improvement
District programs.

She also usked residents and busi-
ness owners interested in exploring
thetwoprogramsfuiihertotelcphone
the chamber office,

The council also introduced an
ordinance increasing pool member-
ship fees next year by $10 for fami-
lies and $5 in all other allegories und
raising tennis permit fees by $2 to
$10 in the vurious categories,

Mayor Bnggenilsoiinnounccdthftt
those attending last weeks' spcciiil
meeting of the council on nircrnfl
noise decided it would lie more cost
efficient lo involve more communi-
ties inefforlN to limit the noise ruther
than have only Westfieid and Scolch
Plains pay for lcgul representation to

study the environmental impacts of
noise caused by the Expanded East

.Coast Plan which sent more com-
mercial aircraft over the area starting
five years ago.

CLASSIFIEDS
i BUY IT
t HELL IT,
? FINE If

232-4407

BOOKS
BOOKS
BOOKS

The Westfieid
Book People
Will Be Holding Their
Last Local Show at:

ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL CHURCH
. 559 Park Ave.r Scotch. Plains, N.J.

Sat., Nov. 23 • 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

A

OUR ANNUAL WINTER SALE
at THE JUMBLE STORE

110 Walnut Avenue
Cranford

Saturday, November 23
10:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.

* * New and Nearly New
Toys for All Ages**

Housewares, Holiday Decorations,

Clothing, Jewelry
Toys, and oilier gift items

Holiday Refreshments
For Shoppers)!

Consignors Are Welcome
"Beginning November 4
the Jumble Store will be

accepting items for consignment

Sign Up
For The Holiday Raffle!

Union County's No. 1
Full Service Stationer

. FREE NEXT-DAY DELIVERY . COMPUTER AND COPIER SUPPLIES
•OVER 25,000PRODUCTS • OFFICE FURNITURE
• RUBBER STAMPS . EXPERIENCE D SALES & SERVICE STAFF

• ONLY 5 MINUTES FROM YOUR DOOR

Let Us Come into Your Company
And Set Up a Commercial Account

With Prices That Beat the Super Stores!

295 North Michigan Ave., Kenilworth
(908) 241-3393

Echo Farms Dairy Co. of Now York
introduced the mltk bottle In 1870.

1 CLEANERS &

LAUNDERERSMM/1/
SAME DAY

DRY CLEANING
&

SHIRT SERVICE
In By 11:00, Ready By 4:00

Corner of South Avenue & Boulevard

Westfieid, N..J. • 232-9844

— Serving the Town Since 1890—

P.O. Box 250, 50 Elm Street
Westfieid, N. J. 07091

SUBSCRIBE NOW!
In-County Subscriptions, $16

Out-of County Subscriptions, $20
College Subscriptions, $14

Name
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Board Solicits Input
On Intermediate Schools

Two public input sessions — one
on Monday, December 9, and the
other on Monday, December 16 —
have been scheduled by the two
consultants from Columbia Univer-
sity who are doing a study of the
town's two intermediate schools.

The Columbia consultants —
Professors Frank Smith and Jonathan
Hughes — will meet with parents
and interested citizens on the two
Mondays in December to find'out
"what kind of a school parents want."

"The consultants plan to send a
questionnaire to the parents of stu-
dents in kindergarten through fourth
grade," .said Board of Education
President, Mrs. Susan Pepper. "Be-
cause no change could take place in
the intermediate schools in less than
four years, the questionnaire and
meetings are targeted to parents of
children in kindergarten through
fourth grade," she continued, "how-
ever, the meetings are open to any
interested citizens of Westfield."

"At the evening meetings in De-
cember, parents will have the oppor-
tunity to discuss with the consultants
their desires, aspirations, ideas and
concerns regarding education of
children in the intermediate school
years."

The Board of Education has not
made a decision about continuing to
operate bolh intermediate schools or
considering the operation of one
school to take care of all sixth-, sev-
enth- and eighth-grade students in
the community," Mrs. Pepper noted.
"The consultants will look at all al-
ternatives during the study. Their
report will include analysis of edu-
cational and fiscal aspects of three
alternatives: Continuing to operate
both schools, operating just one of
the schools and continuing to operate
both schools and also housing ad-
ministrative offices now located in
the Elm Street School building in one
or bolh of them.

Mrs. Pepper pointed out the ques-
tionnaire for parents will not ask:
"Should Roosevelt or Edison School
be closed? That is not the question at
this lime," she stated.

After the consultants complete their
study and report to the Board of
Education in June, the board will
provide opportunities forpublicinput,
she concluded.

The public "input" sessions
scheduled by the consultants next
month will be held at 8 p.m. on De-
cember 9 at Wilson School and on
December 16 at McKinley School.

LOOKING ROSY...W«rr«n Rorden and Music Director Brad Keimach awail
a Westfitld Symphony Orchestra Upbeat Live! performance at Tamaqucs
School with Franklin itudenU, Harold Schliesskeand Megan ShutU; Washington
students.TerriLM, Julia PomannandJoshFatccine, and Wilson students, Anna
Tracy and Eric Myrlck.

Rorden Aids Project
For Youth, Symphony

struments sound. The experience is
more visceral and exciting than the
usual player-audience formation.This
seating arrangement more easily
captures students' attention and fo-
cuses their listening. The students
also have an opportunity to talk di-
rectly to professional musicians to
begin to have an understanding of the
music profession, Mr. Rorden, Vir-
ginia, explained.

Funding for these education pro-
grams in westfield is provided in part
by grants from the Weslfield Foun-
dation, the National Endowment for
the Alts, the New Jersey StaleCouncil
on :he Arts, Hoffmann-La Roche,
Inc., und Cosmair, Inc.

As part of Rorden Realty's 2Olh
Anniversary, theowners, Mr. and Mrs.
Warren Rorden, contributed toward
the presentation of the Westfield
Symphony Orchestra's Upbeat Livel.
The program was developed by Music
Director Brad Keimach and is pre-
sented twice each year in Weslfield
for fifth graders from both the public
and parochial schools.

For Upbeat Live!, the entire or-
chestra, in concert dress, is arranged
so the students can sit among the
players, becoming part of the or-
chestra. Sittingthisclose to the players
enables the students to see close at
hand how the players make the in-

New Jersey Nightline Offers Data
Free as Service of State Library

LOOKING ATCOLONIALTIMES-.McKinley School kinderBarlenstudents
in Mrs. Susan Advance's class were recently visited by Mrs. Joyce Goldstein
from the Miller-Cory Museum. Mrs. Goldstein acted as if she were a Colonial
woman, Mrs. Sabra Miller displayed artifacts from 18th century America and
explained the various uses of (he memorabilia. Pictured, left lurl^hl.arc: Alison
Pelrow, Mrs. Goldstein, Lindsey Thelsscn and Lauren Slellcr.

How often do each of us come up
with questions that need immediate
answers only to realize that it's loo
late tocallanyoneforthe information?
Now there is a free reference and
information service available for
Westfield residents every night of the
week until midnight.

Westfielders can telephone New
Jersey Nighlline, anew toll-free after
hours ready reference service which
began answering ready reference

Ituiltln 1928 :it the Soul hOatcdftltebemitirul Wychwuud section of Westfield Iliisfairy
laic dwelling epitomizes the spirit oflCnelisli country village homos. Story book stained
and icndccl glass windows, turrclcd ruuins, cuzy fireplaces, thick fleldstonc and timber
walls topped hyfilngcrbrend chunky roof Illcs. Set amid sweeping lawn, lush garden
paths meandering Ihrougli sweet herbs and flowering perennial beds. A chance of a
lifetime uffcrcd Nt $075,000.

MM>NnrlliAvi\,Wi'."it
IIUTII.HS lit mi l,nnl ft TIIIIIII !

Weslfii'lil, N..I. h
(908)

questions on the first of November.
The service is in operation Monday
through Thursday nights from 9 p.m
to midnight and Friday through
Sunday nights from S p.m. to mid-
night. The toll-free number lo call is
1-800-922-2233.

Staffed by experienced profes-
sional librarians. New Jersey
Nightline provides answers to ques-
tionson all subjects including health,
business, consumer products, com-
panies, trivia, job seeking and other
factual information.

Questions are generally limited to
those that can be answered in about
five minutes or less. New Jersey
Nightline is also able to receive
questions from hearing impaired
callers through the use of a TTY
machine.

New Jersey Nighlline is a program
of the New Jersey State Library with
funds provided by the Federal Library
Service and Construction Act.

"The time is i.'ght for this service,"
said the New Jersey Nighlline project
manager. "With increased numbers
of two income families and single
parent households, the need for access
to information during non-traditional
limes of the day has become more
important than ever."

Bridal Articles

Can Be Found

On Pages 6-10

Book to Aid Children
Of Interfaith Couples

Aim of Westfield Teacher Is to Explain
Jewish Faith; Classes Set for Morristown

A Tree of Life: Etz Chayim, a pri-
mary grade holiday workbook and
curriculum written by Miss Deborah
P. Under, was recently published by
"Stepping Stones to a Jewish Me"
program.

The program's goal is to provide
Jewish education to children of in-
terfaith couples who are not currently
affiliated with any religious institu-
tion. One of the first locations to offer
this program will be New Jersey's
MetroWest Community. MetroWest's
program, Pathways, will be held in .
Morristown and wil I run for two years.
Miss Linder will be teaching the
kindcrgarten-to-second-gradeclass.

Miss Linder teaches Hebrew and
Israeli Fold Dancing at Temple
Emanu-El in Westfield. She servesas

Chairman of the Federation of Cen;
trai New Jersey'sSuperSunday Youth
Committee. She also leadsnumerous
special community Israeli Fold Dance
programs. She was a recipient of
MetroWest's Klein Award for her
long-term commitment to Jewish
education and to innovative teaching
techniques. z

She also received the National
Association of Teachers and Educa-
tors Gameron Award for curriculum
excellence.

Miss Linder is President of
NEVRA, INC., a management con-
sulting firm. She is also associated
with Murphy Realty-Better Homes
and Gardens, Broad View Affiliate in
Westfield.

Trinity Youth Liturgies
Are Well-Attended

Since June of 1991, Holy Trinity
Roman Catholic Church of Westfield
has introduced Children's Liturgies
into the regular Sunday Mass sched-
ule.

In a response to the need expressed
by many parishioners, the Liturgy
Committee of the parish foimed a
subcommittee intended to address the
needs of the children of the Parish. As
a result of this committee's work,
monthly Children's Liturgies have
become a regular part of the Sunday
liturgies at Holy Trinity.

The first Mass addressed to Ihe
children was on Father's Day, June
16. It was felt that Father's Day was
an appropriate day to recognize not
only the fathers of the Parish, but also
the children. The Reverend Richard
Kelly was the celebrant at the 9 a.m.
mass which was well attended.

The children were asked to leave
theirpewand sit with the priest, while
he explained the Gospel.

Father Kelly also permitted Ihe
children to stand by the altar, as he
continued the Mass with the Liturgy
of the Eucharist. Before leaving the
altar, the children, along with the
entire church, held hands in the
recitation of the Lord's Prayer.

A reception of donuts and coffee
was held outside the church to en-
courage community sharing.

The children have become active
participants at these masses, too. The
children, with their families, greet
fellow parishioners, as they arrive at
Ihe church. Children are used as lec-
tors and as gift bearers. A children's

choir b;ts been formed and has begun
to sing at these masses.

The Children's Liturgies are also
catalysts for other celebrations at the
church. World Youth Day was cel-
ebrated in a special way at the
Children's Liturgy with children from
the pre-school age through high
school taking an active part in the
Mass. Recently, the religious educa-
tion for the Junior High School chil-
dren wasextendedintotheMasswilh
the students receiving journals for
weekly enlrics. These journals will
be returned in December at a
Children's Liturgy celebration.

The Children's Liturgies are
scheduled for the first Sunday of the
month at the 9 a.m. Mass. Whenever
there is a special event occurring,
more masses will be scheduled.These
celebrations are intended to bind the
parish as a family unit, making the
children an active part in the cel-
ebration of the Holy Eucharist.

Beginning with the First Sunday of
Advent, December 1, through the
Epiphany, January 5, of next year,
there will be six special liturgies
planned for thechildren.The response
has been so overwhelming that there
will be two children's masses on
Christmas Eve at 4 and 6 p.m.

Anyone interested in attending a
Children's Liturgy or wishing more
information about these Sunday cel-
ebrations is asked to call the rectory
of the church.

FULL HOUSE...Participant are shown are Youth Liturgies at Holy Trinity
Roman Cnlholic Church of Weslfield..
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